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Around 400 people - ft-iends 
including Gov. Mike 
O'Callaghan and colleagues - 
attended an "Open house" 
last Thursday honoring Sister 
Brigid McDonald who will 
soon be leaving St. Rose de 
Lima Ho&pital after a 12 year 
association. 

The genial Sister, known for 
her great vrarmth and com- 
passion, good humor and 
sportsmanship, will be leav- 
ing April 1 for SanU Cruz, 
California where she will be 
part of a crisis intervention 
team at Dominican Santa Cruz 
Hospital, working with pa- 
tients and their families' emo- 
tional and spiritual needs. 

Sister Brigid was bom and 
raised in Chicago, Illinois, 
graduating from college be- 

fore entering the convent. 
During her rewarding career 
she has been a teacher, a 
nurse and an administrator. 

She taught elementary 
school aged children, second 
and third grades, as well as 
college aged students, 
courses to young aspiring 
nurses at Barry College in 
Miami, Florida. 

She received her nursing 
degree fi*om Catholic Univer- 
sity of America in Washing- 
ton, D.C. and just prior to com- 
ing to St. Rose de Lima in 1966 
received her master's degree 
ft-om UCLA. 

The City of Santa Cruz will 
not be completely new to Sis- 
ter Brigid as she served there 
for seven years as adminis- 
trator of Sisters' Hospital. 

ing St. Rose de L.... %i  11 
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She came to St. Rose de 
Lima to be head of the 
hospital's psychiatric unit. 
When that was discontinued 
in 1972 she became assistant 
administrator of the hospital. 

"I will certainly miss all the 
friends and acquaintances 
here," Sister said. "Hender- 
son is such a friendly com- 
munity and I have enjoyed 
being here but 1 also look for- 
ward to my new work with the 
pastoral team." 

One of the hospital's emp- 
loyees expressed the feelings 
of all when she said "We'll re- 
ally miss Sister Brigid. If we 
had a problem she was always 
there to talk with and offer 
suggestion. She'll certainly be 
missed." 

FAREWELL SISTER BRIGID-Sister Brigid, right, was showertd with many ct«v«r gifts as 
0 r*m«mb«ranc« of her years at St. Ros« de Lima. One such gift was a "slot machine" 
made by Betty Marts, left, sister of Helen Marts, center, who works in the hospital's 
admitting office. The slot machine was filled with small gifts for Sistvr to take with her 
on her holiday cruise to Mexico. s 
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V. A. Clinic to Stay Here Until 1979 
Mathewson To Stand Trial 

•"^^•i^-^*^'-' 

William Brent Mathewson. 
35, waa ordered Friday by Dis- 
trirttJbart Judge Carrrhriit- 
ensen to sUnd trial April 17 
on charges of selling and pos- 
sessing narcotics. 

The trial was delayed while 
Mathewson's attoroey, Ran- 
dall Mainor, appealed to the 
Nevada Supreme Court the 
denial by Judge Christensen 
of his petition for a writ of 
habeas corpus based on 
grounds the grand jury in- 
dictments were improper. 

The state's high court re- 

cently afrirmed the ruling and 
sent the case back to District 
Court for trial. 

Mathewson, owner of a local 
air conditioning Arm, is f^ee 
on $18,500 bail on four indict- 
ments charging him with sel- 
ling, giving away and posses- 
sing cocaine, marijuana and 
mesculine. 

Henderson police said 
when they arrested Mathew- 
son nearly a year ago he had 
$4,200 worth of narcotics with 
him.    " 

An Early Look At 
Basic's Baseball Team 

by rfsnlK #• WwW 

The Basic baseball team 
begins practice tomorrow. 
Head coach Gary Chaires is 
worried. 

"We've lost lome key 
players," said Coach Chaires. 
"Two outstanding players 
who graduated last year were 
outfielder Ron Jonea and 
pitcher Bruce Balnbridge. 
Also a few important players 
can't play because of grades... 
This season looks tough." 

But several good players 
are returning to form a strong 
infield. 

"Most of our inflelders 
played Uit year," Chaires 
pointed out. "They are ex- 
perienced and in good 
shape." Catcher Adrian Clark, 
baseman Mike Briner, and 
pitcher Brian Bainbridge 
(Bruce's brother) return as 
seniors. 

Junior Greg Gammon is new 
this year and will play short- 
stop. 

**Greg plays good ball and 
trill be a fine addition to the 
team," said Coach Chaires. 
Gammon bat played for other 
leaguM. 

Another valuable addition 
is assistant Coach Gary Vel- 
asquez who played first string 
college baseball for Santa 
Barbara. He was drafted by 
the Oakland Athletics, but he 
had other plans and did not 
play professional ball. Velas- 
quez also teaches physical 
education at Basic. 

On March 15 Basic plays its 
first game against Gorman. 

"It'll be close," Coach 
Chaires said. "Last year we 
split with Gorman . We sti|l 
have to hold our tryouts and 
post our team. I know our in- 
field is strong, but I don't 
know about our outfield. If we 
can develop our pitching, 
then we should have a sturdy 
team. We'll work hard to get 
ready for Gorman." 

Chaires has coached Basic's 
baseball team for four years. 
He also teaches history and 
conducts a baseball class. 

The baseball team will play 
ten home games and ten away 
games this season. The first 
game, on March 15, will start 
at 3 p.m. in Sunset Park 
against Gorman. 

New Leads 
Investigated In 
Romeo Murder 

Dtnni* Wltiwr • ControlWr 

Anwrkon-Ncvoila 

An indictment of murder 
against Convicted Murderer 
David Ray Bean may be 
sought in the unsolved mur- 
der of pretty 16 - year - old 
Terry Romeo, police an- 
nounced this weelc. 

Captain of Operations of 
Henderson Police, Jim Goff 
said the case was turned over 
to metro police officers by 
Henderson in 1973 shortly 
after the murder which hap- 

New Controller Appointed By 

Americon - Nevoda CoqKNUtion 

Dennis Wisner has 
been appointed con- 
troller for American - 
Nevada Corporation, 
Mark Fine, president, 
announced today. 

Wisner will he respon- 
sible for the direction of 
the corporation's daily 
nnancial operations. 

American - Nevada 
Corp., headquartered in 
Las Vegas, is the de- 
veloper of Green Valley, 
Nevada's largest master 
planned community. Lo- 
cated in the Paradise 
Valley section of the 
greater Las Vegas • Hen- 
derson metropolitan 
area. Green Valley's 
8,400 acres will include 
new residential com- 

munities, commercial 
center and industrial 
parks. 

Prior to joining 
American - Nevada, 
Wisner was a senior ac- 
countant for the Las 
Vegas firm of Kafoury. 
Armstrong, Turner tt Co. 
Previously he was as- 
sociated with Ernst & 
Ernst in their Des 
Moines, Iowa office. 

Wisner is a member of 
the American Institute of 
Certified Public Ac- 
countants and the 
Nevada Society of Cer- 
tified Public Accoun- 
tants. 

A graduate of the Uni- 
versity of South Dakota, 
he resides in Las Vegas. 

Week - end Prisoner Charged 
A week-end prisoner at the 

Henderson jail was re - ar- 
rested on a felony charge of 
possession of a controlled 
substance after police in- 
spected a package of cifaret- 
tes and reportedly found 
some valium pills. 

Ralph W Miller, 31. of 23 
Nevada Way, who arranged to 

spend a two - day sentence on 
the weekend, was charged 
after police made a routine 
inspection of an open package 
of cigarettes and a small yel- 
low tablet fell out Two more 
were reportedly found inside. 

Miller claimed they were 
preMribed by a doctor but re- 
fused to name the doctor. 

pened in Henderson. 
Bean was described as a 

"psychopathic" woman hater. 
Officers believe Bean killed 
Romeo after picking her up at 
a party after she had an argu- 
ment with her boyfriend. A 
motive for the killing has not 
been established. 

When interviewed by Metro 
homicide detectives in 
Prison, Bean refused to talk 
about the Romeo killing, re- 
portedly saying, "You will 
have to indict me first." 

Although a $25,000 reward 
was offered for Information in 
the murder of the daughter of 
a prominent Las Vegas Physi- 
cian, no leads or arrests have 
been reported. 

Bean, 26, serving a life term 
in Florida for another slaying. 
is considered the prime and 
only suspect in the killing of 
the popular Bishop Gorman 
High School honor student. 

A witness, who Metro 
homicide detectives have re- 
fused to identify, claims to 
have seen Romeo climb into 
the small foreign car after 
leaving a party where she had 
argued with her date. 

The witness said Bean was 
sitting in the driver's seat. He 
was wearing a navy blue cap 
fitting the description of the 
one found by police at the 
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The Veterans Administration 
outpatient clinic, locoted at St. 
Rose de Unna hospital will be 
there until Februory of 1979, ac- 
cording to Director Morcus McAn- 
olty. 

Sister Georgonne, adminis- 
trator of the hospital here, said 
no plans have been ntode for the 
space now occupied by the hospi- 
tal, but it may house doctors' of- 
fices in the future. 

The Veterans clinic is going to 
be moved to a new site nearer 
downtown Las Vegas, it was an- 
nounced this week. 

The site selected for the new 
38,437 - square foot clinic is at 
1703 West Charleston Boulevard 
in Las Vegas, approximately one 
block east of Southern Nevada 
Memorial Hospital. 

It is expected that the clinic 
will be completed by February of 
1979, Director Marcus McAnally 
said today in Henderson. 

According to McAnally, the 
new clinic will hove a laboratory 
and pharmacy plus facilities for 
radiology, dentistry, prosthetics 
and mental health care. 

One of the prime attractions of 
the new clinic wi>en it is com- 
pleted, McAnally said, is that it 
will be much ntore convenient for 
the area's veterans than tHe cur- 
rent site at tfw St. Rose d« Lima 
Hospital in Henderson. 

McAnally sold he expects tftat 
up to 40,000 veterans will be 
treated annually once the clinic it 
eperationol. 

Tm delighted about the site 
for the new clinic," McAnally 
said, "because veterans in this 
area have waited a long time for 
this 

The architectural review 
committee and the city plan- 
ning commission will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. for a spe- 
cial meeting to review plans 
for a commercial develop- 
ment at Lake Mead Drive and 
Water Street. 

The architectural review 
committee will meet at 6:45 

^ p.m to discuss the plans. 

The plans were submitted 
to Dr. Lome Phillips. 3095 
•Palora Ave., Las Vegas. The 
plans include a motel and 
other commercial develop- 
ments at the Lake Mead and 
Water Street address 

Following the discussion of 
the plans, the planning com- 
mission will discuss the capi- 
tal improvemen'^orogram > 



Htndtrten Horn* N«w*, Hendanon, N«vodo 

SAVE-A-PET 

Port Setter Pup and part Shepherd Yoyng • Phone 

now. 564. 5551. 

Loving companions arc 
seeking homes • loyal, 
affectionate, protective 
and forever a friend! This 
is not a "personal notice" 
hut comes to you from the 
heauiiful docs and cats, ot 
the Hcndtrson Animal 
Shelter • loiaied at the 
end of Moser Street - off 
of Merlavnc—=—off of 
Boulder Highway. 

The people of Hender- 
son and surrounding areas. . 
have been coming to their 
rescue " Saving-A-Pct" 
and acquiring a terrific 
pal. Remember pets that 
remain in the Shelter loo 
long are gi\en the death 
shot. No pel is "put to 
sleep^' • fftr sleep means 
vou wake up • they are 
"put to death!" 

Officer Pave McKrnne 
and his assistant - Warren 
Rcvnolds • lo\i' and ad 
mite the animaK but nvust 
carf\' out the "Law and 
thrjjT rimirs; :-Thtv- are 
tremendouslv tnippv with 
your response to the 
aniclcs and many pets 
have found loving masters 
and new homes as a 
result. 

This week ^^ usual 
there arc y^mc beautiful 
animals lo be acquired at 
the Shcliir. A young male 
••mostlvPiHidle" waits for 

vou; a .Vto-4 year old 
gentle and loveable 
"mostly Airedale" seeks 
a-home (recently written 
up for hivS. stroll in the 
Henderson Home New> 
office); colorfully iriark.-d 
part Australian Shepherds 
and a darling small, silky 
black coated female pup 
"v\hatever" is shivci'ing 
in her •cell" In "'Hope!" 
Other smaller rnixed. 
cross aiid pure-breds arc 
waiting wiih alert antici- 
pation. 

The cais arc really 
"eool" this week. A 

• pure-bred Blue-Point 
Siamese is waiting and 
really frightened. Some 
large mixture of Burmese 
and something else are 
heauiiful. A fluffy (part 
Persian) gorgeous and 
friendly female • cat is 
ssaiting there in a variety 
of rainbow colors ftuih «& 
while-white,   orange. 

-grcTs-^atid • vmie*- l>l>clc-" 
marked so qucenK. 

PHONE THt ANIMAL 
SfHLTLR NOW 
.SM-.5551 • SAVE THAT 
PHT WHO MAY ONE 
DAY SAVE YOU - OR AT 
LFAST GIVE YOU 
FRIFNDSHIP! 

NOTE- When vou adopt 
a pet from the Shelter, you 
legally own him according 

-to the law! 

\^ 

Inquiring Camera Girl 
By Flo Raymond 

TODArS QUESTION: Do you feel 
that voters should become less party 
oriented and more principle 
oriented? Explain! 

ANNOUNCING 
THE ARRIVAL 

rOF NAUTILUSn 
for iTMo. wniBwi. MhivUt. nanittilKn. 

tiid for •.hntr who »niiU hk» lo r»»ch thf 
top of ihttr phvurtJ furm uui lUy thfrr 
Ttii: rrvolutjoiun ww method of .Ntuuliu 
Ixxlv trauiuif w now in LM Vefah 

Dtvtioped ovur i period ni twontv yocra 
the NtuUliu «viii*n) u undouht»<llv ine mow 
produrtivf. canpr*h«pmvt. tinw uvitif wiv 
to ( more perfect phyocai rnfxlition 

Nauiiluf u not 1 mnventional •yttem of 
weifht* bt/bcUt. or puUty tnd lever me- 
chiiMe «rhirh provide only ( method of IM- 
ronuni urnnftr . .in ordw to lift mort 
wfi(ht While the treditimul %veifhthhii4 
•pptrttu* hu lU lumuuoa*, the NMUIIU 
theory i* btiad on perfrrily 4i<«i|nied equip 
mem til At the requiretnenle of tpecific mue- 
rif* The NtutUue cem rtfuUiee raeuunfe 
dirertJy in pmportioo U) etch mueci* • need. 
euctJy in nletion to evuUbic tlrenfth Ntu- 
tilu* viU quickly produc* Urn icaie inrreu 
ee IB Mrngth. eoourtaea, tn] (btiMity But 
in addition, NeutUm VOHUMJU provide the 
rtrdioviarulir eirrrue nemittrv to mainteiii 
hifh efbnenry of the heert and nmilatnry 
ay»t*in 

But moat UDporlantK. whttavvr your phyt- 
ical conditionini mtv be, Nautilua offen 
maxunum raaultj in the ihortaM tuna poaai- 
ble 

Nautjlua equipment it nD«.|>a«i( uted t>v 
hundndt ef ptvfraiiontL «^e(a. tad hifii 
tchool tthJetK leaiot. indudiag IJM N«V 
Yoft Yuikeee 

TIM Nautilut litaaat c«iil«r of Vm Vffu, 
locatad in the fithioaablt n*w l/it Arroa 
PttM. providaa a carpa<«d air-eorkditioned ft 
cility for men and wmnmi. with ehuwen and 
locker roont Wr have trained attcndanti 
•ad Mptrwet* to htlp vou daveiop yaw 
program ud rfufi into hi|h ftv .1 month, 1 
ymi. taady Mmhenhipt, and tcudelH raiti 

m available You owe it to yoiutetf to 
titti* our ciauna. we htv* the itctt. 
the »qnipnwirt t« btek tkm «p 

'Nautilus 
1775 E. TROPIC ANA  IBMMIMIH 736^18 

MIAN STUU • US VEGAS 

nil DEPARTMENT • I dcfi- 

nittly bf liev« w« itiould bt- 

c*m« mort PHn«iplt orianttd 

in that the pvlHical Parti** or* 

net standing en thtir own 

PrinciplM and mart th« way 

thair candidotti fatl. I do not 

think thoy or* always rtprts- 

•nting urhot fht Platferm isl 

Wo should leoli tko candi- 

datH evtr a bit closor. 

JEANETTE JANSEN . 

HOMEMAKER.YESIIfooltHot 

tho condidatos or* judfod by 

thoir own porticular princi- 

ples, achiovomtnts, goals 

end th« way thoy prosont 

thorn rather than the Porty, 

Democrat or Republican. 

Many people ore so 

thoroughly wrapped up' in the 

"Part/' thot they everloek en- 

tirely whot the candidate 

stands foH 

POUY MOORE • HOMEMAKER 

YES! The man should b* 

electtd on his own personal 

merit and ideas with oppeols 

for the betterment for the 

Country • not (or just the 

Party's pressure on what the 

man should stond for peliti- 

catly. With the chanoing 

Nmos, it seems that the Icon- 

didatos reflect opinions ol~ 

both Porty principles and not 

necessarily tf»e Porty princi- 

ples they represent. I always 

vote a "split" ticket and for 

the man or wonMjn in ques- 

tion. 

BERNICE SCHWARTZ 

HOMEMAKER . YES! I always 

veto for PrirKiple rather than 

^rty. I look and opproise 

what ttte man himself ttonds 

for. I believe in voting a split 

ticket and eMrcise my right t« 

veto for the candidete, 

.whether man or wMNwt.lMJf^ 

in my opinion would best 

tenw owrCowntry and ita Pee- 

plel I might odd we ought to 

become more inflation con- 

scious • it has loomed to as- 

tonishing haights. 

MAURA HUNT - SCHOOL BUS 

DRIVER - YES, DEFINiTElYI I 

feel the voters should pay 

strkt attention to the Princi- 

ples involved • Listen to whot 

the Candidates from both 

sides hove to soy drawing 

their own conclusions. We ell 

should become less Party 

orientedl 

JESS CURL • CIVIL SERVICE 

EAAPLOYEE-YESIIhoveovery 

definite reason - there is just 

too much church running the 

politics in this poittculor town 

which pushes o certain Porty 

of their cheesing. People 

should tend to use their own 

minds 0 greot deal more than 

they do and become more 

^inciple oriented and not 

allow themselves to become 

distracted! 

SVMMiRY: This is a very fiood si^nl 
All answered in the affirmative - 
people are hefiinning to think more 
as'indivfdunbi and are tending to 
lyeconw less swayed by parties. All 
Here in favor of judfiing for them' 
selves and for the principles in- 
volveil! 

WE'LL SEND YOU TO SCHOOL FUU-TIME 
TO LEARN A PART-TIME K)& 

Tn Ictrn vour part-time lob in ih<: Army Rcscrw youll 
tucnd S ipp-noifh Artny KIMWI And ifler irainini, youll put 
that krKmlcdfc if> w<wk Wi hour^ a tnorih ai your local Rficrvt 
unii FordctiiK cill yourl(xal unil li ^ istcd in the whilt pages 
ol the phone Iviok under "L' S Governrncnl " 
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Precinct Meetings 

For Democrats 

Named 

Mass precinct meetings for 
the Democratic party were 
announced this week with 
meetings to begin tonight at 8 
p.m. at the various locations. 

The Clarlt County Central 
Committee reported that this 
is the official list of meetings 
for Henderson. 

Precinct 1,227 Kansas; Pre- 
cinct 2, SlOTungsten; Precinct 
3, 78 E. Texas; Precinct 4, 242 

W. Basic; Precinct 5. 46 Ar- 
kansas; Precinct 9, 485 Na- 
tional. 

Precinct 10, 43 Church St.; 
Precinct 11. 1824 Allen St.; 

.Precinct 12,171 Van Wagenen, 
Espinoza Terrace Rec. Hall. 

Precinct 13. 102 Joshua; 
Precinct 15,601 Federal; Pre- 
cinct 19,107 Elm; Precinct 21, 
157 Ivy; Precinct 25,641 F•i^ 
way, Precinct 27, 304 Loma 
Linda Dr. 

Council To Meet With Golf Officials 
A committee meeting of the 

city council will be held to- 
night at 7 p.m. to discuss an 
agreement between the city 
and the Black Mountain golf 
and country club. 

The agreement between the 
city and the country club was 
to have the city credit the golf 
course for water payment for 

recreational use of the golf 
course. 

Mayor Lorin Williams, Fi- 
nance Director Jerry Webster 
and Recreation Director 
Dundee Jones were 
scheduled to meet with offi- 
cials of the golf club to make a 
recommendation to the full 
council. 

V. qeVoe Heaton 
formerly U.S. AtteriMy District of Novoda 

Richard A. Wright 
formtrly 

AMittant U.S. Attornoy Oil trict of Ntvodf 
announce the forfnation of a paft''.firs^'0 tor 

(he genet ai piactic^ Oi law jnder Jhe name ot 
Heaton & Wright 

First National Bank Building 
302 East Carson Avenu« 

Suite 603 
Las Vegas Nevada 89101 

Phon« (702) 386-5054    Telex 646-428 J 
WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., the leader In 
the garment industry is seeking a 
warehoyse department supervisor for 
our Henderson Distribution Center. 

This position is a floor supervisory 
job. not a desk job. Close contact with 
employees required. 

Duties include responsibility for 
maintaining high product volumns. 
handle all departmental time keep- 
ing, maintain employee department 
personnel files. You will work under 
the MBO Program, responsible for up 
to 60 employees. 

We require a College Degree with 
supervisory experience in warehouse 
or manufacturing environment help- 
ful, skill in employee relations, agres- 
sive and motivated to acheive man- 
agement goals. 

We offer a full benefit package and 
excellent career opportunity. 

Please submit your resume includ- 
ing salary history to: 

LEVI STRAUSS & CO. 
Att'nt P«rfonn«l Mgr. 

P.O. Box 1538 
SonJof«,C«i.9S10a 

We are an equal opportunity employer 

• I 
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Wllllani Bowles Passes Away In Arizona 
William H. Bowles, a 

former resident of Hend- 
erson, passed away Feb. 
19 at Doctor's hospital in 
Phoenix after a lengthy 
illness. 

Mr. Bowles was born 
Nov. 14. 1903 in Red- 
lands. Ca. He went to 
Arizona seven years ago 

from Henderson. He was 
a retired carpenter. He 
was a member of the 
Masonic Mt. Moriah 
Lodge in Henderson. 

He is survived by a 
wife. Constance of 149 N. 
92nd St.. Scottsdale. A 
daughter. Betty Oakes of 
Port Townscnd. Washing- 

ton: son Robert of Wood- 
bridge, Va.; five brothers 
and one sister and one 
grandchild. 

Funeral services were 
held Feb. 22 at Green 
Acres Mortuary, 401 N. 
Hayden Road, Scottsdale. 
Interment was at Green 
Acres Memorial Gardens. 

Foosball Tournament Winners 
The weekly Foosball 

tournaments, held each 
Saturday night at 7 p.m. 
at Games Unlimited, 
have been growing in 
popularity according to 
Pat Hartley, owner of the 
popular gaming spot. 

On February 11 twenty 

participants entered the 
tournament and 
trophies were awarded 
to the following: First 
place. Darrell Adderley 
and Bobby Lofland; 
second place Tim Ber- 
ney and Brook Green; 
third   place,   Dickie 

AnENTIONI 

Schaffer   and   Benny 
Smith. 

On Fe^bruary 18 first 
place winners were 
Keith Durnen and Steve 
Green. Second place 
went to Ed Hartley and 
Bob Wilcon and third 
place to Bobby Lofland 

^/ Aspiring Super Stors - Straggling 
9 Perfontier - And Assorted Otlier 9^ 

^    Entertainers!   | 
Henderson & Boulder City will host a 
''WNO DONG SHOW" - That's right - Ding 
Dong Show. 

Sponsored by Nevada Peoce Officers Assn 
And Patterned After The Gong 
Show (The State Winner Will Go To 
La. For That) ( At Our Expense). 

Auditions will be held at the El 
dorado Club Banquet Room. Sun- 
day 12 noon 'Till 5 p.m. FUN, 
PRIZES, Major Talent Exposure. 

ENTER NOW A JOIN OUR GROWING 
FAMILY OF "DING DONGS 

Cervicoi 
Cancer 

Screening 
The Economic Oppor- 

tunity Board of Clark 
County Health Services is 
offering a special Free 
Cervical Cancer Screening 
Clinic for women iit Clark 
County. Any woman from 
age 16 up is eligible for 
this Free service regard- 
less of income (those 
under 18 parental consent 
is required). 

This special Free Cervi- 
cal Cancer Screening 
Clinic will be held at the 
North Las Vegas Recre- 
ation Center, located at 
1638 North Bruce Street. 
North Las Vegas on March 
4. 1978 from 9-12 and 1-4 
p.m. 

The scr\ices which will 
he provided arc: 

1. Free paps smear 
2. Free pelvic exam. 
3. Free breast exam. 
4. Notification of test 

results when requested. 

5. If necessary, refer- 
rals will be • made for 
appropriate follow-up. 

For further information, 
please feel free to call 
647-2171 (>r64Q-7737. 

and Mark Pinsonnault. 
Each of the winners was 
awarded a trophy. 

Tw«>doy, Fvbrwary 21, 1971 

MARCH 2 thru 5 
• BOAT SHOW 

• POWERBOATS 
• FISNIN6 NATS 

• MOTORS 
• INSPAIIK 

•OUTNAIOS 
• STERN DRIVES 

• RECREATIOIIAL UEHICLE 
Ntvada s largest RV display* Mini and motor hornts 
travel and camp trailers., trucit c«mp«rs...vans.. 
4-wh##l drives.. and nouch mofel 

• MOBILE HOME EXR) 78 
• FACTORY FRESH I07S MOEIi • OOUKEWtOES 
• FURHISNUI AND DECORATED     • 14' 17fft 

• SPORTS AHDIIACATIOH 
• FISNIN6 lOATS 
• MOTORS 
• SfORTSMAN°S PRODUCTS 

200,000 Sq. Ft Recreational display! 
$4 MILLION DISPLAY IMkrmouAiim w«ti I G'ttiMl Spent $r<e» 

AN EOWARO OnCeNBANO PAOOUCTION 

LAS VEOAS COHVEHTION CEHTER 
\ Tl>urs i Fn.. 2-10 pm   Sat.. 12-]0 pm  Sun.. 12-6 pm 

AOMIISIOHAdulHS200 Jrt.(7-121 SlOO  Un<tw7FrM 

r 
{ 
I 
I 
I 
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IMIMBIMIBI ••••ill 
SPECIAL COUPON  j 
BilT> SPilH i TUlB WKi     I 

TWO ADULTS FOR THE PRICt Of OHE    J 

£ SI; 
(MtOMTTRURtlFH 

MIQimiSM Zkifal 
TURKUUMTIMUIWMI 

SPECIAL COUPON 
BOii spowi i mm MWi 

TWO AOULTS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
liK NNNlYTIURilFM. til 

MMOmiM tilpNlY 
TU MINK MTtMlNFliM MAT 

I • 
I • • • 

g ILII     TURKUUMTIMUIWMMIIIT       fiW |  HJI    TU MUM MT tMlN FUM MAT       eLN | 
: WMMI        UkSvfGttCONVENTlM CENTER MN? •  ^SMST       US VKAS CONVENTION CENTER MM? | 
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Action People   RECREATION 

SANDY TRUMBO • Commtncti to itytt a 
cuttomtr'i hoir with th« artistic flair that Sandy and 
her Stoff incorperotet. Sandy, Cosmetologist and 
Proprietor ef the Hairitage Styling Parlor, 101C At> 
lontic Avenue, it no stranger to the City of Hender* 
sen. Originally from Pennsylvania, Sandy attended 
Henderson's Bosic High School. Her interest in the 
Field of Beauty started with her previous years spent 
as 0 model for high foehion and photography, as 
well as television. The study of Cosmetology held 
such a deep interest for Sandy that the slim, trim 
beauty attended Khool earning her diploma with 
flying "colors." 

"Our Beauty Parior specialties in hair care • all 
phoses such as: permanents, style • cuts, color, set- 
ting and styling, comb outs and conditioning - truly 
any type of service needed for hair care. I should like 
to stress that we serve men as well os the ladies with 
clients ranging from las Vegas, North Las Vegas and 
Boulder City as well as Henderson," the lody men- 
tioned. 

Sandy Trumbo started her salon en February 4th, 
1976. In the two years of business, she expanded her 
operotoft from four to seven; moved to o larger 
location and hos many stonding oppointments. A 
believer in progress, "keeping up with the latest" 
and more advanced methods, AArs. Trumbo attends 
all of the classes and beauty seminars available. She 
feels it is equally important to keep her operators 
informed by holding monthly workshops for them at 
the Beauty Parlor. The shop is uniquely decorated 
with antiques Sondy hat collected such as old calen- 
dars; sideboordt for the employee's stations; antique 
telephone, and o sewing mochine used ot a coffee 
table for the cuttomers. 

Life away from her business is filled with Sandy's 
life ot wife and ntother. Her husband, Kirby, is 
equolly busy serving as Manager of Henderson's 
Valley Bank. Children ore: Joymie • Age 14 - Fresh- 
man at Bosic High School, Aaron • Age S - Kindergar- 
ten, ond Hilory - Age I months. 

Color ploys on importont part in the life of Sondy 
Trumbo with her hobby as a very proficient ond 
talented oil pointer specioliiing in florals, ttilllife 
and storting in children's portraits. Aside from col- 
lecting antiquet, she enjoyt collecting stoined gloss 
windows OS well at working with them and pointing 
her own versions. Sondy spends a little spore time 
(when she finds it) with decoupoge, dried flower 

arrangements and coke decoroting. She still finds 
time for filling a few modeling engagements. 

Sports include swimming, bike rides and fomily 
drives to the AAountoint. She is proud of her shop's 
color mochine ond extra • fast dryer. Her work day 
begins ot |i30 o.m. endirtg ot 3 p.m. in tinte for her 
other busy Khedule as wife and mother. 

Sondy Trvmbo, like other Action People, hot her 
own bosic philosophy • "To live in harmony with 
peoplo-thot turround mo • To keep looming end to 
offer tke bttt ef myself end service to my clientelel" 

THIRD AND FOURTH, 
FIFTH AND SIXTH 

GRADE COED SOCCER 

SIGN UPS - February 2« 
thru March 13th at Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment or Henderson Youth 
Center. 

SOCCER CLINIC (Third 
and Fourth Grades) - 
March IJ and IS ai 4 to 5 
p.m. at Civic Center Field. 

SOCCER CLINIC (Fifth 
and Sixth Grades) • March 
14 at 4 to 5 p.m. at Civic 
Center Field. March 15 at ' 
5 to 6 pi Ml. at Civic Center 
Field. 

TEAMS WILL BE 
CHOSEN. March 16 - 
Third and Fourth Grades • 
ip.ni.. Civic Center Field. 
Fifth and Sixth Grades • 5 
p.m.. Civic Center Field. 

PRACTICE • March T 
thri; March 21 

LEAGUE STARTS - 
March 22 thru April 19. 

TRANSPORTATION - 
Bus transportation uill be 
provided for clinics. 

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADES COED SOCCER 

SlGNyPS-Februaiy28 
ttiru March 13 at Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment Office or Yt^uili 
Center. 

SOCCER CLINIC - 
March 17 at 3 u>AM) p.m. 
ai Civic Center Field 

TEAMS WILL BE 
CHOSEN -March 18 at ^ 
to It a.m. at the Civic 
Center Field 

LEAGUE WILL START 
- March 24 thru April 21 

In order to participate in 
the *Kcer pmpram. wai- 
vers must be signed by 
parent or guardian and 
turned into the Parks and 
Rciication Department or 
Ynuili Center bv the dates 
listed above. Waivers will 

be    distributed    to    the 
schools. 

For additional inforni;i- 

ti«.ntalLS(K^-H»)2l Ext.UO 
a.m. to 4 p.m.) or 
S65-8Q32aticv 2:30 p.m. 

Some have tielieved carrying 
rope in ttieir pockets would 
make ttiem lucky at cards, 

BECAUSE 

Vou 7/ 
Look 
Better... [j 
You'll 
Feel       I. 
Better 

Your 
Clothes 
Will Ust 
Longerl 
Wc not only mak^vour 
clothes look better, but 

thpv II jctudlly la^t lonqof. 
And ihjt looks good tor 
you aid youi hudgi't' 

FOUR 
SEASONS 

^lEAMERS 
135 YEARS EXPERIENCE) 

101 ATLA.NTIC. HDN 
7 to « Mon FrI., IJo 4 Sal. 

Complete 
Laundry 7u>6Mon-Fri. 
Service 

Available • to 4 Sat 

THE ALCOHOLIC 
If iHII ftfn.CaMielar 

ni ikMc iMi kii I nt7 In I|IMI •( taniH. Ms MTI t« 
MmN. m Mim MMcimiMMiitillli umtt pit M- 
i^i ImiM il ii ntiNi it Ms ictiin Ine tti nj bi tn miM 
lii Ml ti « tlN MN fimui ki lit u*! IM II HI east le- 
ptai itpNtt il «f tnitmt inpiai it ti lull tie ilnMic ni 

tanHI K Us Mtt tot tl M P il 
til tlN|S H CMMt cft«|l. Hi H 
bit • Mi IN tiN imMl 
Ti sliw hi Out M II Iriirstiii 
Mi mt ai «i CM. HI ilciMic it 
itm, If iMili, kn ti M( tesDI 
Ml Stlf  ilfMiHl  l|M  lows   T| 
M itUiii Mml IM III iliHftk II 
mrtiH is iiuMi It is JipiitMl 
ttat til HCMK nmu IM H an 
WHIII nspniiti kr taal; Hit 
imii I—iMt IM ta ta^niiy 
tfUlin 

metl mt(er Ipturwoi ptmn 

AlcalioiisiR: Medical 
Inurel I Trutnmit 
Us Vegas, Nevada 
128 N. Eighth St. 

382-3982 

^^^^^ •'««rt <*«; 

Hut 
lU' ciOH Hius Hosrrr/u 

I 

All You Buccaneort fr Beauties 
^UM Our Uy-A-Way for Vaientin— Day 

QoM • Gold • Gold 
The most beautiful gold chains 

in the world - at 4©% OFF! 
<Ropes, Italian, German. Turkish Chains) 

Added Spedal 
ChokSf^NoddecM ^ I uHn 

A must for the after Xmas Shopper!! 
18 Inch Chains   ^••QK 

14 Kt. WgWM 
whiit avaiiabie        gf 

Aii4 

NEW - BEAUTIFUL ZODUC CHARMS 
•n Steflinfl Si»v« Overityed, 24 Kt GoK). or PHin S»lvet 

The Utwd King Tut Ey pden Jewelry 

by BIG JONN GROOM 
YavNssMslOUISETBmE 

TREASURE TRO¥E 
w C Iriwi ii Wkfi Spn 

731-ini - Opn • iJL II 7 M>^ OMri SMisy 



Htndtrten Horn* N«w*, Hendanon, N«vodo 

SAVE-A-PET 

Port Setter Pup and part Shepherd Yoyng • Phone 

now. 564. 5551. 

Loving companions arc 
seeking homes • loyal, 
affectionate, protective 
and forever a friend! This 
is not a "personal notice" 
hut comes to you from the 
heauiiful docs and cats, ot 
the Hcndtrson Animal 
Shelter • loiaied at the 
end of Moser Street - off 
of Merlavnc—=—off of 
Boulder Highway. 

The people of Hender- 
son and surrounding areas. . 
have been coming to their 
rescue " Saving-A-Pct" 
and acquiring a terrific 
pal. Remember pets that 
remain in the Shelter loo 
long are gi\en the death 
shot. No pel is "put to 
sleep^' • fftr sleep means 
vou wake up • they are 
"put to death!" 

Officer Pave McKrnne 
and his assistant - Warren 
Rcvnolds • lo\i' and ad 
mite the animaK but nvust 
carf\' out the "Law and 
thrjjT rimirs; :-Thtv- are 
tremendouslv tnippv with 
your response to the 
aniclcs and many pets 
have found loving masters 
and new homes as a 
result. 

This week ^^ usual 
there arc y^mc beautiful 
animals lo be acquired at 
the Shcliir. A young male 
••mostlvPiHidle" waits for 

vou; a .Vto-4 year old 
gentle and loveable 
"mostly Airedale" seeks 
a-home (recently written 
up for hivS. stroll in the 
Henderson Home New> 
office); colorfully iriark.-d 
part Australian Shepherds 
and a darling small, silky 
black coated female pup 
"v\hatever" is shivci'ing 
in her •cell" In "'Hope!" 
Other smaller rnixed. 
cross aiid pure-breds arc 
waiting wiih alert antici- 
pation. 

The cais arc really 
"eool" this week. A 

• pure-bred Blue-Point 
Siamese is waiting and 
really frightened. Some 
large mixture of Burmese 
and something else are 
heauiiful. A fluffy (part 
Persian) gorgeous and 
friendly female • cat is 
ssaiting there in a variety 
of rainbow colors ftuih «& 
while-white,   orange. 

-grcTs-^atid • vmie*- l>l>clc-" 
marked so qucenK. 

PHONE THt ANIMAL 
SfHLTLR NOW 
.SM-.5551 • SAVE THAT 
PHT WHO MAY ONE 
DAY SAVE YOU - OR AT 
LFAST GIVE YOU 
FRIFNDSHIP! 

NOTE- When vou adopt 
a pet from the Shelter, you 
legally own him according 

-to the law! 

\^ 

Inquiring Camera Girl 
By Flo Raymond 

TODArS QUESTION: Do you feel 
that voters should become less party 
oriented and more principle 
oriented? Explain! 

ANNOUNCING 
THE ARRIVAL 

rOF NAUTILUSn 
for iTMo. wniBwi. MhivUt. nanittilKn. 

tiid for •.hntr who »niiU hk» lo r»»ch thf 
top of ihttr phvurtJ furm uui lUy thfrr 
Ttii: rrvolutjoiun ww method of .Ntuuliu 
Ixxlv trauiuif w now in LM Vefah 

Dtvtioped ovur i period ni twontv yocra 
the NtuUliu «viii*n) u undouht»<llv ine mow 
produrtivf. canpr*h«pmvt. tinw uvitif wiv 
to ( more perfect phyocai rnfxlition 

Nauiiluf u not 1 mnventional •yttem of 
weifht* bt/bcUt. or puUty tnd lever me- 
chiiMe «rhirh provide only ( method of IM- 
ronuni urnnftr . .in ordw to lift mort 
wfi(ht While the treditimul %veifhthhii4 
•pptrttu* hu lU lumuuoa*, the NMUIIU 
theory i* btiad on perfrrily 4i<«i|nied equip 
mem til At the requiretnenle of tpecific mue- 
rif* The NtutUue cem rtfuUiee raeuunfe 
dirertJy in pmportioo U) etch mueci* • need. 
euctJy in nletion to evuUbic tlrenfth Ntu- 
tilu* viU quickly produc* Urn icaie inrreu 
ee IB Mrngth. eoourtaea, tn] (btiMity But 
in addition, NeutUm VOHUMJU provide the 
rtrdioviarulir eirrrue nemittrv to mainteiii 
hifh efbnenry of the heert and nmilatnry 
ay»t*in 

But moat UDporlantK. whttavvr your phyt- 
ical conditionini mtv be, Nautilua offen 
maxunum raaultj in the ihortaM tuna poaai- 
ble 

Nautjlua equipment it nD«.|>a«i( uted t>v 
hundndt ef ptvfraiiontL «^e(a. tad hifii 
tchool tthJetK leaiot. indudiag IJM N«V 
Yoft Yuikeee 

TIM Nautilut litaaat c«iil«r of Vm Vffu, 
locatad in the fithioaablt n*w l/it Arroa 
PttM. providaa a carpa<«d air-eorkditioned ft 
cility for men and wmnmi. with ehuwen and 
locker roont Wr have trained attcndanti 
•ad Mptrwet* to htlp vou daveiop yaw 
program ud rfufi into hi|h ftv .1 month, 1 
ymi. taady Mmhenhipt, and tcudelH raiti 

m available You owe it to yoiutetf to 
titti* our ciauna. we htv* the itctt. 
the »qnipnwirt t« btek tkm «p 

'Nautilus 
1775 E. TROPIC ANA  IBMMIMIH 736^18 

MIAN STUU • US VEGAS 

nil DEPARTMENT • I dcfi- 

nittly bf liev« w« itiould bt- 

c*m« mort PHn«iplt orianttd 

in that the pvlHical Parti** or* 

net standing en thtir own 

PrinciplM and mart th« way 

thair candidotti fatl. I do not 

think thoy or* always rtprts- 

•nting urhot fht Platferm isl 

Wo should leoli tko candi- 

datH evtr a bit closor. 

JEANETTE JANSEN . 

HOMEMAKER.YESIIfooltHot 

tho condidatos or* judfod by 

thoir own porticular princi- 

ples, achiovomtnts, goals 

end th« way thoy prosont 

thorn rather than the Porty, 

Democrat or Republican. 

Many people ore so 

thoroughly wrapped up' in the 

"Part/' thot they everloek en- 

tirely whot the candidate 

stands foH 

POUY MOORE • HOMEMAKER 

YES! The man should b* 

electtd on his own personal 

merit and ideas with oppeols 

for the betterment for the 

Country • not (or just the 

Party's pressure on what the 

man should stond for peliti- 

catly. With the chanoing 

Nmos, it seems that the Icon- 

didatos reflect opinions ol~ 

both Porty principles and not 

necessarily tf»e Porty princi- 

ples they represent. I always 

vote a "split" ticket and for 

the man or wonMjn in ques- 

tion. 

BERNICE SCHWARTZ 

HOMEMAKER . YES! I always 

veto for PrirKiple rather than 

^rty. I look and opproise 

what ttte man himself ttonds 

for. I believe in voting a split 

ticket and eMrcise my right t« 

veto for the candidete, 

.whether man or wMNwt.lMJf^ 

in my opinion would best 

tenw owrCowntry and ita Pee- 

plel I might odd we ought to 

become more inflation con- 

scious • it has loomed to as- 

tonishing haights. 

MAURA HUNT - SCHOOL BUS 

DRIVER - YES, DEFINiTElYI I 

feel the voters should pay 

strkt attention to the Princi- 

ples involved • Listen to whot 

the Candidates from both 

sides hove to soy drawing 

their own conclusions. We ell 

should become less Party 

orientedl 

JESS CURL • CIVIL SERVICE 

EAAPLOYEE-YESIIhoveovery 

definite reason - there is just 

too much church running the 

politics in this poittculor town 

which pushes o certain Porty 

of their cheesing. People 

should tend to use their own 

minds 0 greot deal more than 

they do and become more 

^inciple oriented and not 

allow themselves to become 

distracted! 

SVMMiRY: This is a very fiood si^nl 
All answered in the affirmative - 
people are hefiinning to think more 
as'indivfdunbi and are tending to 
lyeconw less swayed by parties. All 
Here in favor of judfiing for them' 
selves and for the principles in- 
volveil! 

WE'LL SEND YOU TO SCHOOL FUU-TIME 
TO LEARN A PART-TIME K)& 

Tn Ictrn vour part-time lob in ih<: Army Rcscrw youll 
tucnd S ipp-noifh Artny KIMWI And ifler irainini, youll put 
that krKmlcdfc if> w<wk Wi hour^ a tnorih ai your local Rficrvt 
unii FordctiiK cill yourl(xal unil li ^ istcd in the whilt pages 
ol the phone Iviok under "L' S Governrncnl " 

THE 
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Precinct Meetings 

For Democrats 

Named 

Mass precinct meetings for 
the Democratic party were 
announced this week with 
meetings to begin tonight at 8 
p.m. at the various locations. 

The Clarlt County Central 
Committee reported that this 
is the official list of meetings 
for Henderson. 

Precinct 1,227 Kansas; Pre- 
cinct 2, SlOTungsten; Precinct 
3, 78 E. Texas; Precinct 4, 242 

W. Basic; Precinct 5. 46 Ar- 
kansas; Precinct 9, 485 Na- 
tional. 

Precinct 10, 43 Church St.; 
Precinct 11. 1824 Allen St.; 

.Precinct 12,171 Van Wagenen, 
Espinoza Terrace Rec. Hall. 

Precinct 13. 102 Joshua; 
Precinct 15,601 Federal; Pre- 
cinct 19,107 Elm; Precinct 21, 
157 Ivy; Precinct 25,641 F•i^ 
way, Precinct 27, 304 Loma 
Linda Dr. 

Council To Meet With Golf Officials 
A committee meeting of the 

city council will be held to- 
night at 7 p.m. to discuss an 
agreement between the city 
and the Black Mountain golf 
and country club. 

The agreement between the 
city and the country club was 
to have the city credit the golf 
course for water payment for 

recreational use of the golf 
course. 

Mayor Lorin Williams, Fi- 
nance Director Jerry Webster 
and Recreation Director 
Dundee Jones were 
scheduled to meet with offi- 
cials of the golf club to make a 
recommendation to the full 
council. 

V. qeVoe Heaton 
formerly U.S. AtteriMy District of Novoda 

Richard A. Wright 
formtrly 

AMittant U.S. Attornoy Oil trict of Ntvodf 
announce the forfnation of a paft''.firs^'0 tor 

(he genet ai piactic^ Oi law jnder Jhe name ot 
Heaton & Wright 

First National Bank Building 
302 East Carson Avenu« 

Suite 603 
Las Vegas Nevada 89101 

Phon« (702) 386-5054    Telex 646-428 J 
WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., the leader In 
the garment industry is seeking a 
warehoyse department supervisor for 
our Henderson Distribution Center. 

This position is a floor supervisory 
job. not a desk job. Close contact with 
employees required. 

Duties include responsibility for 
maintaining high product volumns. 
handle all departmental time keep- 
ing, maintain employee department 
personnel files. You will work under 
the MBO Program, responsible for up 
to 60 employees. 

We require a College Degree with 
supervisory experience in warehouse 
or manufacturing environment help- 
ful, skill in employee relations, agres- 
sive and motivated to acheive man- 
agement goals. 

We offer a full benefit package and 
excellent career opportunity. 

Please submit your resume includ- 
ing salary history to: 

LEVI STRAUSS & CO. 
Att'nt P«rfonn«l Mgr. 

P.O. Box 1538 
SonJof«,C«i.9S10a 

We are an equal opportunity employer 

• I 
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Wllllani Bowles Passes Away In Arizona 
William H. Bowles, a 

former resident of Hend- 
erson, passed away Feb. 
19 at Doctor's hospital in 
Phoenix after a lengthy 
illness. 

Mr. Bowles was born 
Nov. 14. 1903 in Red- 
lands. Ca. He went to 
Arizona seven years ago 

from Henderson. He was 
a retired carpenter. He 
was a member of the 
Masonic Mt. Moriah 
Lodge in Henderson. 

He is survived by a 
wife. Constance of 149 N. 
92nd St.. Scottsdale. A 
daughter. Betty Oakes of 
Port Townscnd. Washing- 

ton: son Robert of Wood- 
bridge, Va.; five brothers 
and one sister and one 
grandchild. 

Funeral services were 
held Feb. 22 at Green 
Acres Mortuary, 401 N. 
Hayden Road, Scottsdale. 
Interment was at Green 
Acres Memorial Gardens. 

Foosball Tournament Winners 
The weekly Foosball 

tournaments, held each 
Saturday night at 7 p.m. 
at Games Unlimited, 
have been growing in 
popularity according to 
Pat Hartley, owner of the 
popular gaming spot. 

On February 11 twenty 

participants entered the 
tournament and 
trophies were awarded 
to the following: First 
place. Darrell Adderley 
and Bobby Lofland; 
second place Tim Ber- 
ney and Brook Green; 
third   place,   Dickie 

AnENTIONI 

Schaffer   and   Benny 
Smith. 

On Fe^bruary 18 first 
place winners were 
Keith Durnen and Steve 
Green. Second place 
went to Ed Hartley and 
Bob Wilcon and third 
place to Bobby Lofland 

^/ Aspiring Super Stors - Straggling 
9 Perfontier - And Assorted Otlier 9^ 

^    Entertainers!   | 
Henderson & Boulder City will host a 
''WNO DONG SHOW" - That's right - Ding 
Dong Show. 

Sponsored by Nevada Peoce Officers Assn 
And Patterned After The Gong 
Show (The State Winner Will Go To 
La. For That) ( At Our Expense). 

Auditions will be held at the El 
dorado Club Banquet Room. Sun- 
day 12 noon 'Till 5 p.m. FUN, 
PRIZES, Major Talent Exposure. 

ENTER NOW A JOIN OUR GROWING 
FAMILY OF "DING DONGS 

Cervicoi 
Cancer 

Screening 
The Economic Oppor- 

tunity Board of Clark 
County Health Services is 
offering a special Free 
Cervical Cancer Screening 
Clinic for women iit Clark 
County. Any woman from 
age 16 up is eligible for 
this Free service regard- 
less of income (those 
under 18 parental consent 
is required). 

This special Free Cervi- 
cal Cancer Screening 
Clinic will be held at the 
North Las Vegas Recre- 
ation Center, located at 
1638 North Bruce Street. 
North Las Vegas on March 
4. 1978 from 9-12 and 1-4 
p.m. 

The scr\ices which will 
he provided arc: 

1. Free paps smear 
2. Free pelvic exam. 
3. Free breast exam. 
4. Notification of test 

results when requested. 

5. If necessary, refer- 
rals will be • made for 
appropriate follow-up. 

For further information, 
please feel free to call 
647-2171 (>r64Q-7737. 

and Mark Pinsonnault. 
Each of the winners was 
awarded a trophy. 

Tw«>doy, Fvbrwary 21, 1971 

MARCH 2 thru 5 
• BOAT SHOW 

• POWERBOATS 
• FISNIN6 NATS 

• MOTORS 
• INSPAIIK 

•OUTNAIOS 
• STERN DRIVES 

• RECREATIOIIAL UEHICLE 
Ntvada s largest RV display* Mini and motor hornts 
travel and camp trailers., trucit c«mp«rs...vans.. 
4-wh##l drives.. and nouch mofel 

• MOBILE HOME EXR) 78 
• FACTORY FRESH I07S MOEIi • OOUKEWtOES 
• FURHISNUI AND DECORATED     • 14' 17fft 

• SPORTS AHDIIACATIOH 
• FISNIN6 lOATS 
• MOTORS 
• SfORTSMAN°S PRODUCTS 

200,000 Sq. Ft Recreational display! 
$4 MILLION DISPLAY IMkrmouAiim w«ti I G'ttiMl Spent $r<e» 

AN EOWARO OnCeNBANO PAOOUCTION 

LAS VEOAS COHVEHTION CEHTER 
\ Tl>urs i Fn.. 2-10 pm   Sat.. 12-]0 pm  Sun.. 12-6 pm 

AOMIISIOHAdulHS200 Jrt.(7-121 SlOO  Un<tw7FrM 

r 
{ 
I 
I 
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IMIMBIMIBI ••••ill 
SPECIAL COUPON  j 
BilT> SPilH i TUlB WKi     I 

TWO ADULTS FOR THE PRICt Of OHE    J 

£ SI; 
(MtOMTTRURtlFH 

MIQimiSM Zkifal 
TURKUUMTIMUIWMI 

SPECIAL COUPON 
BOii spowi i mm MWi 

TWO AOULTS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
liK NNNlYTIURilFM. til 

MMOmiM tilpNlY 
TU MINK MTtMlNFliM MAT 

I • 
I • • • 

g ILII     TURKUUMTIMUIWMMIIIT       fiW |  HJI    TU MUM MT tMlN FUM MAT       eLN | 
: WMMI        UkSvfGttCONVENTlM CENTER MN? •  ^SMST       US VKAS CONVENTION CENTER MM? | 
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Action People   RECREATION 

SANDY TRUMBO • Commtncti to itytt a 
cuttomtr'i hoir with th« artistic flair that Sandy and 
her Stoff incorperotet. Sandy, Cosmetologist and 
Proprietor ef the Hairitage Styling Parlor, 101C At> 
lontic Avenue, it no stranger to the City of Hender* 
sen. Originally from Pennsylvania, Sandy attended 
Henderson's Bosic High School. Her interest in the 
Field of Beauty started with her previous years spent 
as 0 model for high foehion and photography, as 
well as television. The study of Cosmetology held 
such a deep interest for Sandy that the slim, trim 
beauty attended Khool earning her diploma with 
flying "colors." 

"Our Beauty Parior specialties in hair care • all 
phoses such as: permanents, style • cuts, color, set- 
ting and styling, comb outs and conditioning - truly 
any type of service needed for hair care. I should like 
to stress that we serve men as well os the ladies with 
clients ranging from las Vegas, North Las Vegas and 
Boulder City as well as Henderson," the lody men- 
tioned. 

Sandy Trumbo started her salon en February 4th, 
1976. In the two years of business, she expanded her 
operotoft from four to seven; moved to o larger 
location and hos many stonding oppointments. A 
believer in progress, "keeping up with the latest" 
and more advanced methods, AArs. Trumbo attends 
all of the classes and beauty seminars available. She 
feels it is equally important to keep her operators 
informed by holding monthly workshops for them at 
the Beauty Parlor. The shop is uniquely decorated 
with antiques Sondy hat collected such as old calen- 
dars; sideboordt for the employee's stations; antique 
telephone, and o sewing mochine used ot a coffee 
table for the cuttomers. 

Life away from her business is filled with Sandy's 
life ot wife and ntother. Her husband, Kirby, is 
equolly busy serving as Manager of Henderson's 
Valley Bank. Children ore: Joymie • Age 14 - Fresh- 
man at Bosic High School, Aaron • Age S - Kindergar- 
ten, ond Hilory - Age I months. 

Color ploys on importont part in the life of Sondy 
Trumbo with her hobby as a very proficient ond 
talented oil pointer specioliiing in florals, ttilllife 
and storting in children's portraits. Aside from col- 
lecting antiquet, she enjoyt collecting stoined gloss 
windows OS well at working with them and pointing 
her own versions. Sondy spends a little spore time 
(when she finds it) with decoupoge, dried flower 

arrangements and coke decoroting. She still finds 
time for filling a few modeling engagements. 

Sports include swimming, bike rides and fomily 
drives to the AAountoint. She is proud of her shop's 
color mochine ond extra • fast dryer. Her work day 
begins ot |i30 o.m. endirtg ot 3 p.m. in tinte for her 
other busy Khedule as wife and mother. 

Sondy Trvmbo, like other Action People, hot her 
own bosic philosophy • "To live in harmony with 
peoplo-thot turround mo • To keep looming end to 
offer tke bttt ef myself end service to my clientelel" 

THIRD AND FOURTH, 
FIFTH AND SIXTH 

GRADE COED SOCCER 

SIGN UPS - February 2« 
thru March 13th at Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment or Henderson Youth 
Center. 

SOCCER CLINIC (Third 
and Fourth Grades) - 
March IJ and IS ai 4 to 5 
p.m. at Civic Center Field. 

SOCCER CLINIC (Fifth 
and Sixth Grades) • March 
14 at 4 to 5 p.m. at Civic 
Center Field. March 15 at ' 
5 to 6 pi Ml. at Civic Center 
Field. 

TEAMS WILL BE 
CHOSEN. March 16 - 
Third and Fourth Grades • 
ip.ni.. Civic Center Field. 
Fifth and Sixth Grades • 5 
p.m.. Civic Center Field. 

PRACTICE • March T 
thri; March 21 

LEAGUE STARTS - 
March 22 thru April 19. 

TRANSPORTATION - 
Bus transportation uill be 
provided for clinics. 

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADES COED SOCCER 

SlGNyPS-Februaiy28 
ttiru March 13 at Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment Office or Yt^uili 
Center. 

SOCCER CLINIC - 
March 17 at 3 u>AM) p.m. 
ai Civic Center Field 

TEAMS WILL BE 
CHOSEN -March 18 at ^ 
to It a.m. at the Civic 
Center Field 

LEAGUE WILL START 
- March 24 thru April 21 

In order to participate in 
the *Kcer pmpram. wai- 
vers must be signed by 
parent or guardian and 
turned into the Parks and 
Rciication Department or 
Ynuili Center bv the dates 
listed above. Waivers will 

be    distributed    to    the 
schools. 

For additional inforni;i- 

ti«.ntalLS(K^-H»)2l Ext.UO 
a.m. to 4 p.m.) or 
S65-8Q32aticv 2:30 p.m. 

Some have tielieved carrying 
rope in ttieir pockets would 
make ttiem lucky at cards, 

BECAUSE 

Vou 7/ 
Look 
Better... [j 
You'll 
Feel       I. 
Better 

Your 
Clothes 
Will Ust 
Longerl 
Wc not only mak^vour 
clothes look better, but 

thpv II jctudlly la^t lonqof. 
And ihjt looks good tor 
you aid youi hudgi't' 

FOUR 
SEASONS 

^lEAMERS 
135 YEARS EXPERIENCE) 

101 ATLA.NTIC. HDN 
7 to « Mon FrI., IJo 4 Sal. 

Complete 
Laundry 7u>6Mon-Fri. 
Service 

Available • to 4 Sat 

THE ALCOHOLIC 
If iHII ftfn.CaMielar 

ni ikMc iMi kii I nt7 In I|IMI •( taniH. Ms MTI t« 
MmN. m Mim MMcimiMMiitillli umtt pit M- 
i^i ImiM il ii ntiNi it Ms ictiin Ine tti nj bi tn miM 
lii Ml ti « tlN MN fimui ki lit u*! IM II HI east le- 
ptai itpNtt il «f tnitmt inpiai it ti lull tie ilnMic ni 

tanHI K Us Mtt tot tl M P il 
til tlN|S H CMMt cft«|l. Hi H 
bit • Mi IN tiN imMl 
Ti sliw hi Out M II Iriirstiii 
Mi mt ai «i CM. HI ilciMic it 
itm, If iMili, kn ti M( tesDI 
Ml Stlf  ilfMiHl  l|M  lows   T| 
M itUiii Mml IM III iliHftk II 
mrtiH is iiuMi It is JipiitMl 
ttat til HCMK nmu IM H an 
WHIII nspniiti kr taal; Hit 
imii I—iMt IM ta ta^niiy 
tfUlin 

metl mt(er Ipturwoi ptmn 

AlcalioiisiR: Medical 
Inurel I Trutnmit 
Us Vegas, Nevada 
128 N. Eighth St. 

382-3982 

^^^^^ •'««rt <*«; 

Hut 
lU' ciOH Hius Hosrrr/u 

I 

All You Buccaneort fr Beauties 
^UM Our Uy-A-Way for Vaientin— Day 

QoM • Gold • Gold 
The most beautiful gold chains 

in the world - at 4©% OFF! 
<Ropes, Italian, German. Turkish Chains) 

Added Spedal 
ChokSf^NoddecM ^ I uHn 

A must for the after Xmas Shopper!! 
18 Inch Chains   ^••QK 

14 Kt. WgWM 
whiit avaiiabie        gf 

Aii4 

NEW - BEAUTIFUL ZODUC CHARMS 
•n Steflinfl Si»v« Overityed, 24 Kt GoK). or PHin S»lvet 

The Utwd King Tut Ey pden Jewelry 

by BIG JONN GROOM 
YavNssMslOUISETBmE 

TREASURE TRO¥E 
w C Iriwi ii Wkfi Spn 

731-ini - Opn • iJL II 7 M>^ OMri SMisy 
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Municipal Court Report 

PQ««4 

Twcukiy, F*b. 31, 197* • 9 
a.m. 

Charles Peter Svin- 
ning. 36, drive under infl 
liq, fined $50. 

Gaylen Matthew 
Broyles, 28. disorderly 
conduct, fined $25. Re- 
sisting arrest, fined $75. 
Destruction private 
property, fined $50. Bat- 
tery, fined $50. 

Rita Louise Lawson, 
25, speeding 46-35. bench 
warrant issued. 

Wadnttday, Fibruary 22, 
)97S • 6 p.m. 

Gary Grant Long. 31, 
reclcless driving, fined 
$75. 

Georgi Crawford, 41, 
drive under infl - contrld 
sub, pleaded guilty, 
fined $75. '^ 

Sandie Jean Spears, 
33, drive under infi - ale, 
fined $75. 

James Patrick Mai- 
lory, 21, bench warrant.,^ 
disobey stop sign, bail 
forfeited. 

Peter Samuel Garlajid, 
19, bench warrnat, fined 
$100. Minor in poss - ale, 
fined $25. 

Donald Ralph McRae, 
29, unreg veh. bench 

warrant issued. 
Richard James Price, 

Jr., 24, unreg mtr veh, 
bench warrant issued. 

Stuart Austin Hansen, 
21, unreg mtr veh, bench 
warrant issued. 

Trudy Ann Gibbs, 20, 
disobey stop sign, unreg 
mtr veh, bench warrant 
issued. 

Williafm Bernard 
Franco, 24r reclfless 
driving, fined $50. Sus- 
pended oper. lie, fined 
$50. 

W«dn«Kioy,F«b. 23,1971-^7 
p.m. 

Monogement Seminar 
The second session of 

a management seminar 
will be held on Wednes 
day evenings from 7 to 
9:45 p.m. beginning to 
morrow, March 1 at St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital 
annex. 

There is a $13 fee for 
the five week course 
which will be taught by 

Tom Jackson, Jr. Par- 
ticipants will receive 
one credit. 

Topics which will be 
covered in the seminar 
on management include 
employee handbooks, 
employee orientation, 
supervisory manuals, 
policies and procedures, 
employee publications 
and related topics de- 

sired by those par- 
ticipating. 

The seminar will be 
held on March 1.8.15,29 
and April 5. 

Registrations will be 
completeJ on March 1 at 
the firsi meeting of the 
seminar. If you have any 
questions please call 565 
6945. —  

Johnny Ray Doming- 
uez, 18, drive with susp 
oper lie,, drive with rev. 
oper lie, bench warrant 
issued. 

William Bernard 
Franco, ^4, drive with 
susp oper lie, fined $50. 

Thwndoy, Ftbrwary 33,1971 • 
1 p.m. 

Joseph Ralph Crespin, 
20, disorderly conduct, 
DNA Bench Warrant. 

Mitchell David Kaz- 
zoon, 19, 'contempt of 
court, fined $100. Fail to 
pay fine, ordered to pay 
prev. fine, $300. 

Gene Francis Foote 
38, drive under infl-ale 
fined $175. Disorderly 
conduct, fined $25 
Threats against a per 
son, fined $25. 

Harry Irvin Richard 
son, 62, drive under infi 
ale, fined $175. 

Father Baldus Elevated 
To Monsignor By Pope 

TuMday, Ftbrvory 21, 1971 

X^7b «TU^Q9.^3» tflUjaa.^76 «tK^J».^3i tfRwQ9..<3ttfR^j». 

Our Tomboy 

In 1910 an obscure British 
muiic-hall performer toured 
the U.S. in a vaudeville 
act billed at, "Karno'i 
Wow Wows." His name: 
Charlie Chaplin. 

MARCH IS ANNIVERSARY MONTH 
We are celebrating the first anniversary of our Tropicana & 
Eastern store with a 

That's right - now is the time to get rid of that old TV set and 
move up to a Curtis-Mathes. Your old set is worth more noW 
than ever!.        "~ 

«-V • jriiri£:s!rms»ftt»aiK'. 

Model 
B522 

STEREO COMBINATION 
Model 
C645 

mujmm foil 
THATS RIGHT! Our tnnivorsanf prosont to you^.      ' 

a chanco to win a waokaml for 2 at Lasuna Boaeh. 
Airfare round trip via Scenic Airlines and accommodations for 2 

nights at the Capri Laguna. 

FRELJUST REGISTER TO WIN i 
m 

Henderson and Boulder Residents Bring in Ad For SpKiol Discount to 

Tropicono - Eflston Store 

Curtis Mathes Centers 
lEASTEMiT 

m4m 
iir.HPJL   11*1 E- 

Father Joseph Baldus. 
pastor of St. Andrew's 
Church in Boulder City. 

' was one of eight Nevada 
Priests promoted to the 
rank of Prelate of Honor 
and had the title of 
Monsignor conferred on 
him by Pope Paul VI. 

The announcement was 
made this week by Bishop 
Norman F. McFarland of 
the Diocese of Reno- 
Las Vegas. 

Upon hearing the news 
of the promotions, which 
were dated December 15. 
1977 in Vatican City but 
only recently arrived in 
Reno, Bishop McFariand 
said he was "delighted" 
for the eight priests 
named but that the honors 
bestowed were also a 
aimpiiment to all Nevada 
Catholics, "lamdelighted 
by the news that His 
Holiness. Pope Paul VI, 
has designed to honor 
eijght priests of the Dio- 
cese of Reno-Las Vegas by 
conferring on them the 
dignity of Prelate of Honor 
to His Holiness. 1 congrat- 
ulate them on this well 
deserved acknowledg- 
nient of their outstanding 
service to the Church." 
the Bishop said. 

"This action on the part 
of the Holy Father, how- 
ever, is really much more 
than the mere singling out 
of certain individuals for 
commendation. We arc all 
being complimented on 
this occasion which can 
only be viewed as another 
sign of Pope Paul's grac- 

ious interest in the entire 
Church in Nevada, and of 
his recognition of the 
progress that has been 
achieved here in recent 
years. In this sense, our 
honorees represent all of 
us in' the Holy Father's 
affection.   We  are  most 
grateful to him and pledge 
him our continued loyalty 
and prayers." 

The Reverend Joseph 
Francis Baldus was born 
May 8.  1912, in Indian- 

Southwest Gas 

Reports Earnings 

Southwest Gas Corpora- 
tion reported 1977 earn- 
ings of $1.47 per share, up 
63 cents from the 84 cents 
per share earned in 1976. 

Executive Vice Presi- 
dent Charles H. McCrea 
attributed the rise in 1977 
farnings to sharply in- 
creased natural gas sales 
to power plants in Nevada 
and to the rate relief 
granted ihe company dur- 
ing the year in Nevada. 
Arizona and California. 

The 1976 earnings had 
fallen below the dividend 
rate paid on Common 
Stock since 1966. but the 
dividend was paid in 1976 
out of retained earnings. 

Southwest Gas reven- 
ues for 1977 were SI46.2 
million compared to SI 10. 
9 million in 1976. Net 
income for the fiscal year 
ending December 31.1977 
was S6.33 million versus 
$3.91 million the previous 
year, and net income 
available for Commoa 
Stock rose from S2.69 
million in 1976 to SS.12 
million in 1977. 

apolis. Indiana, and was 
ordained to the holy 
priesthood for the Diocese 
ofRenoon Aprilll. 1944. 

After serving as assis- 
tant pastor in several 
parishes, Father Baldus 
assumed his first pastor- 
ate at St. Albert the Great 
Parish. Reno, in 1957. 
During this time, he also 
served as diocesan super- 
visor of the construction of 
Bishop Manogue High 
School. Reno. Father 
Baldus became pastor of 
St. Anne's Parish. Las 
Vegas, in 1960. There he 
added to work he had 
accomplished previously 
as an assistant pastor in 
supervising construction 
of the elementar)' school, 
by undertaking the build- 
ing of a new church to 
meet the expanding needs 
of the city and parish. He 
responded to further calls 
to service as pastor of Our 
Lady of Snows Parish. 
Reno, in 1972. and as 
pastor of St. Andrew's 
Parish, Boulder City, his 
present assignment. 
Father Baldus' dedication 
to. atid zeal for. the 
upbuilding of the Church 
arc known and respected 
throughout the Diocese. 

We have a teenage daughter we call Sam, 
Her name we know, would better suit a man 
But a collection of spiders, a hammer and nails 
Old blue jeans, and lack of ponytails 
D6esn't project the image of Mary with a little lamb. 

We have tried each day in vain 
To teach Sam her lady - like strain 
But to our hearts dismay 
It's baseball and hockey she plays. 
And for her birthday she asked for an electric train 

Oh, woe is me, her father said. 
As he sat bewildered shaking his head 
Whatever happened to that cutie pie 
The little apple of my eye 
He begged lets talk, "Oh Dad lets box instead." 

Her room is filled with football posters 
She has tools to fix electric toasters 
On her desk a greasy whatever 
Abandoned only for the refrigerator   » 
And all the while a furry thing, crawls atop 

her coasters 

Oh we wonder, what can we do 
But think at last, Sam doesn't sniff glue 
She doesn't get her thrills, 
From taking dangerous pills. 
And no needles turn her arms a black and blue 

The blue jeans and nickname she'll outgrow 
And soon she'll learn to cook and sew 
So let's be thankful for what we've got 
A beautiful tomboy that won't smoke pot 
For drugs would take her from us, that we know- 

By MI. Pinckney 
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Tffatttf Gleaners 

''Beautiful Cleaning" 
for the 

''Beautiful People" 

Personalized 
Dry Cleaning 

Fashion Furs Complete 

Care Center 
• Qmiii 
•StiniiVMt 

* nmyw yur i 
CMOS lin In 
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MalMkils 

ONTIW 
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MMH OC WOHMfl 

Your Ord«r 

"THE PERFECT 
SHIir 
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WHERE 
DOES YOUR SON 

GO AFTER 
SCHOOL? 

.. .why not to flie 
BOYS' CLUB! 

HENDERSON BOYS' CLUB 
401 DRAKE 

565-6568       565-6569 

PARENTS 
It may be hard to beHeve, but 
your son, if he is between the 
ages of 7 and 18, can belong to 
the Boys' Club 
for only 

^2«» PER YEAR 
CLUB HOU^S: 
ItCHOOLMONTHt) 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

3:00-9:00 P.M. 
9:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. 

eMCatlSahm 
In 

^ CRAFTS ^ BASKETBALL^ TRIPS 

^SKATEBOARD CONTESTS ^ CAMPING i^ JUDO 
^ FOOTBALL ^ CHOBfl i^ CHESS ^ MOVIES 

1 UkAfJLm.%%fM. 735-018e 

-A- AIR HOCKEY -k ARCHERY if TABLE TENNIS 
ir WQGHTUFTING ^ TRAMPOLINE 

^ANDMANYMORE 

ALL UNDER GOOD 
ADULT SUPERVISION 

i 
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Municipal Court Report 

PQ««4 

Twcukiy, F*b. 31, 197* • 9 
a.m. 

Charles Peter Svin- 
ning. 36, drive under infl 
liq, fined $50. 

Gaylen Matthew 
Broyles, 28. disorderly 
conduct, fined $25. Re- 
sisting arrest, fined $75. 
Destruction private 
property, fined $50. Bat- 
tery, fined $50. 

Rita Louise Lawson, 
25, speeding 46-35. bench 
warrant issued. 

Wadnttday, Fibruary 22, 
)97S • 6 p.m. 

Gary Grant Long. 31, 
reclcless driving, fined 
$75. 

Georgi Crawford, 41, 
drive under infl - contrld 
sub, pleaded guilty, 
fined $75. '^ 

Sandie Jean Spears, 
33, drive under infi - ale, 
fined $75. 

James Patrick Mai- 
lory, 21, bench warrant.,^ 
disobey stop sign, bail 
forfeited. 

Peter Samuel Garlajid, 
19, bench warrnat, fined 
$100. Minor in poss - ale, 
fined $25. 

Donald Ralph McRae, 
29, unreg veh. bench 

warrant issued. 
Richard James Price, 

Jr., 24, unreg mtr veh, 
bench warrant issued. 

Stuart Austin Hansen, 
21, unreg mtr veh, bench 
warrant issued. 

Trudy Ann Gibbs, 20, 
disobey stop sign, unreg 
mtr veh, bench warrant 
issued. 

Williafm Bernard 
Franco, 24r reclfless 
driving, fined $50. Sus- 
pended oper. lie, fined 
$50. 

W«dn«Kioy,F«b. 23,1971-^7 
p.m. 

Monogement Seminar 
The second session of 

a management seminar 
will be held on Wednes 
day evenings from 7 to 
9:45 p.m. beginning to 
morrow, March 1 at St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital 
annex. 

There is a $13 fee for 
the five week course 
which will be taught by 

Tom Jackson, Jr. Par- 
ticipants will receive 
one credit. 

Topics which will be 
covered in the seminar 
on management include 
employee handbooks, 
employee orientation, 
supervisory manuals, 
policies and procedures, 
employee publications 
and related topics de- 

sired by those par- 
ticipating. 

The seminar will be 
held on March 1.8.15,29 
and April 5. 

Registrations will be 
completeJ on March 1 at 
the firsi meeting of the 
seminar. If you have any 
questions please call 565 
6945. —  

Johnny Ray Doming- 
uez, 18, drive with susp 
oper lie,, drive with rev. 
oper lie, bench warrant 
issued. 

William Bernard 
Franco, ^4, drive with 
susp oper lie, fined $50. 

Thwndoy, Ftbrwary 33,1971 • 
1 p.m. 

Joseph Ralph Crespin, 
20, disorderly conduct, 
DNA Bench Warrant. 

Mitchell David Kaz- 
zoon, 19, 'contempt of 
court, fined $100. Fail to 
pay fine, ordered to pay 
prev. fine, $300. 

Gene Francis Foote 
38, drive under infl-ale 
fined $175. Disorderly 
conduct, fined $25 
Threats against a per 
son, fined $25. 

Harry Irvin Richard 
son, 62, drive under infi 
ale, fined $175. 

Father Baldus Elevated 
To Monsignor By Pope 

TuMday, Ftbrvory 21, 1971 

X^7b «TU^Q9.^3» tflUjaa.^76 «tK^J».^3i tfRwQ9..<3ttfR^j». 

Our Tomboy 

In 1910 an obscure British 
muiic-hall performer toured 
the U.S. in a vaudeville 
act billed at, "Karno'i 
Wow Wows." His name: 
Charlie Chaplin. 

MARCH IS ANNIVERSARY MONTH 
We are celebrating the first anniversary of our Tropicana & 
Eastern store with a 

That's right - now is the time to get rid of that old TV set and 
move up to a Curtis-Mathes. Your old set is worth more noW 
than ever!.        "~ 
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Father Joseph Baldus. 
pastor of St. Andrew's 
Church in Boulder City. 

' was one of eight Nevada 
Priests promoted to the 
rank of Prelate of Honor 
and had the title of 
Monsignor conferred on 
him by Pope Paul VI. 

The announcement was 
made this week by Bishop 
Norman F. McFarland of 
the Diocese of Reno- 
Las Vegas. 

Upon hearing the news 
of the promotions, which 
were dated December 15. 
1977 in Vatican City but 
only recently arrived in 
Reno, Bishop McFariand 
said he was "delighted" 
for the eight priests 
named but that the honors 
bestowed were also a 
aimpiiment to all Nevada 
Catholics, "lamdelighted 
by the news that His 
Holiness. Pope Paul VI, 
has designed to honor 
eijght priests of the Dio- 
cese of Reno-Las Vegas by 
conferring on them the 
dignity of Prelate of Honor 
to His Holiness. 1 congrat- 
ulate them on this well 
deserved acknowledg- 
nient of their outstanding 
service to the Church." 
the Bishop said. 

"This action on the part 
of the Holy Father, how- 
ever, is really much more 
than the mere singling out 
of certain individuals for 
commendation. We arc all 
being complimented on 
this occasion which can 
only be viewed as another 
sign of Pope Paul's grac- 

ious interest in the entire 
Church in Nevada, and of 
his recognition of the 
progress that has been 
achieved here in recent 
years. In this sense, our 
honorees represent all of 
us in' the Holy Father's 
affection.   We  are  most 
grateful to him and pledge 
him our continued loyalty 
and prayers." 

The Reverend Joseph 
Francis Baldus was born 
May 8.  1912, in Indian- 

Southwest Gas 

Reports Earnings 

Southwest Gas Corpora- 
tion reported 1977 earn- 
ings of $1.47 per share, up 
63 cents from the 84 cents 
per share earned in 1976. 

Executive Vice Presi- 
dent Charles H. McCrea 
attributed the rise in 1977 
farnings to sharply in- 
creased natural gas sales 
to power plants in Nevada 
and to the rate relief 
granted ihe company dur- 
ing the year in Nevada. 
Arizona and California. 

The 1976 earnings had 
fallen below the dividend 
rate paid on Common 
Stock since 1966. but the 
dividend was paid in 1976 
out of retained earnings. 

Southwest Gas reven- 
ues for 1977 were SI46.2 
million compared to SI 10. 
9 million in 1976. Net 
income for the fiscal year 
ending December 31.1977 
was S6.33 million versus 
$3.91 million the previous 
year, and net income 
available for Commoa 
Stock rose from S2.69 
million in 1976 to SS.12 
million in 1977. 

apolis. Indiana, and was 
ordained to the holy 
priesthood for the Diocese 
ofRenoon Aprilll. 1944. 

After serving as assis- 
tant pastor in several 
parishes, Father Baldus 
assumed his first pastor- 
ate at St. Albert the Great 
Parish. Reno, in 1957. 
During this time, he also 
served as diocesan super- 
visor of the construction of 
Bishop Manogue High 
School. Reno. Father 
Baldus became pastor of 
St. Anne's Parish. Las 
Vegas, in 1960. There he 
added to work he had 
accomplished previously 
as an assistant pastor in 
supervising construction 
of the elementar)' school, 
by undertaking the build- 
ing of a new church to 
meet the expanding needs 
of the city and parish. He 
responded to further calls 
to service as pastor of Our 
Lady of Snows Parish. 
Reno, in 1972. and as 
pastor of St. Andrew's 
Parish, Boulder City, his 
present assignment. 
Father Baldus' dedication 
to. atid zeal for. the 
upbuilding of the Church 
arc known and respected 
throughout the Diocese. 

We have a teenage daughter we call Sam, 
Her name we know, would better suit a man 
But a collection of spiders, a hammer and nails 
Old blue jeans, and lack of ponytails 
D6esn't project the image of Mary with a little lamb. 

We have tried each day in vain 
To teach Sam her lady - like strain 
But to our hearts dismay 
It's baseball and hockey she plays. 
And for her birthday she asked for an electric train 

Oh, woe is me, her father said. 
As he sat bewildered shaking his head 
Whatever happened to that cutie pie 
The little apple of my eye 
He begged lets talk, "Oh Dad lets box instead." 

Her room is filled with football posters 
She has tools to fix electric toasters 
On her desk a greasy whatever 
Abandoned only for the refrigerator   » 
And all the while a furry thing, crawls atop 

her coasters 

Oh we wonder, what can we do 
But think at last, Sam doesn't sniff glue 
She doesn't get her thrills, 
From taking dangerous pills. 
And no needles turn her arms a black and blue 

The blue jeans and nickname she'll outgrow 
And soon she'll learn to cook and sew 
So let's be thankful for what we've got 
A beautiful tomboy that won't smoke pot 
For drugs would take her from us, that we know- 

By MI. Pinckney 
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Tffatttf Gleaners 

''Beautiful Cleaning" 
for the 

''Beautiful People" 

Personalized 
Dry Cleaning 

Fashion Furs Complete 
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WHERE 
DOES YOUR SON 

GO AFTER 
SCHOOL? 

.. .why not to flie 
BOYS' CLUB! 

HENDERSON BOYS' CLUB 
401 DRAKE 

565-6568       565-6569 

PARENTS 
It may be hard to beHeve, but 
your son, if he is between the 
ages of 7 and 18, can belong to 
the Boys' Club 
for only 

^2«» PER YEAR 
CLUB HOU^S: 
ItCHOOLMONTHt) 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

3:00-9:00 P.M. 
9:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. 

eMCatlSahm 
In 

^ CRAFTS ^ BASKETBALL^ TRIPS 

^SKATEBOARD CONTESTS ^ CAMPING i^ JUDO 
^ FOOTBALL ^ CHOBfl i^ CHESS ^ MOVIES 

1 UkAfJLm.%%fM. 735-018e 

-A- AIR HOCKEY -k ARCHERY if TABLE TENNIS 
ir WQGHTUFTING ^ TRAMPOLINE 

^ANDMANYMORE 

ALL UNDER GOOD 
ADULT SUPERVISION 

i 
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BACK TO THE BLIZ- 
ZARDS - went Ray 
Sheridan and his wife. 
Dorothy, to the Midwest 
and the grand, old town 
of Joliet, Illinois. Ber- 
nice and Leslie 
Schwartz told us that 
they thoroughly enjoyed 
Bernice's brother and 
his wife during their re 
cent stay in Henderson. 
"R«y had so much fun 
here and he and his wife 
hated to leave. We un- 
derstand he made it just 
in time for the "super 
bliuards" the Midwest 
has been experiencing," 
Bernice stated "We will 
spend the rest of our 
tlays in Henderson." 
Mrs. Schwartz stressed, 
"and we don't mind the 
fact the the town is grow- 
ing, or the new prosper- 
ity!" 

STARTING CON- 
STRUCTION COMPANY 
are the man and wife 
team carpenters. Ken- 
neth and Shelley 
Goldsmith, of Hender- 
son. The lady carpenter 
loves her work and 
wouldn't change jobs 
with anyone So "ham- 
mer away at that one,' if 
you will! 

IDAHO      VS       SO 
NEVADA • "No com- 
parison," states prejtty. 
Dianna Broadfread—of- 
Henderson Formerly of 
Blackfoot. Idaho. 
Dianna tells us that the 
trees are cooler, greerfer 
and taller in Idaho She 
added that the advan- 
tage of Southern Nevada 
living is the warmth and 
the beauty of the desert 
which she has become 
accustomed to. "The 
Spring Mountains is a 
little taste of the scenery 
of Idaho." Mrs. 
Broadhead concluded 

HENDERSON BOOS- 
TERS - are Walter and 
Elaine Schneck with 
their three children. 
David - Age 4. Jamie - 
Age 6. and Lisa • Age 9 
Residents for two years 
now, the couple enjoys 
Henderson as much as 
ever, not missing the 
cold weather of New 
Jersey in the least. 

KUNG FOO-EY SAYS: 
He who says he "reads" 
you • and judges you 
wrongly - often skips 
over the smallest and 
finest print! 

Raye'^s 
Knick' 

Knack Shelf 
Flo Raymond 

A SPARKLING NEW 
HOME - is being enjoyed 
and appreciated by Leon 
and Polly Moore. Built in 
the Park Horizon area, 
Polly tells us they are in 
the process of working 
on it and decorating the 
interior. Polly and 
hubby hail from Niagara 
Falls, New York but find 
Henderson and the sur- 
rounding area the 
"greatest place on 
Earth!" Polly is also 
most happy about her 
gift puppy her husband 
gave her for her birthday. 
The pup was adopted 
from animal enthusiast 
Betty Honn's Adoption 
Center. 

A SALTY SUBJECT • 
is the correction 6n 
Marie Seegmiller's luci- 
ous "Basic Sugar 
Cookie" recipe printed 
last week in the KKS. 
The salt ingredient in 
the recipe should be '4 
TEASPOON - not v* Cup' 
When in doubtabout salt 
salt to taste is a safe rule! 

SUGAR INSTEADjOF 
FLOUR - should be 
sprinkled on the greased 
baking pan for best re- 
sults for a homemade 
;ake - states Rebecca 
Booth of Henderson. 

ECONOMICAL BAR- 
LEY COFFEE • is simply 
made • states Henderso- 
nite Carol Sullivan. She 
passes her Grand Ca- 
nyoun Grandmother 
Craig's recipe from one 
of Granny's friends on to 
you' 'I purchase barley 
for my horses." Carol 
said, "so with the high 
cost of coffee I wanted to 
try this, and believe me, 
it is hard to tell the dif- 
ference from the real 
thing" One hundred 
pounds of barley costs 
Carol $9 She can make 
enough coffee to last for 
an indefinite period. Put 
the barley on cookie 
sheets and roast in oven 
at 245 degress from 45 
minutes to 1 hour until a 
dark brown. Run 
through the coffee grin- 
der and "Presto" • real 
Western "Java" the way 
the pioneer gals did it. 
"Do not make too much 
up at once for storing," 
warns Carol, "on ac- 
count of the little grain 
bug problem! Really a 
zesty drink!" 

NOTE • Tidbits of in- 
formation - phone Raye• 
734 • 2390. 

htftk TiMtdoy, MwvwV fl, ItTl 

Inquiring Camera Girl 
By Flo Raymond 

TODATS QiESTlOy: Who if your 
favorite livinf; male entertainer of 
all • time? Explain! 

CAIOl SUUIVAN 

HOMEMAKEI • ENOLflEIT 

HUMPERDINKI H« doesn't 

"pwt on" ond Mtmi le bo wory 

humWol Ho Koi on •icollont 

voico and doow't Mom MH • 

important or "puttiy." Mo i« 

good looking, and likoobk. 

Hit linginf ttylo it good, 

imooth with tho mollow 

M(wd I tnioy. 

DOIA Si^lNlSSAI . MOI 

HENOf UON TIAIlil NAVf N 

D€AN MAiTINI How do I oip- 

loin HT Mo it vory hondtomo, 

kumoroM wittt on obundonco 

of MS • opfool. I on^oy hit 

o«ny ttylo et tinging ond ho 

comot ocrott with 0 natural 

ty^ of oMIity. fvt boon in 

lovt with him tine* I wot ftf- 

toont 

UZ CAIAUEIO • DOMISnC - 

OfOROi BURNSII think ho it 

a "clatii«l" Thort it nobody 

onyWhoro qwito liko him. Ho 

con ontortoin you with to IH- 

Ht at 0 facial oiprottion. Ho 

hot mort tolont than tho 

tptciolixod femi of ontortoin- 

tn. H« it o trvo noturoll 

BECKY BANNINO • HIOM 

SCHOOL STUDENT - DONHY 

OSMOND! - Ho it a vortoMlo 

ontortainor and con ploy 

mony inttrumontt woll, I 

enjoy hit tinging olong wHh 

hit acting. Ho bfingt hit tsl- 

ont ocTM ttio TV Kroon. Ho It 

vtry 

SHARCN ROSS • SAFEWAY 

EMnOYEE   •   ENOLEBERT 

HUMKRDINKI Ho it dynomici 

Hit voict it owtttonding and 

he it tupor good leokingl I 

enjoy wotching him and hit 

monnor in which ho poiformi. 

He it "down • to • oorth" and 

very likeoble. I dofinitoly ad- 

mire himi 

NOTE: Intorviewt took ploce 

ot tho SAFEWAY STORE, 

Boulder Highway, Hondor- 

toni 

SiytMiRY: So ue hepn and end 
with En^lehert Hwnperdink on this 
small poll! From the younf; Danny 
Osmond to the veteran George 
Burtis^ the Indies were sure of their 
favorites. If the poll went o/i, MV 

would have had many other names 
such as Red Skelton Jackie Gleason 
and Sammy Da vis, Jr. listed among 
the living greats. But it was very- 
obvious - the girls did give a "V/i/iA" 
about Hum^wrdink! 

MARtlYN OREEN • SARWAY 

EMMOYEE - ASSISTANT MGR. 

BOB HOPE! • Ho it an oil - 

drouitd and ovcollont ontor- 

tainor. Ho hot done 0 tor- 

mondout amount of good for 

tho Country and the boyi in 

tho Armod Sorvicot along 

with voriout charitable 

workt. Ho hot a terrific tonto 

of timing in hit comodyl 

Henderson Citizens Asked Te 
Name Industrial Pays Theme 

The Henderson Chamber of Cdmmerce is Inviting 
the town's citizens to submit their ideas for (he 
theme and title of this year's Henderson Industrial 
Days celebration. The winner will receive a $25 sav- 
ings bond from the Chamber. 

This year marks the twenty - Tifth anniveniry ef 
Henderson as an incorporated City, and oM of the 
highlights of this silver anniversary will be B reun- 
ion of all Henderson's surviving mayors at the tin\e 
of the Industrial Days Parade. 

If you wish to send your suggestion for a 1978 In- 
dustrial Days theme, you may submit theiM to the 
Chamber of Commerce ofDce in St. Peter's tenter, 
208 S. Boulder Highway, Room 12. 

This will be a hi.story • making Industrial t>8yS ->- 
why don't you be a part of it, with your idel for | 
theme? 

Lea Wheelwright   f^W^^ 

Weds Alfred Taylor 

*> ^ NOTICIII 
F€BRUARY28, 1978 

TO PIEDGORS AND PAWNORS: 
YOU   AND  EACH  OF   YOU  ARE   HIREiV 
NOTIFIED THAT THE OWNERS OF PAWN TICKET 
NUMBERS 10018 THRU 10194 INCLUSIVE MUST 
REDEEM THE PLEDGES REPRESENTED BY 
YOUR PAWN TICKET ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY U 
THRU MARCH 9. 1978. OR YOUR RIGHT TO REDEIM 
WILL BE FORFEITED 

r   '"   " ;^ 
^ THE PAWN SHOP ^ 

1212 N. BLDR HWY . - HDN 564-W8 4, 

Lea Wheelwright, who 
recently became the bride 
of L. Alfred Taylor of 
Orcm. Utah, was honoree 
at a no hostess bridal 
luncheon. Wednesday at 
the Railroad Pass Casino. 
A lovely miniature wed- 
ding umbrella with a 
shower of two dollar bills 
was presented to the 
bride, along with wishes 
for much happiness. For 
many years. Lea was 
director of Beta Sigma Phi 
chapters in Boulder City. 
Sorority members attend- 

ing the luncheon were 
Eileen Conners. Jo Davis. 
Ruth Belding. Helen 
Short. Kathy Eby. Grayce 
Nelson. Elaine Raney. 
Gwen Sullivan. Peggy 
Fulchcr, Gwcnn McEwan, 
Dee Dee Steele. Louise 
Farrcll. and Bette Porter. 

Other guest included 
Ruby Hill. Luella Cowan. 
Shirley Phillips. Esther 
Morris, and Francis Hard- 
tman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
will make their home in 
Orem. Utah. 
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JUNIOR FASHIONS Gba-Oba 
GUYS*GALSsiZEsM5^' 

.^ 

BRAND NAME JEANS, DRESSES 
AND TOPS ... 

FRENCH JEANS 
SPECIAL 

k^ 111124.99 NOW 

QUALITY IS NOT      0^*^''' Oba-Oba 
EXPENSIVE WITH us. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
IF YOU CAN BUY IT FOR LESS     382-3885 
WEIL REFUND THE DIFFERENCE!! 
1000 East Charleston • Open Mon-Sat • 10 am • 7 pm 

for your 
hdp. 

EXCHANGE 

WHrn an Amrriran Indian 
winii-d to plant corn where a 
ire* was already sUndmg. he 
would cut a strip of buk all 
around the tree instead of 
chopping it down The tree 
would lOon die and lU leaves 
would no lodfer block off the 
»un 

COIN SHOW 
MARCH 3-4 & 5 

Sahara Hotel Space Center 
ADMISSION 

FREE 
Fridty I Saturday 10 im-9 pm Sunday 19 «n-S pm 

FUUY GUARANTEED 
REMNUPACTUimi 

EMGINES 
W u«» yfluf •wtino wm PufPip. C*t)oftte 

intiM Manrtow. 0«i \». Ontrttwtw. Sttmr i 
AJtvnMr)IMtilMTAdMHill. P>IM. 
((•^Mv. Nq iMm, Ciataa intMr Air 
nK.KvtMii.os«Mnto. •**•* 

SIX 
CYUNDER 

FORD ENGINES 

FflOli *699 IS 
MOntMAUIMWI 

CHinui 

Red Cross 
iscoimdng 
onyou. 

'IWTAUiO 
KAovroui 

wtnkmm utNUYMtHcii 

VB's 
WTAUM 

MAOVTOMt 

kMERPCAN MED CNOSt CAM^AiON 
ICWSPArCN AO NO. AIIC-rMM|AK2 COL. 

rmsMissioN ExcHAm 
FORO«CHEVY 

PICKUPS TOOl fcfc^ aiSTALm 
95' 

V 

0-^ •224 
TRANSMISSION 

EXCHANGE 
1311 & MAM 3IMSK 

HwMkmn Hem* N«w«, HcndtrMn, N«voda 

•ag     aft      at       ll        H       ^w       -mm       It       •••     -^     ••-      >,»       •» »i 

Family Reunion 1 

SISTERS AND BROTHERS TOGETHER • Enjoying a 
family reunion, first time together in 13 years, are. 

Wanda and LeRoy Mil- 
lis enjoyed a Cleveland 
famtly reunion over the 
three day George 
Washington holiday 
when five of Mrs. Millis' 
brothers and sisters 
traveled to Henderson 
for the occasion. One 
other brother was un- 
able to malce the trip. 

The family originally 
came from Oklahoma 
but grew up and re- 
ceived most of their edu- 
cation in Corona, 
California. 

"This is the first time 
this many of the family 
have been together 
under one roof in about 
13 years," Wanda said. 

"We often see one 

another since we live 
fairly close together but 
not at the same time," 
she explained. 

The large group, in- 
cluding husbands and 
wives and cousins from 
Oklahoma, came loaded 
with old photographs 
which each had accumu- 
lated and which invoked 
many memories and 
stories for this close 
family. 

"We also showed some 
old motion pictures and 
reminisced far into the 
early hours of the morn- 
ing Sunday," Wanda 
said. 

Those here visiting 
were sisters Ruth Hill of 
Corona; Rheba Bess and 

HORSE RACING FANS! 
LEARN HOW TO MAKE BIG PROFITS! 
Attend A Thorought>red HofM Racing 

• FREE SEMINAR • 
Yn lew iid*i| ll ton tit yHf IwiH wiyil 

Attend a FREE handicapping seminar being 
conducted by one of Nortti America's foremost*' 
f^andicappefs. direct from Laurel Race Track, 
"Sprint' Rogers.   

LET THE EXPERT WORK FOR YOUl 

Yoof FBE£ sontnar includes lectunng on class - wekiht 
• pan • spMd • condition • daily variants - lockeys - 
tmnon • oeners - mowy RMnaoomem and much more. 
LEARN TO BE A CONSISTENT WINNER 

BE SURE TO ATTEND 
TUESDAY FEB. 28 

HOUDAY INN CENTER STRIP 
STATE ROOM 7:30PM 

CAU 734^761 NOW 

i 

Call Us If 
^uRent 
a House. 

Protect Your Clothes, 
Furniture & Other 

Personal Belongings 
With a Low Cost Policy. 

Let Us Give You 
AH the Details 

Kaercher Agency 
tMBNAL MSUMNCB 

384-2819 725 8. 8th SU 

left to right: Wanda Miltis, Robert Cleveland, Naomi 
Wisdom, Ruth Hill, Rheba Bess and Gilbert Cleve- 
land. 

husband Hovis of Bars- 
tow and Naomi Wisdom 

and husband Boyd of Bi- 
shop; brothers Gilbert 
Cleveland and wife 
Wanda of Cornoa and 
Robert Cleveland and 
wife Barbara of Palo 
Alto; plus cousins 
Buelah Lewis and 
Dooley Allen and wife 
Winona of Hammon, Ok- 
lahoma^  

U6AL NOTICE 
m TW HOHTN MOKlAl OHTHa COMT 
Of 1M sntn W NfVAM m ANO KM TM 

COUNTY Of CUM 

CASINO. A )7tS77 

mio 
M. 13 ):» PM 71 
LOlin* SOWMAN 
CUKK 
bydaUArUMIAN 

lO ffM ^B#tT#f •? FTM P#TlTi#0 Of BAR- 
lAIA NATAII, Nr Chon** •< Nam« 

Noncf 

NOnCi IS Hlliir OIVIN thol 
lAtSAtA NATAU havinf fiM with 
rtM Ckrii til ttwi CMH O H)tti*« pray- 
in| fw Chon^* •< Nam* ircm tor- 
bora Nato(« t* tortera MiMoKon. 
th* hearing tD th* Mm* Koi b«*n 
H>*d by th« tetd C*wi1 fc MMtdoy. 
Mwth 17, I *7I, of 9:00 am •( Mid 
day a« rtM CowfirtwwM in ih* City •< 
lot V*flot, Cowity •( Cla>i. and all 
p»n»nt intonttod in loid fotif ion or* 
nalifi*u iK*n and (nai* •• appoof ond 
litaw co«M*, ^ any rttoy IMV«. wKy 
MM pafirtan wiovid nof ba fontoa. 
OATIO. taWwofv 1). I«7S. 

lOlfnA SOWMAN, CWfii 
•y CtOUA nOUAN 
OffUTYCUM 

H • Fob. 21, Mw 7. U, )«7S 

IN THf IIOHTH JUMCIAl OlSTtlCT 
COUIT Of THi STATf Of 
NiVADA, IN AND K>l THI 
COUNTY Of CUUK 

No. DIM 

MnHOA ANN McCUMV, 

OUY Ui McCUIDY, 
D«<»nd<int 

SUMMONS 
THI  STATI  Of  NIVAOA  SINDS 

OIIITINOS TO THI AlOVI - 
NAMIO OMNOANT: 

Tow af« karoby tummonod ond f«- 
^mn6 H Mn« i/pw< MANKUN, 
sum t DAMUS, Oitd ptoinMfrt 

lati SHdgqr Avonw* Ut ¥090*, 
Nai>ada •« ontwaf H itt* Cam 
plain* wMcti it hofowftb wrvod 
wpon yaw, wMMn M day« aftor 
Mfvi«« •! rttit Swmmant upon 
y«u, aictMi** ol iK* day *( MT- 

yk*. N yaw foN »a d* M, Iwdfo- 
mam by dafwrft will b* talian 
•falnit y«« fof tb*  r«li*< da- 
^WftvSv IM InC V#fn^tslnf. 

TMt I* an acMon bfMifM by flom- 

MW*i«n t» riM bwtd* tt mat- 
rtMOfvy MOTv ana Ra*'(wa'a a>Hf • 
Mf ba^i^ait Ina pa^iat nofota at 
fan ba mm% Wly toon in tba V*'- 

lOMHA SOWMAN, 
dMbaiCoMrt 
lySUINOOWB 
OtpwtyOatfc 

cour 

DA1liliahnMcvlS.lt7t 

H • Nb. n, lltor 7, U, II, If7a 

•INJS. 
m 14a, KM Ofy •! 

7. M 

orr 

MANCVHAOnMU. 

(«au 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN TMI EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA IN 
AND FOR THE COUNTY Of CLARK 

CASINO. AI740«I     !    . 

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PtOftin 

DIAL   FINANCE    COMPANY    OF 
NIVADA. 
Plointiff, 
vt. 
DOROTHY HIU and MARILYN MAYS, 
Dofondantt. 

Undof ond by th« vitttM a( on El- 
ocution tttwod out of tK* Eifhth Judi-. 
cioi Dittrict Court of th* Stol* of 
Novodo, In and For tbo County of 
Clori, in on action wftofoby Diol Fi- 
none* Compony of Novodo wot 
Plaintiff and Oofotfiy Hill ond Morilyn 
Moyt wor* D*fondantt, upon o 
Jvdgmont londorod on tfi* 4th day of 
Novombof. I«77 , in favor of Ploin- 
tiff end ofointt Dofondonlt, 
DOROTHY HILL and MARILYN MAYS, 
•or tho turn of $1,719 94, in curront 
lawful monoy of tho Unittd Siolot of 
Amarka, tofothtr with f**i and cotit _ 
incurrod tboroin, or a totol Judgmont 
of $3,091.94, not including tho in- 
torotl Ihoroen, I hav* tfiii day l*vi*d 
upon all tho intorott of Oofondont 
DOROTHY HIU in and to tho fallow- 
ing dotcribod ponerwl property, to 
wit: 
A 197) Chovorolot Molibu ou- 

tomobilo. 1 dr HT Pal* Yollow in 
color, having toriol numb*r 
ID)7H)R4I0199, bearing 
Nevada liconM number CPH641, 
r*giil*r*d to William I. or 
Dorothy M Hill at legal ownert 

NCTKI IS Hf REST OIVIN ihoi I the 
Undertigned Sheriff, will MII the 
obovo • dotcribod pononol property 

te Ifte hif hett bidder for coth, in law- 

ful money of the United Stotet of 
AmoTKO, at Public Auction, hold at 
Woyne'i Auto ledy Shop, 1730 South 
Mom Straot, Lat Vogoi, Nevada, on 
the llth day of March, 1971 at IfM 
hour of 10:00 AM of Mid day, to 
Mtitfy ttie Mid oaecutien togafhar 
with intorott, cottt of MI*. irKluding 
onomoyt foot and publKOtien tatti 

of thit nalice 

DATSO Itwt llnd day of Febrvary. 
1971. 

RALPH LAMS, SboriN 
ly Pal KnouM (1) 
Deputy 

Poge 7 

scene of Romeo's slaying in 
the desert near Henderson. 

Saturday afternoon, hom- 
icide detectives armed with 
a search warrant, stormed a 
Las Vegas business office and 
residence seeking a .22 - 
caliber revolver believed to 
be the weapon used in the kil- 
ling. 

But the revolver was not 
found. 

The investigation into the 
brutal bludgeon - shooting 
death of the girl climaxed ear- 
lier this month when 
homicide Detective Joe 
McGuckin questioned Bean at 
Raiford State Prison in 
Florida. 

Bean is serving a life term 
without possibility of parole 
for the murder ot Esther Karp, 
70, during a jewel robbery at 
her luxurious Miami apart- 
ment. 

He also drew a 15 - year sen- 
tence for assault to commit 
murder in the stabbing of 
Karp's daughter, Norma 
Wein, 48. 

Metro police said Bean also 
confessed to being an acces- 
sory in the Oct. 17, 1972, mur- 
der of Union Plaza Keno run- 
ner Patricia Ann Shirley. 

Bean implicated his 
brother - in - law, Gerald De- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
By CHARLES DAMUS 
CHARLES'M  DAMUS. ISO. 
Countel fe< Ploinliff 
IIS I  tridger Ave , Suit* 170 
Lot Vegot, Novodo 19)01 

H • Feb. II, Mar 7, 1971 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDtCIAL DtnilCT 
COURT Of THE STATE Of NIVADA, IN 
AND FOR THI COUNTY Of CURK 

No D17t 
RICHARD PITPC HVKUNS, H, 

Ptai«tiff_     V     !»p 
v«. "' 
MARY no HUOf«S, 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THI AIOVE - NAMID 
DIFfNDANT 

You or* hereby tummanod and re- 
quired to t*rv* upon CALVIN C MAG- 
lilY, ISO plaintiff I ottorrwy, wl>eM 
oddrett ii 301 I Canon, Suit* 610 
Lat Vftgai, Nevodo 19101 on aniw*r 
to th« Complaint which it herewith 
torved upon you, witfun 10 doyt after 
lorvico of thit SummoiH upon you, 
oiclutivo of tho day of torvko If you 
foil te do M, judgment by default 
will b* loli*n ogainti you for tfie re- 
lief d*mond«d in tlM Complaint Thit 
octien it brought t* recovor a fudge- 
mont diitolving tho controct *f mor- 
riogo eiitting between you ar>d itio 
PloinHH. 

LOtinA lOWMAN, 
Cleri of Ceurt 
iy iANI MAYM 
Deputy CMi 

DfSTRta 
coun 
liAl 

DAH: Fob. 13. ItTS 

tU,\,\\M        FIANKUN, SIXUI i DAMUS, CMTO H - Fob 11, Met 7, 14, 11, 1971 

TuMdoy, Ftbryory 21, t97« 

ROMEO CONT. FROM    Page 1. 

nono. In the Shirley murder, 
but Bean was not charged. 

Denono, 41, pleaded guilty 
and is serving a life sentence 
in the Nevada State Prison. 

The night of the Romeo 
murder began as a celebra- 
tion for graduating seniors, 
and ended in a brutal slaying 
which shocked the commun- 
ity. / 

Terry, a high school junior; 
was the daughter of D/T. 

Donald Romeo, the Metro 
police physician, and his wife, 
Barbara, who have 10 other 
''hildren.                     / 

Accompanied by h^r 17 - 
year - old date, Duanfe Reid, 
Terry went to a dinner party at 
the home of Jamie Costello, 
544 Ellen Way.       / 

The couple then went to 
another party hosted by 
Raymond May, son of advert- 
sing executive Jerry May, 
at 1412 Marie Elena, but later 
returned to the Costello af- 
fair, where Terry apparently 
quarreled with Reid and left. 

It was nearly midnight when 
a witness saw Terr>' back at 
the May party. Terry tele- 
phoned Reid at the Costello 
residence to say she would re- 
turn shortly. 

Then she was seen - for the 
last time alive - climbing into 
the passenger side of the yel- 
low Volkswagen parked at the 
corner of Bracken Avenue 
and Marie Elena, reportedly 
with Bean sitting behind the 
steering wheel. 

At midnight she telephoned 
her youftger brother, Tom, at 
the R^meo residence at 800 
Clar|rWay Drive, sounding like 

she/was in trouble. She said 
sh^ had met "friends from 
California," but did not name 
them. 

At 12:10 a.m. May 25 - the day 
of her death - Terry tele- 
phoned Reid once more. This 
time she was "under extreme 
duress." said Hilliard. 

"She was in trouble. There 
was a gun. A voice in the back- 
ground was coaxing her. 
Someone was telling her to 
'say you'll be there in a litth 
while." Hilliard related. 

The next time Romeo was 
^een was 8:30 a.m. when a 
couple walking their dog dis- 
covered her brutally beaten 
body. 

Her red blouse had been 
pulled over her head, and the 
clothing below the waist was 
placed next to the body, lead- 
ing police to believe she had 
been sexually molested. 

But Hilliard said subse- 
quent investigation deter- 
riiined she had not been 
raped. 

Police also refuted earlier 
official reports that Romeo 
had made at least one tele- 
phone call from a 7 - Eleven 
Store at 515 E. Oakey Blvd. 

She had been shot, choked 
or beaten in the throat, and 
bludgeoned, probably with a 
rock. 

BIG OR SMALL ^ 
WE FIT THEM ALL!! i 

Savings from X 

.,   20%.30%    S 
.1 OFF REGULAR PRICE    Jk      ^ 

f STORE-WIDE  'M, 
fCLEARANCE!t=^>? 
^ Save on all name 

brand winter fashions. 
Forever Yourig, A»«x Coifin, 
Msd»rno<5eiie. etc 

^i:k n 

Suits, Pantsuits, Blouses 
Special Sale Prices 

^ On All Denim Tops 
i, and Bottoms 

30% OFF ALL LINGERIE IN STOCK 

Now Open 
2 Locations! 

faiSival ^utique 1 
• 5000 Wnt CharlMton ? 

CofTimercial Csfitor • 953 E. Sihari &/ 
hofM 733-4012 Mister Chtrgt, Visa ^ 

interior systems 
designers at both locations 

BOULEVARD AAALL • 735-1363 . WESTLAND AAALL • 870-1106 A    •' 

I • 

m^^ •IB mm 



^mi^m 

"t 
Mtn^fMM Mom* Nmn, HtndtnM. Nevod* 

BACK TO THE BLIZ- 
ZARDS - went Ray 
Sheridan and his wife. 
Dorothy, to the Midwest 
and the grand, old town 
of Joliet, Illinois. Ber- 
nice and Leslie 
Schwartz told us that 
they thoroughly enjoyed 
Bernice's brother and 
his wife during their re 
cent stay in Henderson. 
"R«y had so much fun 
here and he and his wife 
hated to leave. We un- 
derstand he made it just 
in time for the "super 
bliuards" the Midwest 
has been experiencing," 
Bernice stated "We will 
spend the rest of our 
tlays in Henderson." 
Mrs. Schwartz stressed, 
"and we don't mind the 
fact the the town is grow- 
ing, or the new prosper- 
ity!" 

STARTING CON- 
STRUCTION COMPANY 
are the man and wife 
team carpenters. Ken- 
neth and Shelley 
Goldsmith, of Hender- 
son. The lady carpenter 
loves her work and 
wouldn't change jobs 
with anyone So "ham- 
mer away at that one,' if 
you will! 

IDAHO      VS       SO 
NEVADA • "No com- 
parison," states prejtty. 
Dianna Broadfread—of- 
Henderson Formerly of 
Blackfoot. Idaho. 
Dianna tells us that the 
trees are cooler, greerfer 
and taller in Idaho She 
added that the advan- 
tage of Southern Nevada 
living is the warmth and 
the beauty of the desert 
which she has become 
accustomed to. "The 
Spring Mountains is a 
little taste of the scenery 
of Idaho." Mrs. 
Broadhead concluded 

HENDERSON BOOS- 
TERS - are Walter and 
Elaine Schneck with 
their three children. 
David - Age 4. Jamie - 
Age 6. and Lisa • Age 9 
Residents for two years 
now, the couple enjoys 
Henderson as much as 
ever, not missing the 
cold weather of New 
Jersey in the least. 

KUNG FOO-EY SAYS: 
He who says he "reads" 
you • and judges you 
wrongly - often skips 
over the smallest and 
finest print! 

Raye'^s 
Knick' 

Knack Shelf 
Flo Raymond 

A SPARKLING NEW 
HOME - is being enjoyed 
and appreciated by Leon 
and Polly Moore. Built in 
the Park Horizon area, 
Polly tells us they are in 
the process of working 
on it and decorating the 
interior. Polly and 
hubby hail from Niagara 
Falls, New York but find 
Henderson and the sur- 
rounding area the 
"greatest place on 
Earth!" Polly is also 
most happy about her 
gift puppy her husband 
gave her for her birthday. 
The pup was adopted 
from animal enthusiast 
Betty Honn's Adoption 
Center. 

A SALTY SUBJECT • 
is the correction 6n 
Marie Seegmiller's luci- 
ous "Basic Sugar 
Cookie" recipe printed 
last week in the KKS. 
The salt ingredient in 
the recipe should be '4 
TEASPOON - not v* Cup' 
When in doubtabout salt 
salt to taste is a safe rule! 

SUGAR INSTEADjOF 
FLOUR - should be 
sprinkled on the greased 
baking pan for best re- 
sults for a homemade 
;ake - states Rebecca 
Booth of Henderson. 

ECONOMICAL BAR- 
LEY COFFEE • is simply 
made • states Henderso- 
nite Carol Sullivan. She 
passes her Grand Ca- 
nyoun Grandmother 
Craig's recipe from one 
of Granny's friends on to 
you' 'I purchase barley 
for my horses." Carol 
said, "so with the high 
cost of coffee I wanted to 
try this, and believe me, 
it is hard to tell the dif- 
ference from the real 
thing" One hundred 
pounds of barley costs 
Carol $9 She can make 
enough coffee to last for 
an indefinite period. Put 
the barley on cookie 
sheets and roast in oven 
at 245 degress from 45 
minutes to 1 hour until a 
dark brown. Run 
through the coffee grin- 
der and "Presto" • real 
Western "Java" the way 
the pioneer gals did it. 
"Do not make too much 
up at once for storing," 
warns Carol, "on ac- 
count of the little grain 
bug problem! Really a 
zesty drink!" 

NOTE • Tidbits of in- 
formation - phone Raye• 
734 • 2390. 

htftk TiMtdoy, MwvwV fl, ItTl 

Inquiring Camera Girl 
By Flo Raymond 

TODATS QiESTlOy: Who if your 
favorite livinf; male entertainer of 
all • time? Explain! 

CAIOl SUUIVAN 

HOMEMAKEI • ENOLflEIT 

HUMPERDINKI H« doesn't 

"pwt on" ond Mtmi le bo wory 

humWol Ho Koi on •icollont 

voico and doow't Mom MH • 

important or "puttiy." Mo i« 

good looking, and likoobk. 

Hit linginf ttylo it good, 

imooth with tho mollow 

M(wd I tnioy. 

DOIA Si^lNlSSAI . MOI 

HENOf UON TIAIlil NAVf N 

D€AN MAiTINI How do I oip- 

loin HT Mo it vory hondtomo, 

kumoroM wittt on obundonco 

of MS • opfool. I on^oy hit 

o«ny ttylo et tinging ond ho 

comot ocrott with 0 natural 

ty^ of oMIity. fvt boon in 

lovt with him tine* I wot ftf- 

toont 

UZ CAIAUEIO • DOMISnC - 

OfOROi BURNSII think ho it 

a "clatii«l" Thort it nobody 

onyWhoro qwito liko him. Ho 

con ontortoin you with to IH- 

Ht at 0 facial oiprottion. Ho 

hot mort tolont than tho 

tptciolixod femi of ontortoin- 

tn. H« it o trvo noturoll 

BECKY BANNINO • HIOM 

SCHOOL STUDENT - DONHY 

OSMOND! - Ho it a vortoMlo 

ontortainor and con ploy 

mony inttrumontt woll, I 

enjoy hit tinging olong wHh 

hit acting. Ho bfingt hit tsl- 

ont ocTM ttio TV Kroon. Ho It 

vtry 

SHARCN ROSS • SAFEWAY 

EMnOYEE   •   ENOLEBERT 

HUMKRDINKI Ho it dynomici 

Hit voict it owtttonding and 

he it tupor good leokingl I 

enjoy wotching him and hit 

monnor in which ho poiformi. 

He it "down • to • oorth" and 

very likeoble. I dofinitoly ad- 

mire himi 

NOTE: Intorviewt took ploce 

ot tho SAFEWAY STORE, 

Boulder Highway, Hondor- 

toni 

SiytMiRY: So ue hepn and end 
with En^lehert Hwnperdink on this 
small poll! From the younf; Danny 
Osmond to the veteran George 
Burtis^ the Indies were sure of their 
favorites. If the poll went o/i, MV 

would have had many other names 
such as Red Skelton Jackie Gleason 
and Sammy Da vis, Jr. listed among 
the living greats. But it was very- 
obvious - the girls did give a "V/i/iA" 
about Hum^wrdink! 

MARtlYN OREEN • SARWAY 

EMMOYEE - ASSISTANT MGR. 

BOB HOPE! • Ho it an oil - 

drouitd and ovcollont ontor- 

tainor. Ho hot done 0 tor- 

mondout amount of good for 

tho Country and the boyi in 

tho Armod Sorvicot along 

with voriout charitable 

workt. Ho hot a terrific tonto 

of timing in hit comodyl 

Henderson Citizens Asked Te 
Name Industrial Pays Theme 

The Henderson Chamber of Cdmmerce is Inviting 
the town's citizens to submit their ideas for (he 
theme and title of this year's Henderson Industrial 
Days celebration. The winner will receive a $25 sav- 
ings bond from the Chamber. 

This year marks the twenty - Tifth anniveniry ef 
Henderson as an incorporated City, and oM of the 
highlights of this silver anniversary will be B reun- 
ion of all Henderson's surviving mayors at the tin\e 
of the Industrial Days Parade. 

If you wish to send your suggestion for a 1978 In- 
dustrial Days theme, you may submit theiM to the 
Chamber of Commerce ofDce in St. Peter's tenter, 
208 S. Boulder Highway, Room 12. 

This will be a hi.story • making Industrial t>8yS ->- 
why don't you be a part of it, with your idel for | 
theme? 

Lea Wheelwright   f^W^^ 

Weds Alfred Taylor 

*> ^ NOTICIII 
F€BRUARY28, 1978 

TO PIEDGORS AND PAWNORS: 
YOU   AND  EACH  OF   YOU  ARE   HIREiV 
NOTIFIED THAT THE OWNERS OF PAWN TICKET 
NUMBERS 10018 THRU 10194 INCLUSIVE MUST 
REDEEM THE PLEDGES REPRESENTED BY 
YOUR PAWN TICKET ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY U 
THRU MARCH 9. 1978. OR YOUR RIGHT TO REDEIM 
WILL BE FORFEITED 

r   '"   " ;^ 
^ THE PAWN SHOP ^ 

1212 N. BLDR HWY . - HDN 564-W8 4, 

Lea Wheelwright, who 
recently became the bride 
of L. Alfred Taylor of 
Orcm. Utah, was honoree 
at a no hostess bridal 
luncheon. Wednesday at 
the Railroad Pass Casino. 
A lovely miniature wed- 
ding umbrella with a 
shower of two dollar bills 
was presented to the 
bride, along with wishes 
for much happiness. For 
many years. Lea was 
director of Beta Sigma Phi 
chapters in Boulder City. 
Sorority members attend- 

ing the luncheon were 
Eileen Conners. Jo Davis. 
Ruth Belding. Helen 
Short. Kathy Eby. Grayce 
Nelson. Elaine Raney. 
Gwen Sullivan. Peggy 
Fulchcr, Gwcnn McEwan, 
Dee Dee Steele. Louise 
Farrcll. and Bette Porter. 

Other guest included 
Ruby Hill. Luella Cowan. 
Shirley Phillips. Esther 
Morris, and Francis Hard- 
tman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
will make their home in 
Orem. Utah. 

rv>,,t. TvuT .•(>-k,ioii.-K»vn»; 

•>•''! Ta. YOJC Tff".«ut ION, Kx 
f viuc.t ^iLn HI - K\.vt>i 10 
KJCOV .kkjtf ..;< ».t r.M7 \ou Pv^ HfM 

Of Xfr  n^ iW A -MkK *»n( 
."1 **5   l4 « ^HilP Tut   \> PTk.f*. 

JUNIOR FASHIONS Gba-Oba 
GUYS*GALSsiZEsM5^' 

.^ 

BRAND NAME JEANS, DRESSES 
AND TOPS ... 

FRENCH JEANS 
SPECIAL 

k^ 111124.99 NOW 

QUALITY IS NOT      0^*^''' Oba-Oba 
EXPENSIVE WITH us. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
IF YOU CAN BUY IT FOR LESS     382-3885 
WEIL REFUND THE DIFFERENCE!! 
1000 East Charleston • Open Mon-Sat • 10 am • 7 pm 

for your 
hdp. 

EXCHANGE 

WHrn an Amrriran Indian 
winii-d to plant corn where a 
ire* was already sUndmg. he 
would cut a strip of buk all 
around the tree instead of 
chopping it down The tree 
would lOon die and lU leaves 
would no lodfer block off the 
»un 

COIN SHOW 
MARCH 3-4 & 5 

Sahara Hotel Space Center 
ADMISSION 

FREE 
Fridty I Saturday 10 im-9 pm Sunday 19 «n-S pm 

FUUY GUARANTEED 
REMNUPACTUimi 

EMGINES 
W u«» yfluf •wtino wm PufPip. C*t)oftte 

intiM Manrtow. 0«i \». Ontrttwtw. Sttmr i 
AJtvnMr)IMtilMTAdMHill. P>IM. 
((•^Mv. Nq iMm, Ciataa intMr Air 
nK.KvtMii.os«Mnto. •**•* 

SIX 
CYUNDER 

FORD ENGINES 

FflOli *699 IS 
MOntMAUIMWI 

CHinui 

Red Cross 
iscoimdng 
onyou. 

'IWTAUiO 
KAovroui 

wtnkmm utNUYMtHcii 

VB's 
WTAUM 

MAOVTOMt 

kMERPCAN MED CNOSt CAM^AiON 
ICWSPArCN AO NO. AIIC-rMM|AK2 COL. 

rmsMissioN ExcHAm 
FORO«CHEVY 

PICKUPS TOOl fcfc^ aiSTALm 
95' 

V 

0-^ •224 
TRANSMISSION 

EXCHANGE 
1311 & MAM 3IMSK 

HwMkmn Hem* N«w«, HcndtrMn, N«voda 

•ag     aft      at       ll        H       ^w       -mm       It       •••     -^     ••-      >,»       •» »i 

Family Reunion 1 

SISTERS AND BROTHERS TOGETHER • Enjoying a 
family reunion, first time together in 13 years, are. 

Wanda and LeRoy Mil- 
lis enjoyed a Cleveland 
famtly reunion over the 
three day George 
Washington holiday 
when five of Mrs. Millis' 
brothers and sisters 
traveled to Henderson 
for the occasion. One 
other brother was un- 
able to malce the trip. 

The family originally 
came from Oklahoma 
but grew up and re- 
ceived most of their edu- 
cation in Corona, 
California. 

"This is the first time 
this many of the family 
have been together 
under one roof in about 
13 years," Wanda said. 

"We often see one 

another since we live 
fairly close together but 
not at the same time," 
she explained. 

The large group, in- 
cluding husbands and 
wives and cousins from 
Oklahoma, came loaded 
with old photographs 
which each had accumu- 
lated and which invoked 
many memories and 
stories for this close 
family. 

"We also showed some 
old motion pictures and 
reminisced far into the 
early hours of the morn- 
ing Sunday," Wanda 
said. 

Those here visiting 
were sisters Ruth Hill of 
Corona; Rheba Bess and 

HORSE RACING FANS! 
LEARN HOW TO MAKE BIG PROFITS! 
Attend A Thorought>red HofM Racing 

• FREE SEMINAR • 
Yn lew iid*i| ll ton tit yHf IwiH wiyil 

Attend a FREE handicapping seminar being 
conducted by one of Nortti America's foremost*' 
f^andicappefs. direct from Laurel Race Track, 
"Sprint' Rogers.   

LET THE EXPERT WORK FOR YOUl 

Yoof FBE£ sontnar includes lectunng on class - wekiht 
• pan • spMd • condition • daily variants - lockeys - 
tmnon • oeners - mowy RMnaoomem and much more. 
LEARN TO BE A CONSISTENT WINNER 

BE SURE TO ATTEND 
TUESDAY FEB. 28 

HOUDAY INN CENTER STRIP 
STATE ROOM 7:30PM 

CAU 734^761 NOW 

i 

Call Us If 
^uRent 
a House. 

Protect Your Clothes, 
Furniture & Other 

Personal Belongings 
With a Low Cost Policy. 

Let Us Give You 
AH the Details 

Kaercher Agency 
tMBNAL MSUMNCB 

384-2819 725 8. 8th SU 

left to right: Wanda Miltis, Robert Cleveland, Naomi 
Wisdom, Ruth Hill, Rheba Bess and Gilbert Cleve- 
land. 

husband Hovis of Bars- 
tow and Naomi Wisdom 

and husband Boyd of Bi- 
shop; brothers Gilbert 
Cleveland and wife 
Wanda of Cornoa and 
Robert Cleveland and 
wife Barbara of Palo 
Alto; plus cousins 
Buelah Lewis and 
Dooley Allen and wife 
Winona of Hammon, Ok- 
lahoma^  

U6AL NOTICE 
m TW HOHTN MOKlAl OHTHa COMT 
Of 1M sntn W NfVAM m ANO KM TM 

COUNTY Of CUM 

CASINO. A )7tS77 

mio 
M. 13 ):» PM 71 
LOlin* SOWMAN 
CUKK 
bydaUArUMIAN 

lO ffM ^B#tT#f •? FTM P#TlTi#0 Of BAR- 
lAIA NATAII, Nr Chon** •< Nam« 

Noncf 

NOnCi IS Hlliir OIVIN thol 
lAtSAtA NATAU havinf fiM with 
rtM Ckrii til ttwi CMH O H)tti*« pray- 
in| fw Chon^* •< Nam* ircm tor- 
bora Nato(« t* tortera MiMoKon. 
th* hearing tD th* Mm* Koi b«*n 
H>*d by th« tetd C*wi1 fc MMtdoy. 
Mwth 17, I *7I, of 9:00 am •( Mid 
day a« rtM CowfirtwwM in ih* City •< 
lot V*flot, Cowity •( Cla>i. and all 
p»n»nt intonttod in loid fotif ion or* 
nalifi*u iK*n and (nai* •• appoof ond 
litaw co«M*, ^ any rttoy IMV«. wKy 
MM pafirtan wiovid nof ba fontoa. 
OATIO. taWwofv 1). I«7S. 

lOlfnA SOWMAN, CWfii 
•y CtOUA nOUAN 
OffUTYCUM 

H • Fob. 21, Mw 7. U, )«7S 

IN THf IIOHTH JUMCIAl OlSTtlCT 
COUIT Of THi STATf Of 
NiVADA, IN AND K>l THI 
COUNTY Of CUUK 

No. DIM 

MnHOA ANN McCUMV, 

OUY Ui McCUIDY, 
D«<»nd<int 

SUMMONS 
THI  STATI  Of  NIVAOA  SINDS 

OIIITINOS TO THI AlOVI - 
NAMIO OMNOANT: 

Tow af« karoby tummonod ond f«- 
^mn6 H Mn« i/pw< MANKUN, 
sum t DAMUS, Oitd ptoinMfrt 

lati SHdgqr Avonw* Ut ¥090*, 
Nai>ada •« ontwaf H itt* Cam 
plain* wMcti it hofowftb wrvod 
wpon yaw, wMMn M day« aftor 
Mfvi«« •! rttit Swmmant upon 
y«u, aictMi** ol iK* day *( MT- 

yk*. N yaw foN »a d* M, Iwdfo- 
mam by dafwrft will b* talian 
•falnit y«« fof tb*  r«li*< da- 
^WftvSv IM InC V#fn^tslnf. 

TMt I* an acMon bfMifM by flom- 

MW*i«n t» riM bwtd* tt mat- 
rtMOfvy MOTv ana Ra*'(wa'a a>Hf • 
Mf ba^i^ait Ina pa^iat nofota at 
fan ba mm% Wly toon in tba V*'- 

lOMHA SOWMAN, 
dMbaiCoMrt 
lySUINOOWB 
OtpwtyOatfc 

cour 

DA1liliahnMcvlS.lt7t 

H • Nb. n, lltor 7, U, II, If7a 

•INJS. 
m 14a, KM Ofy •! 

7. M 

orr 

MANCVHAOnMU. 

(«au 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN TMI EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA IN 
AND FOR THE COUNTY Of CLARK 

CASINO. AI740«I     !    . 

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PtOftin 

DIAL   FINANCE    COMPANY    OF 
NIVADA. 
Plointiff, 
vt. 
DOROTHY HIU and MARILYN MAYS, 
Dofondantt. 

Undof ond by th« vitttM a( on El- 
ocution tttwod out of tK* Eifhth Judi-. 
cioi Dittrict Court of th* Stol* of 
Novodo, In and For tbo County of 
Clori, in on action wftofoby Diol Fi- 
none* Compony of Novodo wot 
Plaintiff and Oofotfiy Hill ond Morilyn 
Moyt wor* D*fondantt, upon o 
Jvdgmont londorod on tfi* 4th day of 
Novombof. I«77 , in favor of Ploin- 
tiff end ofointt Dofondonlt, 
DOROTHY HILL and MARILYN MAYS, 
•or tho turn of $1,719 94, in curront 
lawful monoy of tho Unittd Siolot of 
Amarka, tofothtr with f**i and cotit _ 
incurrod tboroin, or a totol Judgmont 
of $3,091.94, not including tho in- 
torotl Ihoroen, I hav* tfiii day l*vi*d 
upon all tho intorott of Oofondont 
DOROTHY HIU in and to tho fallow- 
ing dotcribod ponerwl property, to 
wit: 
A 197) Chovorolot Molibu ou- 

tomobilo. 1 dr HT Pal* Yollow in 
color, having toriol numb*r 
ID)7H)R4I0199, bearing 
Nevada liconM number CPH641, 
r*giil*r*d to William I. or 
Dorothy M Hill at legal ownert 

NCTKI IS Hf REST OIVIN ihoi I the 
Undertigned Sheriff, will MII the 
obovo • dotcribod pononol property 

te Ifte hif hett bidder for coth, in law- 

ful money of the United Stotet of 
AmoTKO, at Public Auction, hold at 
Woyne'i Auto ledy Shop, 1730 South 
Mom Straot, Lat Vogoi, Nevada, on 
the llth day of March, 1971 at IfM 
hour of 10:00 AM of Mid day, to 
Mtitfy ttie Mid oaecutien togafhar 
with intorott, cottt of MI*. irKluding 
onomoyt foot and publKOtien tatti 

of thit nalice 

DATSO Itwt llnd day of Febrvary. 
1971. 

RALPH LAMS, SboriN 
ly Pal KnouM (1) 
Deputy 

Poge 7 

scene of Romeo's slaying in 
the desert near Henderson. 

Saturday afternoon, hom- 
icide detectives armed with 
a search warrant, stormed a 
Las Vegas business office and 
residence seeking a .22 - 
caliber revolver believed to 
be the weapon used in the kil- 
ling. 

But the revolver was not 
found. 

The investigation into the 
brutal bludgeon - shooting 
death of the girl climaxed ear- 
lier this month when 
homicide Detective Joe 
McGuckin questioned Bean at 
Raiford State Prison in 
Florida. 

Bean is serving a life term 
without possibility of parole 
for the murder ot Esther Karp, 
70, during a jewel robbery at 
her luxurious Miami apart- 
ment. 

He also drew a 15 - year sen- 
tence for assault to commit 
murder in the stabbing of 
Karp's daughter, Norma 
Wein, 48. 

Metro police said Bean also 
confessed to being an acces- 
sory in the Oct. 17, 1972, mur- 
der of Union Plaza Keno run- 
ner Patricia Ann Shirley. 

Bean implicated his 
brother - in - law, Gerald De- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
By CHARLES DAMUS 
CHARLES'M  DAMUS. ISO. 
Countel fe< Ploinliff 
IIS I  tridger Ave , Suit* 170 
Lot Vegot, Novodo 19)01 

H • Feb. II, Mar 7, 1971 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDtCIAL DtnilCT 
COURT Of THE STATE Of NIVADA, IN 
AND FOR THI COUNTY Of CURK 

No D17t 
RICHARD PITPC HVKUNS, H, 

Ptai«tiff_     V     !»p 
v«. "' 
MARY no HUOf«S, 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THI AIOVE - NAMID 
DIFfNDANT 

You or* hereby tummanod and re- 
quired to t*rv* upon CALVIN C MAG- 
lilY, ISO plaintiff I ottorrwy, wl>eM 
oddrett ii 301 I Canon, Suit* 610 
Lat Vftgai, Nevodo 19101 on aniw*r 
to th« Complaint which it herewith 
torved upon you, witfun 10 doyt after 
lorvico of thit SummoiH upon you, 
oiclutivo of tho day of torvko If you 
foil te do M, judgment by default 
will b* loli*n ogainti you for tfie re- 
lief d*mond«d in tlM Complaint Thit 
octien it brought t* recovor a fudge- 
mont diitolving tho controct *f mor- 
riogo eiitting between you ar>d itio 
PloinHH. 

LOtinA lOWMAN, 
Cleri of Ceurt 
iy iANI MAYM 
Deputy CMi 

DfSTRta 
coun 
liAl 

DAH: Fob. 13. ItTS 

tU,\,\\M        FIANKUN, SIXUI i DAMUS, CMTO H - Fob 11, Met 7, 14, 11, 1971 
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ROMEO CONT. FROM    Page 1. 

nono. In the Shirley murder, 
but Bean was not charged. 

Denono, 41, pleaded guilty 
and is serving a life sentence 
in the Nevada State Prison. 

The night of the Romeo 
murder began as a celebra- 
tion for graduating seniors, 
and ended in a brutal slaying 
which shocked the commun- 
ity. / 

Terry, a high school junior; 
was the daughter of D/T. 

Donald Romeo, the Metro 
police physician, and his wife, 
Barbara, who have 10 other 
''hildren.                     / 

Accompanied by h^r 17 - 
year - old date, Duanfe Reid, 
Terry went to a dinner party at 
the home of Jamie Costello, 
544 Ellen Way.       / 

The couple then went to 
another party hosted by 
Raymond May, son of advert- 
sing executive Jerry May, 
at 1412 Marie Elena, but later 
returned to the Costello af- 
fair, where Terry apparently 
quarreled with Reid and left. 

It was nearly midnight when 
a witness saw Terr>' back at 
the May party. Terry tele- 
phoned Reid at the Costello 
residence to say she would re- 
turn shortly. 

Then she was seen - for the 
last time alive - climbing into 
the passenger side of the yel- 
low Volkswagen parked at the 
corner of Bracken Avenue 
and Marie Elena, reportedly 
with Bean sitting behind the 
steering wheel. 

At midnight she telephoned 
her youftger brother, Tom, at 
the R^meo residence at 800 
Clar|rWay Drive, sounding like 

she/was in trouble. She said 
sh^ had met "friends from 
California," but did not name 
them. 

At 12:10 a.m. May 25 - the day 
of her death - Terry tele- 
phoned Reid once more. This 
time she was "under extreme 
duress." said Hilliard. 

"She was in trouble. There 
was a gun. A voice in the back- 
ground was coaxing her. 
Someone was telling her to 
'say you'll be there in a litth 
while." Hilliard related. 

The next time Romeo was 
^een was 8:30 a.m. when a 
couple walking their dog dis- 
covered her brutally beaten 
body. 

Her red blouse had been 
pulled over her head, and the 
clothing below the waist was 
placed next to the body, lead- 
ing police to believe she had 
been sexually molested. 

But Hilliard said subse- 
quent investigation deter- 
riiined she had not been 
raped. 

Police also refuted earlier 
official reports that Romeo 
had made at least one tele- 
phone call from a 7 - Eleven 
Store at 515 E. Oakey Blvd. 

She had been shot, choked 
or beaten in the throat, and 
bludgeoned, probably with a 
rock. 

BIG OR SMALL ^ 
WE FIT THEM ALL!! i 

Savings from X 

.,   20%.30%    S 
.1 OFF REGULAR PRICE    Jk      ^ 

f STORE-WIDE  'M, 
fCLEARANCE!t=^>? 
^ Save on all name 

brand winter fashions. 
Forever Yourig, A»«x Coifin, 
Msd»rno<5eiie. etc 

^i:k n 

Suits, Pantsuits, Blouses 
Special Sale Prices 

^ On All Denim Tops 
i, and Bottoms 

30% OFF ALL LINGERIE IN STOCK 

Now Open 
2 Locations! 

faiSival ^utique 1 
• 5000 Wnt CharlMton ? 

CofTimercial Csfitor • 953 E. Sihari &/ 
hofM 733-4012 Mister Chtrgt, Visa ^ 

interior systems 
designers at both locations 

BOULEVARD AAALL • 735-1363 . WESTLAND AAALL • 870-1106 A    •' 

I • 

m^^ •IB mm 
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SUN CITY 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
3945 80ULOCR HWY 
Bouldei Hw» ii ^jndtiiii 

457-8345 
Wf  OFFfH 

ritaM* (Koducli lurh ti; 
ttw (UL) upprovw) MAM*- 
OA VILLAOER ami LAQl; 
NA and CAIALINA BV 
iAVCO 

out   FUll   riU   NRITKil 
wMDiNTr M mm umr 
SOIOOEALEI   SIDVICI   t> 
TCI ril( SUE 

,No HiOH messuRf • NO 
'GIMMICKS . NO COMP 
OW. In l«cl il yfxj wl•^ tj 
bfowte arotjnd luH MviM 
youf Ml«scwrv)n »nd you 
wHI he loN aiofM < 
W» h««e ov«T 1', mobilj 
•>om«s on out lol fnf imm^ 
rfulf dnhveiy IN PAHK 
RESALES AMD FAST SPf 
CIAI  QHDEH DtLIVrRltS!' 

457-8345 
BUY OF THE WEEK 

frann nt'w Cl IIIC   ]• .jt>if' 
•»<)• 3 twd'oon ;• hill ntirj 
CompMely    ii(.<ir»r),.,'    w,|k 
oo« p<«c<! luhi tn<l i-nclfr 
survs. lull c>iriwl Hilfa iiyi 
lulilion. (}ithw)!ih)>r rti»' 
POMI. IrosI Irot fclur;! 
plumb»<J aid «ired lo) 
washw am d'/Hf, paiti^' 
»^lp l«p sidiny 8>?4 pall* 
awning, A/C tkirlino d<*, 
livered   and   s«l   up   ALl 
for* ONLv j'B.Hoo no 

457-834S 
'd995 00 

14 wida Ma».iu>(! •>.' 1^ 
lonfl ? bi with drywsU 
cyiMruclion and all appb] 
«nr(>s delivmfd jnd sal ut- 
ircludmo jnrhms «,';")!; 

CALL NOW 447^345 

75/4% 
INTEREST 

AVAILABLE 

wtM. 1} fri It rtMf 
MM CITT WNIK MWS 
•OIHMI IT SIRWHll 

0u( WSALE 0*p< oftirs 
BOULOEH CASCAOE 
beautiful adult pnrfc with 
swurily This oncf in j 
lilelime 14 wi*' with tiugr 
t0i40 carport covet. ««.10 
paiio awning all appii 
antes plui aulo-n3li' 
washpt ovarhtiad ducli 
with eciolinfl, nirHy dason 
lanrt&caped yard and mw h 
moie « 1260 Primd tr) 
mil dl $1.^ W>S 

4571345 
3 Bwdroom tXPANOO t » 
balh in PUHWO 0«I SIIL V» 

cant and mgdy-tor immadi- 
ale occ«ipancy Compara 
Ihit al only $8 94; 
«?309   Phone 456•«34^ 

ON BUSLINE thii eir^p 
lionally clean t0i4; *i(h 
AC huge shad*' tiw> anri 
many shrubs liilly (jrown 
slortge »hod laigc caip»n 
covor. patio dwnmg ann 
much more This one won t 
last s??S3 Only SS»(»b 
4S7ft.14S 

DOWN 
WILL MOVE YOU IN 

ON APPROVED 
CREDIT 

HACIENDA HulHi nmi dO'" 
to this rare lind '^»M.) 
load««) with Kverylhinu im 
maginaMf inLlijding tiru 
place C«ll n<'w on tfi» 
»l?55  . 

457-8345 
ONI MOROOM (Xiisland 
ing home in BouMef Ca-i 
cade adult with lots ol op 
lioni and easy terms Thi-. 
one s a bargain fan irH 
dalaris  ai7S4 

457-1345 
CLDOHAOO ADULT Vv» 
have a 14 wide and H dou- 
ble wide in ttiis much 
sought aller •> slai 1 i<ise in 
park Call lor ps'tHulaik 
4»)7«34') 

4$7I34S 
WC HAVE OTHCRS 

LUXURY TRIPUWIUt H» 
RAMAD* OL ippiov^d 
36<64 w4h '>ardi'n tuti ; 
showers h^i^jr w«*-i<«.rio» 
rts WH bar vH c.laaning 
oven Mde by side relnger 
slor with ire rnaker dish 
•ashar and dii>(iosai ttt 
(lost hxrned loi in* 4 coohl 
or loo* drop I I'Img in 
kitchan with delmif sink 
basmad calhadrai r.aNing 
8«?0 porr.h wiWi lull twn 
infl coyer 1 arporl covar 
with akan sKdng and shtn. 
gle fOO« Th«Tnvj pane enrw 
dows dhd mijiimuir insuia 
lion 
OMNK WTN   Un UIMT 
mm mm»- 

Z«41,685 • KVUf 

TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS 

Wa have savwrai i^ widas 
aylaote M raposteuiona 
Cat tor datailt Some pay 
mantsaalowaa t>26 00 

U8C0   10  WtOC.  «7?M 
Only t > "Wi int ludirg da 
kvary and sat up Inr.ally 

ftt W«a comptate staM ol 
i moMa ho*ta c^suHants 
To If&tt you eMth *ny mo 
bita hotM protHeei Juat 
ca« ua Wa iM« ba glad to 
try lol??* 

457-8345. 
WISEIVICi 

MAT WE SOL 

SUN CITY 
MOBILE HOMES 

3945 BOULDEI HWT 

457-8345 

Parks ond Recreation News 
Mrn'i InviutionaJ 

Haski-lbali Tonmey Set. 

A men's invitafinnal 
h.iskctbaii tournaTncni 
will be luld March 10, II 
and 12 at the Civic Ccnler 
and Burkhiildcr junior 
hifjh R\tns, accordinjj to 
Harr\' Gihbs of the Hend 
(rson Rei real inn Dept. 

Teams that have played 
in the City of Las Vegas 
i)fH'n Icaj^ue will not be 
anVpled. New teams that 
have more than four 
players who played m the 
City of Las Vegas open 
league wiTl not be accep- 
ted. Thtre will be a 
maximum of Ih entries 
.h icpted. 

The double elimination 
loiiriianient will have a 
•i^^) entry foe. payable to 
I lie Henderson Parks and 
Kecreaiion Dept. The rns 
icr must be limiied tn'l.^ 
.ind iiiiiM be submitted 
wiih entry fee to allow 
iinie li r player vt-rifi- 
t jiion. 

In   tMalaya   it   wai   thought 
bad  luck  to lee » rainbow 

.i" 
%T10«» 

<V« isie(<?U(ii 
rir.   UU.   l»7?*rM M.,  ]l   If?* 

Sal   Swa^ayi i HMar. 

RiniiMck II Chaiun 

reservationi call 
Jay Pennington 

733^ 

7367849 Evea. 

REGISTRATION FOR 
CUSSES 

MARCH SESSION 

Just another reminder 
that registration for the, 
March session of classes 
is currently being taken at 
the Parks and Recreation 
Department Office. 201 
Lead Street, room 22. 
Classes being offered are: 
Arts and Crafts. Ma- 
irame' Baton. Dance • 
(ballet, disco, creative, 
rhythmic movement; 
ballet, modem, disco: 
dancerci/c and belly danc- 
ing). Exercise. Gymnas- 
tics. Golf, Tennis, Tumb- 
ling and Astrology. 

For additional informa- 
tion call 5hS-892l Lxt 32 
or stop in and pick up the 
new brochure. 

SWIMMING LESSONS 

A new .cssion in swim- 
ming lcss.>ns is scheduled 
to begin on Monday. 
March 6 at 6:30 p.m. 
Refjister now at the Parks 
and Recreation Depail- 
mcnl. The nine hour 
sessions costs only $3. 
Classes will be held on 
Mt^nday. Wednesday and 
Friday at the Lorin L. 
Williams Indoor Swim- 
ming Pool. 

For additional informa 
*tioncall56.S.892l hxt 32. 

CARSON CONSTRIC- 
TION WINS MEN'S 

LEAGUE 

Carson Construction de 
featcd. Perry's Men's 
Shitp to clinch firsLplace 
in ^ht' MfndCrson Parks 
and Recreation Departt. 
ments I97H Men's Bas- 
ketball League, with a ^ 
and 1 record. Their only 
loss came at the hands of 
ihe ridorado Club, who 
raptured second place 
with a record of 8 and 2. 
All   Star   Sports   Center 

finished third st 7 and 3, 
Perry's Men's Shop tied 
with Stauffer Co. for 
fourth at 3 and 7. and 
Morrcll Realty finished 
last at 0 and 10. However, 
Monell Realty, led by Jim 
Gish and Greg Sullivan 
was easily the most impro- 
ved team in the league as 
they played well the last 
four games. 

PERRY'S MEN'S SHOP 
AND ALL-STAR SPORTS 
POST UPSETS IN MEN'S 
LEAGUE TOURNAMENT 

ACTION 

Sam Joiner scored 33 
points and grabbed nu- 
merous rebounds to lead 
Perry's to a thrilling 
overtime, upset victory 
over Carson Construction. 
Perry's had finished the 
league tied with Stauffer 
for fourth place and had 
been beaten bfthe league 
champion Carson team 
twice in league play. 
Wayne Lewis scored 14 
and Stan Goldsby hit 12, 
to help clinch the victory. 
The score at the end 
regulation time was bl-61. 
During the tense five 
minute overtime. Joiner 
and company scored 10 
p<Miiis; while holding the 
Smokcy Cox coached Car- 
son leam lo 7 for a final 
score of 71-h8. Spectators 
and players agreed it was 
Ihe niosl exciting game of 
the season in the Men's 
League. Vince Fricke and 
Vonnic Kelly of Carson 
scored 32 and 17. but the 
team greatly missed the 
rebounding and scoring of 
Sheldon Bradshaw. their 
big center. 

All-Siar Sports Center 
ran its fastbreak offense to 
perfect kin as they elimina- 
ted the second seeded 
team. Eldorago. 76 to 7S 
in the second thrilling 
upset of the night. 

Duanc Capps. Eldorado 
forward, scored a game 
high 32 points,  but the 

fast paced team play of 
All-Star Sports put five 
players in doiible figures. 
Rcntschler led with 21. 
Parr hit 18. Natchey had 

16. Fellows 11 an4 Bar- 
ward 10. 

MEN'S INVITATIONAL 
BASKETBAU 

TOURNAMENT 
SCHEDULED FOR 

HENDERSON 

Sixteen men's teams 
from Las Vegas. North Las 
Vegas, Boulder City, 
Kingman, Henderson and 
other cities will gather in 
Henderson the weekend 
ofMarchlO, llandl2for 
a double-elimination tour- 
nament sponsored by the 
Henderson Parks and Rec- 
reation Department. 

Games will be played at 
the Civic Center and Burk- 
holder Junior High School 
gymnasiums. Judging 
from the interest received, 
this event proinises to be 
the best competitive 
men's basketball tourna- 
ment ever held in Hender- 
son, and the public is 
invited. The admission is 
free. 

The entry fee is 160 for 
teams accepted and the 
deadline for entry fee and 
rosier is Wednesday. 
March 8. 1978. 

For more information 
contact the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Dc 
pan nicnt. 565-8921 exi 32 
or. after 5 p.m.. 565-8932.. 

CRAFTS FESTIVAL 
BOOTHS 

Crafts Festival booths, 
only 8 left! During our last 
Fair, one of our exhibitors 
sold over $170 in mer- 
chandise within a five 
hour period. The show will 
be open March 18, Satur- 
day, from 10 a.m. until 6 
p.m. Everyone is invited 
and there is no admission 
charge! The place is the 
Civic Center Auditorium. 
201 Lead St. If you need 
b(V>th space please hurry 
or you'll miss this one loo! 
Booths arc 8X10 with a 
3X8' table and 2 folding 
chairs, the rental price is 
$10 per space payable at 
Rm. 22 Civic Center 
Annex. 

THAT'S 
ENTERTAINMENT 

For a time you won't 
forget, bring your entire 
family to the foot-tapping, 
hand clapping, rousing all 
dancing performance of 
THAT'S ENTERTAIN- 
MENT FROM PARKS & 
RECREATION TO YOU! 
It's at the Civic Center 
Auditorium. Friday. 
March 3rd from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. Popcorn and Pepsi 
available for those who 
want the very best during 
our extravaganza. 

UGAl NOTKE    LEGAL NOTIQ    LEGAL NOTKE 
tattMMi^MWaiakMM 
CaaMrfllMlMMif 

Mat 
nt.l|.MIPM7l 
IMmA MIMUN, CUM 
rrNAm 
CaiaN».n7t 

n. 

M salMaaMlv afpMN la 
*aia<a«aaafa«tSN 

saWs la faw if NM HahuM 

«as My aa4 latatirfy asMaiaMa4 ky ItM 
IWat«laiiil>ilii«i»liliillaHi»*Whi«t 
lteaa>k«flWsCa«Maii4*a4Maiiri 

t if taaMMM HKtaaa «• 

4a<o>»a tn*$ 
atNaa, an4 Ihat pnaaal lanriM il pMiMt 
MMMt ha Nad M Iki Msarfaal la Itii 
iM* if NiMrfa, tm laaaBes lianlinlNi 

tr HWNM AWtAIINa fcam Iha pi^ 
m. »lii4lati md Was tmrntm Itwt Ha 
(Ms«4aat ae tr *•« ttia IMt ^ rf 
JaMtwy, l«n,ii)lM eat illtia Mali <« 
Na*ate aa4 it Ito Ma»«ag aMia» Ak 

^lmmktlm\mtitamtm w«*fc •itiii<iiil 

Ikat OB«s>Wa«l *• (Mifsr (MMM ef wrfi 
platti rttat aWewl tmt nel knew ttw ^vx- 
HH r*«M tl HilUrm 1 tts>sii<eiH •• 
otwi* DatsiWsm my ha •wna. ana HMI 

NOW. ntlMiOM. IT If MHMT Ot 
aMM ka 

Hitlli«lla«»i»ai«kiH»Hs>4iiiieHwa 
Newt,a in«i»iainl»imialiin»lilliii, 
ii*Nil»a< Matty ai Miw4».'saa. Clait 
C«iwty.Miii4i.Nin>,4iy|i>ati<aiHi» 
Mwspa^w eiHt NWy Is (ha wMsa af Ik* 
pw«4wwy si 4* aMwi la (ka Msiidaeti 
Ikal MM aaWMHse ka IM4« Isr a fw«a4 
s»i>»tiawM»iOlv»w««>««e4»<lssstsa»s 
•a* wMt Im laM^fM it H«a. 

IT n WtTNII OIMUO iW a Mfy af 
KM ampWM awarfiaa ta a spy il Ida 

.Wa4kiaMill<i«iiili»ikiH<aNalOlllw 
la Ika CNy il Ua Vifas, CwMly il Oait, 

•Mim a«i4 ptaaa il rssMaea. 
DATW AM OOM al IM Vaaat. Clait 

C«M«y, N«.«4a. ani II 4ey al Ntwiary, 
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ATHNTION 

YOUNG 

LADIES 

It's almost time to start 
the slow pitch softball 
season. If your in- 
terested in Joining a 
team and having fun 
please contact Greg 
Painton 565-0724 or Phil 
Trail 565 - 6637 after 4 
p.m. 

In WMt Africa it twai oAca ba- 
litvad thtn Mil iMd arowM 
th« anklat could CMrt a tick 
child. 

MOVINO. STORAOf 

lM«l • Statowide • WoHdwidt 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVINO A STORAOI 

AOfNT 

OlOBAlVANUNiS 

Total Service 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR WATCH- 
WORD We consider your move eompleted only I 
when yott are completely satisfled. 

Phon« 457-30^ 

hillMlllMkMWalDttlfM 
tewlrflkilMailNava4a, 
hi aa4li>lkaC«niyal Clark 

AIT 

TM Iran oi NMAOA MNW oaHf- 
•KWIPntiAaOWHAMIOIWNBAWTi 

Tl ata hwik> ia<ii.iiiiii4 ait< iai|>>»i4 

aiMmay, wkMi aMats It Ml i Canaa, 
Mia I lai, UtWitM. Na«a4a, aaanaaiBi 
la iha Cam»liliit wktth It hawwltk ia«¥i4 
apM yiH. wMkki 10 4ay« ilM lanka il 
iWt larwreiet upae yae, aadwatva il Ika 
aay il iirvlai. N yau Ml M 4i ta, MriMM 
byMa«k«MkalihieatakMlyaa«irlki 

t N 9ft MMn va flMaawv VnP MR^S V 

Caail tl Ika Mati al Na«a4a 
hiae4NrlkaCa««lyiiaa)k 

wae 
na.t-iiMM7i 
loamii MWMWN, CUM 
ivawnaowa 
CAHNo Airatia 

bi Iki WMtar il aw NtaeM lltkN at «a 
JAiON hMITNIW IMCKIMltAM. 

A«Ma«ekMd 
AHHIIIM NWia 01WAWNO 

!<» Ta HMUIAM S MMMMOH iki pata- 
live taMm »l Iki ika IMI4 mlaar 
tkIM- 

rOU AH HMHT NOTMIO ikai ikw* 
hat kaae Wi4 Uika akavt twilHad Cawii a 
Hmm yiayUt >tr ibi larialiialtaii al year 
pataelal rifkH ««ir Iki shava-iiamaa 
fWfia' cpwa, SAM I"BT rnv ^wwiafi Rva BS#II 

til *ar heailwt kalaw Ikk Cawt, al Iki 
aawrtraam lka*ae<, al Ui Va«at, hi Itw 
wMMvy a* tW") aWffa •• n^Mtwu, an fMa 
Mlh 4ay a« Manh, ItTI, al f:00 a'tUik 
A.M., al whMi tkea ae4 plata yiw ata 

lOaiTTA aOHMUN, Ctofk il Caait 
ly JAM MOTH. Bipaiy CM 

(MAI) 
Mill JaaaaiV tr, 1*ra 

tUm. 11, M. T, 14, II, la. I«7t 

bilkalliklkiaMalBMflti 

HI ^H^V ^^^ v^^B w^W^'^y ^w %ra^^w 

NO nr* 
AinuaMictMMni, 

OATW iWt 1 4ay il takniaiy, 1*71. 
(HAl) 
UMIHA MWMAN, CWik 
•y: nm OOWD, Dttaty CM 
JAMU I OUISMAN 

nil tawih nunl, MM 14 
Ut Vatai, Hmit HIOT 

N4ik. 14,11. M, Mar. r.lfri. 

VI 
wuiAM Ptoro amiTi, 

alMtMci 
Caww il Iki Itati il Ntvaia 
h< an4 far Ika Caaa^ tl Clark 

Na AITMAI 
HMAA AaaW KAMM KHI, 

MMMONt 
Tl« nATI Of NCVADA ilNM OIHT- 

mot TO TM AiOVt-N AMID OiHNaANT: 
Taw ar« Haraky wiwieaea4 a«i4 raaalnrf 

la larva u^an DIAN MHZf, lta»lra, 
aMrHMft atianwy, wkata a4*att k ID* 
sMitn TMfv affaW) IM vaai^a, laaawwB, 

, MIDI, ae aetwar M Iha CareyMM okkk 
k hawwllk iar«a4 waae ya«, wkhki N 
4ay<ilier lanila if iMi VKIMMM «tae 
yav, aMtwalva al MM 4ay al tarvka N yen 
M la aa IB, MtMMel by 4i«i«k »W ki 
labae atakal yea lar MM laUil awaaeairi 
In MM CamaMM 

leaM «Malvlnt MM caMraH al wtBlait 

VI 
MTMA MOIUMMID AIOM HMMAN, 

TM ITATI 01NIVADA MNOt MHTINOS 
TO ntl AWVi-NAMIO OMNOANT 

Tea eia kanby wmmtmi anW laavlrta 
•e tarva vyan lOWAID IMMtTIM. IM , 
yItlBllirt awareay, atkati i44ntt k IIDI 
Ut Vitet IM $, Ut Vital, Htiili 
a*l04, a« aeavar la MM Caaiflaka wkWi 
k hatawkh iar»a4 »pae yav, wMWe M 
aeyt allar tantia at Mik lawnMet vpae 
^^a, aatHnera w Iha aay if la^ika a i^w 
Ml la aa w. luatKMrH by irfwiN wW ha 

(HAIJ 
lOMHA lOWMAN, dark al Cawt 
ly lOMUA MYMt. Oatwty dark 
DAn: Mnrary «, ItT*. 

IMab 14, II, M, Mar 7,14. IfTI. 

hi MM WtbHi laliail 
DMikI Catft il MM Itala il Mavs4a 

la ait4 M MM Cawmy if CMk 
NO Airilt* 

iAC« IM NICUIION, 

MY DAIHU MCUttON, 

TM ITATI 04 NIVAOA MNOt OMIT 
INOt TOTM AMM-NAMieOHaNOANT. 

Teaeia hanky mill liaM ii|»l»tl 
la iwva wpae oaoaoi I. MANKUN, HO., 

I kill 
I IrMtar Na 170, Ui Vatas. NsveMa 
1*101, ae aeiMr la MM Caaylabil wkkh 
k hanwWh lanaa ayaii yea. aiMkbi M 

liiaris 
yea, aatlatlvi al MM 4ay al tanlaa. » yaa 

•by 

Ikk k an aiHia •• ahMkii Iki biaMi il 
•eakKMoy haialaMi aakMat baKaeaa 

(MAM 
tOanTA MWMAN. OaA al CaaM 
•y UOUTA CHNAI, Oapaly CMk 

Thk artkn k kravthi M lawvar a luMt- 
mam akMMnt MM kan4t al malMnawy 
pniamly aiitiMf kahaam yea aii4 Ika 

lOHTTA MWaiAN, CMi il Cavil 
•y CNAMINI WOOfTH. Oifuty CMk 

IHAU 
MTI: Mwary IT, 1*71 

H4ik 7, 14, II. II, HM 7, 1*71. 

dose-Out 
Sale on 

i  Wedding 

50% 
OFF! 
High 

HtTCSL 

119 U8 Mp M. V 

OUANE RHODES CONSTRUCTON 
Announcat 
STA-ROCK 

A Fixed Desert Landscaping Process 
Maintenance Free, Many Colors. No 
Water Worries 
Many Uses: Mobile H6me Lots. Park- 
ways, Sidewalks, Grass Substitute, 
Driveways 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Randy BannaH 293-3997 or 293-1354 

ADD NEW UFE TO YOUR OLD 

BOAT TOPS I COVERS 
Water & mildew proofing treatntent 

Custom Canvas t Awning 

1628 Bouldar Hwy.       Ph. 564-1098 

tft 
•••^-,    ' 

Finoiiy/'ygiiii HeMuN4 Atteiimiie'' 

FOOTHILLS^ 
-> ENJOY Ranch Style Living only Minutes from Downtown 

Henderson, Las Vegas, and Lake Mead! 
— CAPTURE An Unequaled Panoramic View of the Entire 

Las Vegas Valley and Black Mountain Foothills! 
•Half Acre Lot»-Zon«d for HorsMi 
• Plenty of Room for Parking R.V.'s and BoatsI 
•Easy Living Ranch Type Floor Plonsl 
•Raised Entrys, Sunken Living A Family Rooms! 
•Two Fireplaces (most models) Two Car Garages! 

RESERVE YOUR LOT NOW!  SALES OFFICE OPEN n-s 
SAT-WED 

Ei<lutiv* Agcnti 

BATES I BERTGES RE., Inc. REALTORS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CAU SKIP 878-0400 OR 
LEAVE MESSAGE AT 873-2510. A Leren Grace Development 

inRnnnRrmttt 

^wrf- 

a HOMES a ACREAGE aCOMMERCIAl 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DR.   ^ C4,c QQAJ 
HENDERSON, NEVADA    • ^OJ-o^"»' 

o 
o 

rat SAUb '77 KM laaa Raafar, If 
l«. laMf., I1,S00 ITU AC, l«Vk 
w^tfnfnUf   BNvSB Vf  RfTCn  •   woo 

taattar. l^aMv. MS • *I70 Altar 

S p.m. S«S • 70SJ 

Ml SAU: DMnaaihar, Of, 6 mas. 

ata, avaaarfa MaWI MaiJ $17S., 

New Saaa ^ nrvkbir cytia t 

<Mn« oyslal cytla US • 6170. 

Alter S ri" M* • Ml* 

UMTS SItVICI a IVAII  lock In 

laNwan. MrifaraHan, Naatkif 

a Afplliwil tarvka t lapalr U% 

eiH. 

OtfT 01 TOWN: I level acre with un- 

a<., aralar t tele- 

At Cat • Navaaa, II ml. 

•aiitk al taaRMifkt an Nwy. *». 

Ml prka, StOOO Call MS • 01U 

bataiaaw 7 -1 p.m 

POI MNTi 1 Mrm. Name Oatari Mils 

Aiaa • Sll • aftO • Ml • SOlO 

Ml I MAiOt St. 1 

. SllS ma. 4SI • 7«7S. 

WANTED - licensed halrdret 
lar, full or part time, 
STYUES k ETC, iMMTO 
B.C. 

0000 TtANSfOTAnON 43 IMfa 
Dart, licallani Hras, naw battary. 
$3so s*s • aiio. 

AUTO MKNANK IXt la^tmaa. Nit 

if lull lima. Kellav ••«• 41* • 
*JOJ. 

rai SAU: CaNai tabla, artoaanal 

teWa, $10 far batk. Staiaa lys- 

lim, ar-aitras. Tape dadi, ate. SM 

l*«3. 

lOST IN VKINin il Mlfkland HHIs, 

Man^ t Wkki Cacker S^nial. 

laword aNarad. Pleata call SAS • 
IS47. 

CUSTOM HOMI. V, caia Sywlaas S 

, IVk batk, twnkan llvkif 

lamlly laam ar-Wratlaia. 

fanallinfl, intarcam. ISIO t^. It. 

las.ooo. sas • 7«*4. 

roi SAU-II I 4a niiNisMiD 
COACH, arenas, new WtO ihaa, 

•klrtlnf,  lurlai^  arlvaway. 

~   A»ttanly,l71-MIJal»arlp.m., 

Svn. Sa7S0. Nffli, na laaNars. 

FOR SALE • Round dining rTn. 
table SSO Ph 36^8188 Hdn. 

rATIO SAU: 1113 Pawnee, Hdn. 

Trailer Islatei. «Aor. 113. 

rai SAU: 'i i Hti pkliup Tnicli. New 

Ikas. $4/S. Hat baa trailer. tl7S. 

Twa trailer aslas, $13. Iipacttn« 

laat, $«0. S4S • 7171. 

rat SAU: Vk atn kWt. let. Pantastk 

view. Sad. 17. |7t00 cask. S«S- 
7371. 

raUND: lloik ismali Oechiund. 

Qwki cellar, na lags, lavnd an 

Wast AHontk. Hi. SAS -714*. 

lOST Oa STOUN lad female Dock- 

wnd vt Army St. in Irant t4 laki- 

baw Club. Aniwart ta "^nty" 

Riward. Pk. SAS -1173 avaninfi 

Days. *43 • 1131. 

rai SAU: M Hrd trantpartetian car 

w-air. $300. SAS • 7*64. 

liAUTIIUl VlfW let en I.C Gell 

Caurst *tk|iaan, }*3-lSI2ar 

173 • 1100. had Snydar! 

400 WHKIV. mailing cirtulen. Ml 

^aal prafram. Start im- 

madlatalv. lar dataHs wflH 4041 

Orinda Cr. Us Vefas, Nav. 

1*110. 

MOtOOM SIT • ilavan ^acas; 1 

lamfi, J end HMei, I mattiess, I 

bai tfrinf, Irtpla distter wmlrrar 

and  Vanity  ckair,   ibast   al 

drawers, ^lad |vai«at) kaad- 
beard, vaKrel blanket bench, 

MAUWUL Ik. 3*3 - 4300 ».C 

raUND: WMta male ley peadli. Na 

cillar In vicinity of Teiat St. S*S - 

•*07 

rai SAU: f niefflies Schaanar Tent, 

$40. Inllatabli Canaa tyya beat, 

$40. 11 OS Pawnee, eK lake 

Mead. 

OPNCf OIRl: Oeneral aNke duties. 

ShertKand preferred. Permanent 

petltlan. Hrs I . 4:10, S day 

week. Cantocl Mi. Andersen SAS • 

M*7.   . 

RISPONSISU COUPU in tkair SOt 

want te rent 1 bdrm. heuta in 

Hdn arae Pteote call 3*3 • 1SS9 

and ask for Mr Mats. 

WANHO TO aUY: Used paNa fwm, 

picnic table t bonchei. Call SAS - 

•IS*. 

MAZDA 1*74, RX 4, law milaa«e, 4 

•peed. AM-PM radio, lapo. air, 

cuslam Int law beak S14S0.1*3 - 

470S. 1701 RodMtmDr. I.C 

OOIP outs. lADin Wllwn Staff Pia 
line, 1,3,4, S weeds, 3 tkivPW. 

lie. cand. SnS. Mem pre • Ikta 

miied set, 1, 3,4. S, weeds, 1 tbr 

PW. sas. 3*3 • 44«7. 

HilP WANTID, DOO OROOMil, os- 

periorwed, Oiene'i pel lamias, 

1134 Wyaitiint, i.C. 3*3 -1410. 

MOUSiKiiPIR I day per weak. $13 a 

day. lavldar City, 3*3 - 3S76 

IMMiDIAn OCCUPANCY 4 bdrm., 1 

bih. All oppliancei. $400 mo. 1st, 

latl t depaiil. Uw pawer bills. | 

Days: 716-7*17 |veninti4Sa. 

7*17 

NAIl WRAPS, uulpkirod nolli, meni- 

cwra, pedicure t laletl itylo blew 

cuts. Tues iKroutli Sel Call Rai- 

onne, new witk Ike Wlltbei Hut. 

Atkobeulaurtpocial SASOISa. 

TWO lORM. Pum, Cendo for ran! in 

Tropicono Square Tawnhewtes. 

$I*S me. $100 dopoiil 171 . 

3010. 

IRK USSONS in tpeed tufting S 

letch keek with your purchoia el 

matarioU. RUOCRAFTfRS in Soh- 

ora Square. 11 SSI. Sahara P*«. 

731 -0111, atk obaut hame 

Oraup lesiani. 

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
GREAT FOR ENTERTAIN- 
ING! GREAT FOR KIDS! On 
Black Mountain Golf 
Course. Lirge Rec room 
with pool table, office with 
modular secy. deik. pool 
with slide. 3 bedroom. 3 
bath, auto sprinklers, water 
conditioner, etc 5658107 
Hdn 

POR SAU-TNC ORIAT lOOKS (64) 

Larry laulder City Inn. 

SAU-tuy a bettio el 100 tablets tl 

Nuplai Thompson MvHipIo vHa- 

mini, and gel e bottle el SO free. 

NATUIWAT NATURAl lOOOS 

13imi 

I.C Nav. 3*3-11 

1'. ACRES - SECTION 29 ACREAGE 
Breathtaking View -1.25 acres located above the High- 
land Hills tract. Graded lot has access to utilities and 
dedicated street easement Picture perfect view of 
Vegas Valley. Call S(» • 8M7 or evenings, 381 - 7193. 

5 ACRES IN SECTION 27 
Has all utilities including several readily available Can 

> be subdivided into 4 acre lots. Zones for horses An 
I unequaled panoramic view of the entire Valley. Call 565 
I    8947 or evenings 563 • 6897. 

I LOVELY RANCH ESTATE 
I This 3 bedroom. 2 bath plus 2 car garage custom home on 
I 4 acre offers many anenaties plus a fantastic view of Ihe 
I Valley $73,500 Call 565 - 8947 or evenings 565 - 6897 

I BLOCK HOME 
* Cooler in the summer and warmer in the winter. This 3 
, bedroom has been remodeled and insulated making for 
> lower utility bills. Lovely decorating with pannelling 
* and wallpaper. Must see! Priced at $48,000 Call 565-8947 
> or evenings 565 • 6897 

\    POOL TIME IS NEAR 
> So buy now for better buys. The pool i% brand new with 
* fenced yard and nice landscaping. 3 bedrooms, family 
> room with fireplace, also garage with ^ bath are in- 
> eluded for the low price of $47,500. Call 565 - 8947 or 

^... evenings 565 - 6086. < 

O Vivian Erickson  
Katherine Mitchell  
Jerry Bergemeyer  
Bob Carmouche  
Diane Barlow  

 565-9453 
 565-6897 
 381 7193 
 565-6086 

.564 2332 

^OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO't 

STOP CLOWNING AROUNt 
A GET EXPERT t FAST RESULT! 

WITH OUR CLASSIFIED SEC 
TIONI 

Coll Now te Sell, Rtnt or 
[Whotever. 

CAU HENDERSON 
HOMtENEWS 564.1811 

CAU BOULDER 
CITY NEWS 293.2302 

CUSSK l*6S MUCTANO hardlep, 

la*, air cendi, power ilaaring, 

mater kai 11,000 milec, com- 

pletely recond., radial tirai, 

$3,000 ar aNer. 7:30 ta 4 week- 

days, 3*3-3011 atk lar Virgil. 

Altars, 3*3-1674. 

HOUSI rat MNT-3 bdim, 1 balk, 

lam m. $41S nta. 304 Navote Dr. 

Coll (714) 644-iaOt ar wrlM M. 

Show 1007 Garden Lane, Caita 

Mesa Ca., *3637. 

OINNCTI WiiMght ban Sat • 4 diaiis. 

kati • iwk Nntad galu top. 3*3 - 

43*0 I.e. 

oiof t MOiaf IN aouioii cm. 3 
bdrm,   }\i   balk.   S30   Arli. 

$4S,*eO. Call Susie at lOflRTS 

RIAITY3M-Oilier 3*3.3304. 

MR SAU IT OWNIR-3 bdrm, 14k 

baHi, covered patio, fieni t bock 

6' Wetk wall In back. 1 car gar- 

afo, laundry raem, plut many ei- 

iroi. 1310 Appalaosa 1*3 - 41M. 

MOVINO SAU • pertaWe weskkig 

w^ n       I  •    <3   KBAVllttlAlii Civilized tribes while      ||||||igilig||^||||g|||||||||||g|||||||^^|||||||||^ His stance is erect, pow- 

ret reekin 

By Flo Raymond 

One of the strongest, 
moat durable and re- 
spactad of the Alaskan 
or Artie sledge and work 
dogs is the beautiful 
Alaskan Malamute. He is 
coarafaoiu with an un- 
dying loyalty to his mas- 
tar or fami^. His devo- 
tion It dedicated and be 
sbarat • deep friendship 
and gantlaneiB with 
tboM ha knows includ- 
ing his family. Unlike his 
eloaa eouiin, the 
Slbarlan Hiuky, and the 
Samoyad, the Malamute 
is closer to a guard dog or 
family dog. He hat' in- 
bred wild traits and 
needs carefUl and rigid 
training. His master 
must b« decisive and 
Arm in character to get 
along with this breed. 
Once the Malamute 
knows where he stands, 
he can turn out to be a 
great dog. 

He is one of the oldest 
of Artie sled dogs baing 
named for the Eskimo 
triba ealltd Mahlemut 
Ha Malamutes bred the 
dag la the northwettem 

' part af Alaska and were 

m/UASKAN 
MAUUMUn 

found there by Russian 
sailors; and later white 
settlers from America. 

1 The white men were 
pleasantly surprised by 
this beautiful and ad- 
vanced sledge dog. They 
soon found after be- 
friending the IMalamute 
Tribe, the people were 
very fond of their chil- 
dren and their dogs. In 
any event, the dogs at 
one time were treated 
harshly   by   the   un- 

civilized tribes while 
wandering in search of a 
place to live where white 
men did not invade. No 
one knows exactly where 
the Alaskan Malamute 
breed originated from. 
Many agree that his is 
definitely a member of 
the Spitz family. When 
the origin of the Artie 
peoples is agreed upon 
by authorities, then the 
lost secret of the begin- 
nings of the Malamute 
will be uncovered. For 
the most part, it dates 
back to the Glacier Age 
when Alaska may have 
been connected to Asia, 
Greenland and Lab- 
rador. There are many 
other theories on the 
habitation of Alaska 

Karen and Jack Hadfar tH Wawdaraaw •n^jUf iMr 
naw AloalMM wialowwita pa^ 

WlUrS TNAT YOU SAW 
walemata pa^TtpfyT 

also. Aside from being 
used as a sledge and 
working dog, Malamutes 
are used in racing in 
Alaska and the USA. In 
1026, interest in de- 
veloping and refining 
the breed took place 
throughout the United 
States with growing en- 
thusiasm The Malamute 
improved and so did his 
hauling, racing records 
and his appearance. 

The Malamute is fine 
with children, sharing a 
tun . laving nature for 
those  be lives with. 

\ 

However, this playful- 
ness must not be taken 
for granted; for in guard- 
ing the home and family, 
he is a savage-or can be! 

In appearance his is 
handsome. His co«t 
should have a thickness 
and coarseness on top 
with a dense one to two - 
inch undercoat which is 
oily and woolly. His 
color ranges tnm light 
gray to shades of black 
and white under the 
body. His face, like the 
Siberian Husky spoitt a 
mask or cap oa the fae«. 

erful with a slight thrust 
forward. His bushy tail 
curls over his back, ears 
are shaped in a triangle 
at top with rounding at 
tips - set wide apart; eyes 
are brown or dark brown 
large - deep set and al- 
mond shaped. 

Owners of a typical 
and beautiful Alaskan 
Malamute puppy are 
Jack and Karen Hedger 
of Henderson who ob- 
tained one for guard dog 
duty and a pet. Jack, very 
well - known and re- 
spected throughout the 
Country in the Springer 
Spaniel circles for field 
training in the hunt, 
along with Karen and 
the children were given 
the dog by a customer at 
Albertsons where Karen 
works. Karen, a member 
of Dog Rescue Service, 
was going to find a home 
for the pup, but she and 
the family grew to love 
the dog deciding to train 
him for protection. 

The little female is but 
four months old and al- 
ready shows a thick dark 
brown coat forming with 
the traditional white 
underbody. "We call her 
Tippy," Karen stated, 
"and she is happy and 
cheerAil with the chil- 
dren and gets along well 
with our cats and other 
dogs, but there is just a 
trace of aggressiveness 
in her." 

The Alaskan Mala- 
mute is tbriTing today. 

crib, mkc. odds and ends, indud- 

Ing sha 10 drasaas. Sat * Ml 3, 

*3IUtak. 

NOUSHWil-1 day per week Hlo 
day Souldar CMy 1*3-3S76 even- 
ings. 

GRAPEFRUIT plan with 
Diadax, eat satisfying meals 
and lose weight, now extra 
.strength formula. NEVADA 
DRUG. B.C 

I     —^——^— 

FOR RENT • 1 bdrm house. 
New carpet, stove, re- 
frigerator & washer No 
children or pets $215 mo 
1st, last mo advance 4 $60. 
deposit Available end of 
mo. 293-4578. B.C. 

TfUIRS: Isporience preferred   Wo 

will train if you keve piaviewiy 

handled cash end hava a goad 

malk epiiludi Our broncliii are 

lecalid thraughaul the caunty. 

We will try and place you at a 

branch dote lo your home. Mail 

bo oblo lo doel efleciivoly wtih 

Ike publk. Accepting oppliio- 

tieni: *-11 em. and 1-1 p.m. 

Valley tank el Nevada 

300 S. leurtk St 

Valley lank Plaia lldg 
Atk fleer 

las Vogof, Novodo 
AN        IQUAl        OPPORTUNITY 

EMPlOYfR-A.A.P. M-P 

LOST: Chihuahua. ] yn eld. Uackiih 

brawn. 4 Ibt. Antwari to 

"Peenutt " lail teen en Palm St. 

Ploasi call SAS • 6010 

POR SAU: l*7S Mercury labcoi Spart 

caupi. Whili, fully iquippid. 

Naw llret, aicallonl cand. Must 

toll S6»-60]0. 

HfNDCRSON: Now 2 bdrm unfvrn 

opts, with relrigeraler, washer • 

dryer for $]SS mo Call 4SI - 

4 ISO. 

POUND: MID. SAS • 7Slt. 

PRK.ta good home: KitHnt. Call after 

6pm S6S01I* 

MOMU HOMI Diluae 14«64 Reyal 

Menorth lencir, choice larga 

Cirnir lit, beautifully land- 

scaped Adults Ponced, window 

awnings, cevoiod potto, carport, 

parking lar RV. Sea la appiaclate. 

$SI,0OO.Iy Owner. 3*3-3171.    • 

POR SAUXOZY 1 ar 3 bdrm, IMi 

batkt Kama. $3*,000. 3*3-30**. 

Alter 6 p.m. all day weekends. 

WANTfO TO RiNT-3 bdrm, yard, un- 

fum, by retired couple. To $300 

me. Al ref   in I.C. will clean t 

paint etc  ly Marrh lOlk 3*1 - 

1*31 

POt SAU Remington adding col- 

culoler with tope 393-3*«0 

HENDERSON BOYS CLUB is 
seeking a working Execu- 
tive Director Qualifica 
lions: 4 )T. College Degree 
with at least 2 yrs paid re- 
lated experience Super- 
visory abilities Salary 
$12,000 per annum, Plus 
DOE Send resume to PO 
Box 427, Henderson, Nev 
89015 

Alpho Beta Honors 

Our 'Funny Valentine' 
Pam Fletcher graciously summer. Followed by Jac- 

opened her home this que Dillard, who gave 
week to the girls of Alpha   Pam's solution for the age 

old problem of the T.V. beta. 

With seventeen girls in 
attendance; the lovely 
queen, Pam Olson, was 
crowned by last years 
queen. Wanda Ware, and 
was presented with a 
bouquet of flowers, in- 
cluding daise^. her favor- 
ite flower! 

After the meeting they 
re-located to the Pizza Inn 
for dinner and an unex- 
pected program for the 
Queen's benefit. 

Bobbie Bayley began 
with a talk and by 
presenting Pam with a 
lemon for her tan neit 

widow. You simply pull 
the plug and say the set is 
broken. Smart girl! Next 
Terry Lee presented Pam 
with the first annual 
"Driver of the Year 
Award" for her outstand- 
ing achievements in fen- 
der bending and motor 
cross, which Pam accep- 
ted with pleasure. She 
worked hard for this 

award. 
Yes. Pam is the "Funny 

Valentine" for \^^b and 
her sweetness and kind- 
ness has made her beauty 
shme even brighter. 

He has reached a new 
perfection and is more 
popular along with other 
Artie breads than ever. 

NOTE: Karen Hedger 
advises Hendersonites 
to become aware of the 
fact that a family is al- 
lowed three dogs over 
the age of six months and 
any amount of pups 
under six months. 

Tkoy eaad to tay m per« a* 
Cnpaee iHat biting off w^ 
fkn fern teen in tprinf tMOwM 
kaae DIM ITW tTOM I 
iM ytar. 
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SUN CITY 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
3945 80ULOCR HWY 
Bouldei Hw» ii ^jndtiiii 

457-8345 
Wf  OFFfH 

ritaM* (Koducli lurh ti; 
ttw (UL) upprovw) MAM*- 
OA VILLAOER ami LAQl; 
NA and CAIALINA BV 
iAVCO 

out   FUll   riU   NRITKil 
wMDiNTr M mm umr 
SOIOOEALEI   SIDVICI   t> 
TCI ril( SUE 

,No HiOH messuRf • NO 
'GIMMICKS . NO COMP 
OW. In l«cl il yfxj wl•^ tj 
bfowte arotjnd luH MviM 
youf Ml«scwrv)n »nd you 
wHI he loN aiofM < 
W» h««e ov«T 1', mobilj 
•>om«s on out lol fnf imm^ 
rfulf dnhveiy IN PAHK 
RESALES AMD FAST SPf 
CIAI  QHDEH DtLIVrRltS!' 

457-8345 
BUY OF THE WEEK 

frann nt'w Cl IIIC   ]• .jt>if' 
•»<)• 3 twd'oon ;• hill ntirj 
CompMely    ii(.<ir»r),.,'    w,|k 
oo« p<«c<! luhi tn<l i-nclfr 
survs. lull c>iriwl Hilfa iiyi 
lulilion. (}ithw)!ih)>r rti»' 
POMI. IrosI Irot fclur;! 
plumb»<J aid «ired lo) 
washw am d'/Hf, paiti^' 
»^lp l«p sidiny 8>?4 pall* 
awning, A/C tkirlino d<*, 
livered   and   s«l   up   ALl 
for* ONLv j'B.Hoo no 

457-834S 
'd995 00 

14 wida Ma».iu>(! •>.' 1^ 
lonfl ? bi with drywsU 
cyiMruclion and all appb] 
«nr(>s delivmfd jnd sal ut- 
ircludmo jnrhms «,';")!; 

CALL NOW 447^345 

75/4% 
INTEREST 

AVAILABLE 

wtM. 1} fri It rtMf 
MM CITT WNIK MWS 
•OIHMI IT SIRWHll 

0u( WSALE 0*p< oftirs 
BOULOEH CASCAOE 
beautiful adult pnrfc with 
swurily This oncf in j 
lilelime 14 wi*' with tiugr 
t0i40 carport covet. ««.10 
paiio awning all appii 
antes plui aulo-n3li' 
washpt ovarhtiad ducli 
with eciolinfl, nirHy dason 
lanrt&caped yard and mw h 
moie « 1260 Primd tr) 
mil dl $1.^ W>S 

4571345 
3 Bwdroom tXPANOO t » 
balh in PUHWO 0«I SIIL V» 

cant and mgdy-tor immadi- 
ale occ«ipancy Compara 
Ihit al only $8 94; 
«?309   Phone 456•«34^ 

ON BUSLINE thii eir^p 
lionally clean t0i4; *i(h 
AC huge shad*' tiw> anri 
many shrubs liilly (jrown 
slortge »hod laigc caip»n 
covor. patio dwnmg ann 
much more This one won t 
last s??S3 Only SS»(»b 
4S7ft.14S 

DOWN 
WILL MOVE YOU IN 

ON APPROVED 
CREDIT 

HACIENDA HulHi nmi dO'" 
to this rare lind '^»M.) 
load««) with Kverylhinu im 
maginaMf inLlijding tiru 
place C«ll n<'w on tfi» 
»l?55  . 

457-8345 
ONI MOROOM (Xiisland 
ing home in BouMef Ca-i 
cade adult with lots ol op 
lioni and easy terms Thi-. 
one s a bargain fan irH 
dalaris  ai7S4 

457-1345 
CLDOHAOO ADULT Vv» 
have a 14 wide and H dou- 
ble wide in ttiis much 
sought aller •> slai 1 i<ise in 
park Call lor ps'tHulaik 
4»)7«34') 

4$7I34S 
WC HAVE OTHCRS 

LUXURY TRIPUWIUt H» 
RAMAD* OL ippiov^d 
36<64 w4h '>ardi'n tuti ; 
showers h^i^jr w«*-i<«.rio» 
rts WH bar vH c.laaning 
oven Mde by side relnger 
slor with ire rnaker dish 
•ashar and dii>(iosai ttt 
(lost hxrned loi in* 4 coohl 
or loo* drop I I'Img in 
kitchan with delmif sink 
basmad calhadrai r.aNing 
8«?0 porr.h wiWi lull twn 
infl coyer 1 arporl covar 
with akan sKdng and shtn. 
gle fOO« Th«Tnvj pane enrw 
dows dhd mijiimuir insuia 
lion 
OMNK WTN   Un UIMT 
mm mm»- 

Z«41,685 • KVUf 

TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS 

Wa have savwrai i^ widas 
aylaote M raposteuiona 
Cat tor datailt Some pay 
mantsaalowaa t>26 00 

U8C0   10  WtOC.  «7?M 
Only t > "Wi int ludirg da 
kvary and sat up Inr.ally 

ftt W«a comptate staM ol 
i moMa ho*ta c^suHants 
To If&tt you eMth *ny mo 
bita hotM protHeei Juat 
ca« ua Wa iM« ba glad to 
try lol??* 

457-8345. 
WISEIVICi 

MAT WE SOL 

SUN CITY 
MOBILE HOMES 

3945 BOULDEI HWT 

457-8345 

Parks ond Recreation News 
Mrn'i InviutionaJ 

Haski-lbali Tonmey Set. 

A men's invitafinnal 
h.iskctbaii tournaTncni 
will be luld March 10, II 
and 12 at the Civic Ccnler 
and Burkhiildcr junior 
hifjh R\tns, accordinjj to 
Harr\' Gihbs of the Hend 
(rson Rei real inn Dept. 

Teams that have played 
in the City of Las Vegas 
i)fH'n Icaj^ue will not be 
anVpled. New teams that 
have more than four 
players who played m the 
City of Las Vegas open 
league wiTl not be accep- 
ted. Thtre will be a 
maximum of Ih entries 
.h icpted. 

The double elimination 
loiiriianient will have a 
•i^^) entry foe. payable to 
I lie Henderson Parks and 
Kecreaiion Dept. The rns 
icr must be limiied tn'l.^ 
.ind iiiiiM be submitted 
wiih entry fee to allow 
iinie li r player vt-rifi- 
t jiion. 

In   tMalaya   it   wai   thought 
bad  luck  to lee » rainbow 

.i" 
%T10«» 

<V« isie(<?U(ii 
rir.   UU.   l»7?*rM M.,  ]l   If?* 

Sal   Swa^ayi i HMar. 

RiniiMck II Chaiun 

reservationi call 
Jay Pennington 

733^ 

7367849 Evea. 

REGISTRATION FOR 
CUSSES 

MARCH SESSION 

Just another reminder 
that registration for the, 
March session of classes 
is currently being taken at 
the Parks and Recreation 
Department Office. 201 
Lead Street, room 22. 
Classes being offered are: 
Arts and Crafts. Ma- 
irame' Baton. Dance • 
(ballet, disco, creative, 
rhythmic movement; 
ballet, modem, disco: 
dancerci/c and belly danc- 
ing). Exercise. Gymnas- 
tics. Golf, Tennis, Tumb- 
ling and Astrology. 

For additional informa- 
tion call 5hS-892l Lxt 32 
or stop in and pick up the 
new brochure. 

SWIMMING LESSONS 

A new .cssion in swim- 
ming lcss.>ns is scheduled 
to begin on Monday. 
March 6 at 6:30 p.m. 
Refjister now at the Parks 
and Recreation Depail- 
mcnl. The nine hour 
sessions costs only $3. 
Classes will be held on 
Mt^nday. Wednesday and 
Friday at the Lorin L. 
Williams Indoor Swim- 
ming Pool. 

For additional informa 
*tioncall56.S.892l hxt 32. 

CARSON CONSTRIC- 
TION WINS MEN'S 

LEAGUE 

Carson Construction de 
featcd. Perry's Men's 
Shitp to clinch firsLplace 
in ^ht' MfndCrson Parks 
and Recreation Departt. 
ments I97H Men's Bas- 
ketball League, with a ^ 
and 1 record. Their only 
loss came at the hands of 
ihe ridorado Club, who 
raptured second place 
with a record of 8 and 2. 
All   Star   Sports   Center 

finished third st 7 and 3, 
Perry's Men's Shop tied 
with Stauffer Co. for 
fourth at 3 and 7. and 
Morrcll Realty finished 
last at 0 and 10. However, 
Monell Realty, led by Jim 
Gish and Greg Sullivan 
was easily the most impro- 
ved team in the league as 
they played well the last 
four games. 

PERRY'S MEN'S SHOP 
AND ALL-STAR SPORTS 
POST UPSETS IN MEN'S 
LEAGUE TOURNAMENT 

ACTION 

Sam Joiner scored 33 
points and grabbed nu- 
merous rebounds to lead 
Perry's to a thrilling 
overtime, upset victory 
over Carson Construction. 
Perry's had finished the 
league tied with Stauffer 
for fourth place and had 
been beaten bfthe league 
champion Carson team 
twice in league play. 
Wayne Lewis scored 14 
and Stan Goldsby hit 12, 
to help clinch the victory. 
The score at the end 
regulation time was bl-61. 
During the tense five 
minute overtime. Joiner 
and company scored 10 
p<Miiis; while holding the 
Smokcy Cox coached Car- 
son leam lo 7 for a final 
score of 71-h8. Spectators 
and players agreed it was 
Ihe niosl exciting game of 
the season in the Men's 
League. Vince Fricke and 
Vonnic Kelly of Carson 
scored 32 and 17. but the 
team greatly missed the 
rebounding and scoring of 
Sheldon Bradshaw. their 
big center. 

All-Siar Sports Center 
ran its fastbreak offense to 
perfect kin as they elimina- 
ted the second seeded 
team. Eldorago. 76 to 7S 
in the second thrilling 
upset of the night. 

Duanc Capps. Eldorado 
forward, scored a game 
high 32 points,  but the 

fast paced team play of 
All-Star Sports put five 
players in doiible figures. 
Rcntschler led with 21. 
Parr hit 18. Natchey had 

16. Fellows 11 an4 Bar- 
ward 10. 

MEN'S INVITATIONAL 
BASKETBAU 

TOURNAMENT 
SCHEDULED FOR 

HENDERSON 

Sixteen men's teams 
from Las Vegas. North Las 
Vegas, Boulder City, 
Kingman, Henderson and 
other cities will gather in 
Henderson the weekend 
ofMarchlO, llandl2for 
a double-elimination tour- 
nament sponsored by the 
Henderson Parks and Rec- 
reation Department. 

Games will be played at 
the Civic Center and Burk- 
holder Junior High School 
gymnasiums. Judging 
from the interest received, 
this event proinises to be 
the best competitive 
men's basketball tourna- 
ment ever held in Hender- 
son, and the public is 
invited. The admission is 
free. 

The entry fee is 160 for 
teams accepted and the 
deadline for entry fee and 
rosier is Wednesday. 
March 8. 1978. 

For more information 
contact the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Dc 
pan nicnt. 565-8921 exi 32 
or. after 5 p.m.. 565-8932.. 

CRAFTS FESTIVAL 
BOOTHS 

Crafts Festival booths, 
only 8 left! During our last 
Fair, one of our exhibitors 
sold over $170 in mer- 
chandise within a five 
hour period. The show will 
be open March 18, Satur- 
day, from 10 a.m. until 6 
p.m. Everyone is invited 
and there is no admission 
charge! The place is the 
Civic Center Auditorium. 
201 Lead St. If you need 
b(V>th space please hurry 
or you'll miss this one loo! 
Booths arc 8X10 with a 
3X8' table and 2 folding 
chairs, the rental price is 
$10 per space payable at 
Rm. 22 Civic Center 
Annex. 

THAT'S 
ENTERTAINMENT 

For a time you won't 
forget, bring your entire 
family to the foot-tapping, 
hand clapping, rousing all 
dancing performance of 
THAT'S ENTERTAIN- 
MENT FROM PARKS & 
RECREATION TO YOU! 
It's at the Civic Center 
Auditorium. Friday. 
March 3rd from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. Popcorn and Pepsi 
available for those who 
want the very best during 
our extravaganza. 

UGAl NOTKE    LEGAL NOTIQ    LEGAL NOTKE 
tattMMi^MWaiakMM 
CaaMrfllMlMMif 

Mat 
nt.l|.MIPM7l 
IMmA MIMUN, CUM 
rrNAm 
CaiaN».n7t 

n. 

M salMaaMlv afpMN la 
*aia<a«aaafa«tSN 

saWs la faw if NM HahuM 

«as My aa4 latatirfy asMaiaMa4 ky ItM 
IWat«laiiil>ilii«i»liliillaHi»*Whi«t 
lteaa>k«flWsCa«Maii4*a4Maiiri 

t if taaMMM HKtaaa «• 

4a<o>»a tn*$ 
atNaa, an4 Ihat pnaaal lanriM il pMiMt 
MMMt ha Nad M Iki Msarfaal la Itii 
iM* if NiMrfa, tm laaaBes lianlinlNi 

tr HWNM AWtAIINa fcam Iha pi^ 
m. »lii4lati md Was tmrntm Itwt Ha 
(Ms«4aat ae tr *•« ttia IMt ^ rf 
JaMtwy, l«n,ii)lM eat illtia Mali <« 
Na*ate aa4 it Ito Ma»«ag aMia» Ak 

^lmmktlm\mtitamtm w«*fc •itiii<iiil 

Ikat OB«s>Wa«l *• (Mifsr (MMM ef wrfi 
platti rttat aWewl tmt nel knew ttw ^vx- 
HH r*«M tl HilUrm 1 tts>sii<eiH •• 
otwi* DatsiWsm my ha •wna. ana HMI 

NOW. ntlMiOM. IT If MHMT Ot 
aMM ka 

Hitlli«lla«»i»ai«kiH»Hs>4iiiieHwa 
Newt,a in«i»iainl»imialiin»lilliii, 
ii*Nil»a< Matty ai Miw4».'saa. Clait 
C«iwty.Miii4i.Nin>,4iy|i>ati<aiHi» 
Mwspa^w eiHt NWy Is (ha wMsa af Ik* 
pw«4wwy si 4* aMwi la (ka Msiidaeti 
Ikal MM aaWMHse ka IM4« Isr a fw«a4 
s»i>»tiawM»iOlv»w««>««e4»<lssstsa»s 
•a* wMt Im laM^fM it H«a. 

IT n WtTNII OIMUO iW a Mfy af 
KM ampWM awarfiaa ta a spy il Ida 

.Wa4kiaMill<i«iiili»ikiH<aNalOlllw 
la Ika CNy il Ua Vifas, CwMly il Oait, 

•Mim a«i4 ptaaa il rssMaea. 
DATW AM OOM al IM Vaaat. Clait 

C«M«y, N«.«4a. ani II 4ey al Ntwiary, 
mi 
NUNLOOUMAN 

IMM *t. M, IkH. 1. 14, Ifft 

le ae4 Hat MM Ca«N«r il dark 
MM 
m ; IIJI AMTt 
lOWTA lOtWWAN, CUM 
ITCOUMNOUMUN 
CAM NO Dill 

hi Iha MaiNr il Ihi AaaNaMtaa il 
HTNANV laON TANNII, 

till 

NOnca b lanky ilvsa *el MnuNY 
WON TANNH kai MM a MMan ta. 
•haute ilhar eaM ti MINANV UMM 

I* Iki ahave iMNtai Ca«H a* ika Caar- 
Iknaa ki MM CMy al la* Va«e«, Oaiti 
Cawny, tiaka al Nwila. ae Ika lln 4ay 
•IMai^ l*ra,ailkskaaiil»«*a-al«h 
AAl 

•ATM al Ut yitm, Ni*a4a. *tt Vk 
4tn tl Hiknianr. 1*71. 
WWAIDIMMmM 

7101 Ut Vital IM. t. 
Ut VatM. Hevaaa ttlOi 

IMM 14. II.M. I«n 

ATHNTION 

YOUNG 

LADIES 

It's almost time to start 
the slow pitch softball 
season. If your in- 
terested in Joining a 
team and having fun 
please contact Greg 
Painton 565-0724 or Phil 
Trail 565 - 6637 after 4 
p.m. 

In WMt Africa it twai oAca ba- 
litvad thtn Mil iMd arowM 
th« anklat could CMrt a tick 
child. 

MOVINO. STORAOf 

lM«l • Statowide • WoHdwidt 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVINO A STORAOI 

AOfNT 

OlOBAlVANUNiS 

Total Service 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR WATCH- 
WORD We consider your move eompleted only I 
when yott are completely satisfled. 

Phon« 457-30^ 

hillMlllMkMWalDttlfM 
tewlrflkilMailNava4a, 
hi aa4li>lkaC«niyal Clark 

AIT 

TM Iran oi NMAOA MNW oaHf- 
•KWIPntiAaOWHAMIOIWNBAWTi 

Tl ata hwik> ia<ii.iiiiii4 ait< iai|>>»i4 

aiMmay, wkMi aMats It Ml i Canaa, 
Mia I lai, UtWitM. Na«a4a, aaanaaiBi 
la iha Cam»liliit wktth It hawwltk ia«¥i4 
apM yiH. wMkki 10 4ay« ilM lanka il 
iWt larwreiet upae yae, aadwatva il Ika 
aay il iirvlai. N yau Ml M 4i ta, MriMM 
byMa«k«MkalihieatakMlyaa«irlki 

t N 9ft MMn va flMaawv VnP MR^S V 

Caail tl Ika Mati al Na«a4a 
hiae4NrlkaCa««lyiiaa)k 

wae 
na.t-iiMM7i 
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ivawnaowa 
CAHNo Airatia 

bi Iki WMtar il aw NtaeM lltkN at «a 
JAiON hMITNIW IMCKIMltAM. 

A«Ma«ekMd 
AHHIIIM NWia 01WAWNO 

!<» Ta HMUIAM S MMMMOH iki pata- 
live taMm »l Iki ika IMI4 mlaar 
tkIM- 

rOU AH HMHT NOTMIO ikai ikw* 
hat kaae Wi4 Uika akavt twilHad Cawii a 
Hmm yiayUt >tr ibi larialiialtaii al year 
pataelal rifkH ««ir Iki shava-iiamaa 
fWfia' cpwa, SAM I"BT rnv ^wwiafi Rva BS#II 

til *ar heailwt kalaw Ikk Cawt, al Iki 
aawrtraam lka*ae<, al Ui Va«at, hi Itw 
wMMvy a* tW") aWffa •• n^Mtwu, an fMa 
Mlh 4ay a« Manh, ItTI, al f:00 a'tUik 
A.M., al whMi tkea ae4 plata yiw ata 

lOaiTTA aOHMUN, Ctofk il Caait 
ly JAM MOTH. Bipaiy CM 

(MAI) 
Mill JaaaaiV tr, 1*ra 

tUm. 11, M. T, 14, II, la. I«7t 

bilkalliklkiaMalBMflti 

HI ^H^V ^^^ v^^B w^W^'^y ^w %ra^^w 
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OATW iWt 1 4ay il takniaiy, 1*71. 
(HAl) 
UMIHA MWMAN, CWik 
•y: nm OOWD, Dttaty CM 
JAMU I OUISMAN 

nil tawih nunl, MM 14 
Ut Vatai, Hmit HIOT 

N4ik. 14,11. M, Mar. r.lfri. 

VI 
wuiAM Ptoro amiTi, 
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Caww il Iki Itati il Ntvaia 
h< an4 far Ika Caaa^ tl Clark 
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HMAA AaaW KAMM KHI, 

MMMONt 
Tl« nATI Of NCVADA ilNM OIHT- 

mot TO TM AiOVt-N AMID OiHNaANT: 
Taw ar« Haraky wiwieaea4 a«i4 raaalnrf 

la larva u^an DIAN MHZf, lta»lra, 
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sMitn TMfv affaW) IM vaai^a, laaawwB, 

, MIDI, ae aetwar M Iha CareyMM okkk 
k hawwllk iar«a4 waae ya«, wkhki N 
4ay<ilier lanila if iMi VKIMMM «tae 
yav, aMtwalva al MM 4ay al tarvka N yen 
M la aa IB, MtMMel by 4i«i«k »W ki 
labae atakal yea lar MM laUil awaaeairi 
In MM CamaMM 

leaM «Malvlnt MM caMraH al wtBlait 

VI 
MTMA MOIUMMID AIOM HMMAN, 

TM ITATI 01NIVADA MNOt MHTINOS 
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•e tarva vyan lOWAID IMMtTIM. IM , 
yItlBllirt awareay, atkati i44ntt k IIDI 
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I kill 
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•by 

Ikk k an aiHia •• ahMkii Iki biaMi il 
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(MAM 
tOanTA MWMAN. OaA al CaaM 
•y UOUTA CHNAI, Oapaly CMk 
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dose-Out 
Sale on 

i  Wedding 

50% 
OFF! 
High 

HtTCSL 

119 U8 Mp M. V 

OUANE RHODES CONSTRUCTON 
Announcat 
STA-ROCK 

A Fixed Desert Landscaping Process 
Maintenance Free, Many Colors. No 
Water Worries 
Many Uses: Mobile H6me Lots. Park- 
ways, Sidewalks, Grass Substitute, 
Driveways 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Randy BannaH 293-3997 or 293-1354 

ADD NEW UFE TO YOUR OLD 

BOAT TOPS I COVERS 
Water & mildew proofing treatntent 

Custom Canvas t Awning 

1628 Bouldar Hwy.       Ph. 564-1098 

tft 
•••^-,    ' 

Finoiiy/'ygiiii HeMuN4 Atteiimiie'' 

FOOTHILLS^ 
-> ENJOY Ranch Style Living only Minutes from Downtown 

Henderson, Las Vegas, and Lake Mead! 
— CAPTURE An Unequaled Panoramic View of the Entire 

Las Vegas Valley and Black Mountain Foothills! 
•Half Acre Lot»-Zon«d for HorsMi 
• Plenty of Room for Parking R.V.'s and BoatsI 
•Easy Living Ranch Type Floor Plonsl 
•Raised Entrys, Sunken Living A Family Rooms! 
•Two Fireplaces (most models) Two Car Garages! 

RESERVE YOUR LOT NOW!  SALES OFFICE OPEN n-s 
SAT-WED 

Ei<lutiv* Agcnti 

BATES I BERTGES RE., Inc. REALTORS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CAU SKIP 878-0400 OR 
LEAVE MESSAGE AT 873-2510. A Leren Grace Development 

inRnnnRrmttt 

^wrf- 

a HOMES a ACREAGE aCOMMERCIAl 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DR.   ^ C4,c QQAJ 
HENDERSON, NEVADA    • ^OJ-o^"»' 

o 
o 

rat SAUb '77 KM laaa Raafar, If 
l«. laMf., I1,S00 ITU AC, l«Vk 
w^tfnfnUf   BNvSB Vf  RfTCn  •   woo 

taattar. l^aMv. MS • *I70 Altar 

S p.m. S«S • 70SJ 

Ml SAU: DMnaaihar, Of, 6 mas. 

ata, avaaarfa MaWI MaiJ $17S., 

New Saaa ^ nrvkbir cytia t 

<Mn« oyslal cytla US • 6170. 

Alter S ri" M* • Ml* 

UMTS SItVICI a IVAII  lock In 

laNwan. MrifaraHan, Naatkif 

a Afplliwil tarvka t lapalr U% 

eiH. 

OtfT 01 TOWN: I level acre with un- 

a<., aralar t tele- 

At Cat • Navaaa, II ml. 

•aiitk al taaRMifkt an Nwy. *». 

Ml prka, StOOO Call MS • 01U 

bataiaaw 7 -1 p.m 

POI MNTi 1 Mrm. Name Oatari Mils 

Aiaa • Sll • aftO • Ml • SOlO 

Ml I MAiOt St. 1 

. SllS ma. 4SI • 7«7S. 

WANTED - licensed halrdret 
lar, full or part time, 
STYUES k ETC, iMMTO 
B.C. 

0000 TtANSfOTAnON 43 IMfa 
Dart, licallani Hras, naw battary. 
$3so s*s • aiio. 

AUTO MKNANK IXt la^tmaa. Nit 

if lull lima. Kellav ••«• 41* • 
*JOJ. 

rai SAU: CaNai tabla, artoaanal 

teWa, $10 far batk. Staiaa lys- 

lim, ar-aitras. Tape dadi, ate. SM 

l*«3. 

lOST IN VKINin il Mlfkland HHIs, 

Man^ t Wkki Cacker S^nial. 

laword aNarad. Pleata call SAS • 
IS47. 

CUSTOM HOMI. V, caia Sywlaas S 

, IVk batk, twnkan llvkif 

lamlly laam ar-Wratlaia. 

fanallinfl, intarcam. ISIO t^. It. 

las.ooo. sas • 7«*4. 

roi SAU-II I 4a niiNisMiD 
COACH, arenas, new WtO ihaa, 

•klrtlnf,  lurlai^  arlvaway. 

~   A»ttanly,l71-MIJal»arlp.m., 

Svn. Sa7S0. Nffli, na laaNars. 

FOR SALE • Round dining rTn. 
table SSO Ph 36^8188 Hdn. 

rATIO SAU: 1113 Pawnee, Hdn. 

Trailer Islatei. «Aor. 113. 

rai SAU: 'i i Hti pkliup Tnicli. New 

Ikas. $4/S. Hat baa trailer. tl7S. 

Twa trailer aslas, $13. Iipacttn« 

laat, $«0. S4S • 7171. 

rat SAU: Vk atn kWt. let. Pantastk 

view. Sad. 17. |7t00 cask. S«S- 
7371. 

raUND: lloik ismali Oechiund. 

Qwki cellar, na lags, lavnd an 

Wast AHontk. Hi. SAS -714*. 

lOST Oa STOUN lad female Dock- 

wnd vt Army St. in Irant t4 laki- 

baw Club. Aniwart ta "^nty" 

Riward. Pk. SAS -1173 avaninfi 

Days. *43 • 1131. 

rai SAU: M Hrd trantpartetian car 

w-air. $300. SAS • 7*64. 

liAUTIIUl VlfW let en I.C Gell 

Caurst *tk|iaan, }*3-lSI2ar 

173 • 1100. had Snydar! 

400 WHKIV. mailing cirtulen. Ml 

^aal prafram. Start im- 

madlatalv. lar dataHs wflH 4041 

Orinda Cr. Us Vefas, Nav. 

1*110. 

MOtOOM SIT • ilavan ^acas; 1 

lamfi, J end HMei, I mattiess, I 

bai tfrinf, Irtpla distter wmlrrar 

and  Vanity  ckair,   ibast   al 

drawers, ^lad |vai«at) kaad- 
beard, vaKrel blanket bench, 

MAUWUL Ik. 3*3 - 4300 ».C 

raUND: WMta male ley peadli. Na 

cillar In vicinity of Teiat St. S*S - 

•*07 

rai SAU: f niefflies Schaanar Tent, 

$40. Inllatabli Canaa tyya beat, 

$40. 11 OS Pawnee, eK lake 

Mead. 

OPNCf OIRl: Oeneral aNke duties. 

ShertKand preferred. Permanent 

petltlan. Hrs I . 4:10, S day 

week. Cantocl Mi. Andersen SAS • 

M*7.   . 

RISPONSISU COUPU in tkair SOt 

want te rent 1 bdrm. heuta in 

Hdn arae Pteote call 3*3 • 1SS9 

and ask for Mr Mats. 

WANHO TO aUY: Used paNa fwm, 

picnic table t bonchei. Call SAS - 

•IS*. 

MAZDA 1*74, RX 4, law milaa«e, 4 

•peed. AM-PM radio, lapo. air, 

cuslam Int law beak S14S0.1*3 - 

470S. 1701 RodMtmDr. I.C 

OOIP outs. lADin Wllwn Staff Pia 
line, 1,3,4, S weeds, 3 tkivPW. 

lie. cand. SnS. Mem pre • Ikta 

miied set, 1, 3,4. S, weeds, 1 tbr 

PW. sas. 3*3 • 44«7. 

HilP WANTID, DOO OROOMil, os- 

periorwed, Oiene'i pel lamias, 

1134 Wyaitiint, i.C. 3*3 -1410. 

MOUSiKiiPIR I day per weak. $13 a 

day. lavldar City, 3*3 - 3S76 

IMMiDIAn OCCUPANCY 4 bdrm., 1 

bih. All oppliancei. $400 mo. 1st, 

latl t depaiil. Uw pawer bills. | 

Days: 716-7*17 |veninti4Sa. 

7*17 

NAIl WRAPS, uulpkirod nolli, meni- 

cwra, pedicure t laletl itylo blew 

cuts. Tues iKroutli Sel Call Rai- 

onne, new witk Ike Wlltbei Hut. 

Atkobeulaurtpocial SASOISa. 

TWO lORM. Pum, Cendo for ran! in 

Tropicono Square Tawnhewtes. 

$I*S me. $100 dopoiil 171 . 

3010. 

IRK USSONS in tpeed tufting S 

letch keek with your purchoia el 

matarioU. RUOCRAFTfRS in Soh- 

ora Square. 11 SSI. Sahara P*«. 

731 -0111, atk obaut hame 

Oraup lesiani. 

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
GREAT FOR ENTERTAIN- 
ING! GREAT FOR KIDS! On 
Black Mountain Golf 
Course. Lirge Rec room 
with pool table, office with 
modular secy. deik. pool 
with slide. 3 bedroom. 3 
bath, auto sprinklers, water 
conditioner, etc 5658107 
Hdn 

POR SAU-TNC ORIAT lOOKS (64) 

Larry laulder City Inn. 

SAU-tuy a bettio el 100 tablets tl 

Nuplai Thompson MvHipIo vHa- 

mini, and gel e bottle el SO free. 

NATUIWAT NATURAl lOOOS 

13imi 

I.C Nav. 3*3-11 

1'. ACRES - SECTION 29 ACREAGE 
Breathtaking View -1.25 acres located above the High- 
land Hills tract. Graded lot has access to utilities and 
dedicated street easement Picture perfect view of 
Vegas Valley. Call S(» • 8M7 or evenings, 381 - 7193. 

5 ACRES IN SECTION 27 
Has all utilities including several readily available Can 

> be subdivided into 4 acre lots. Zones for horses An 
I unequaled panoramic view of the entire Valley. Call 565 
I    8947 or evenings 563 • 6897. 

I LOVELY RANCH ESTATE 
I This 3 bedroom. 2 bath plus 2 car garage custom home on 
I 4 acre offers many anenaties plus a fantastic view of Ihe 
I Valley $73,500 Call 565 - 8947 or evenings 565 - 6897 

I BLOCK HOME 
* Cooler in the summer and warmer in the winter. This 3 
, bedroom has been remodeled and insulated making for 
> lower utility bills. Lovely decorating with pannelling 
* and wallpaper. Must see! Priced at $48,000 Call 565-8947 
> or evenings 565 • 6897 

\    POOL TIME IS NEAR 
> So buy now for better buys. The pool i% brand new with 
* fenced yard and nice landscaping. 3 bedrooms, family 
> room with fireplace, also garage with ^ bath are in- 
> eluded for the low price of $47,500. Call 565 - 8947 or 

^... evenings 565 - 6086. < 

O Vivian Erickson  
Katherine Mitchell  
Jerry Bergemeyer  
Bob Carmouche  
Diane Barlow  

 565-9453 
 565-6897 
 381 7193 
 565-6086 

.564 2332 

^OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO't 

STOP CLOWNING AROUNt 
A GET EXPERT t FAST RESULT! 

WITH OUR CLASSIFIED SEC 
TIONI 

Coll Now te Sell, Rtnt or 
[Whotever. 

CAU HENDERSON 
HOMtENEWS 564.1811 

CAU BOULDER 
CITY NEWS 293.2302 

CUSSK l*6S MUCTANO hardlep, 

la*, air cendi, power ilaaring, 

mater kai 11,000 milec, com- 

pletely recond., radial tirai, 

$3,000 ar aNer. 7:30 ta 4 week- 

days, 3*3-3011 atk lar Virgil. 

Altars, 3*3-1674. 

HOUSI rat MNT-3 bdim, 1 balk, 

lam m. $41S nta. 304 Navote Dr. 

Coll (714) 644-iaOt ar wrlM M. 

Show 1007 Garden Lane, Caita 

Mesa Ca., *3637. 

OINNCTI WiiMght ban Sat • 4 diaiis. 

kati • iwk Nntad galu top. 3*3 - 

43*0 I.e. 

oiof t MOiaf IN aouioii cm. 3 
bdrm,   }\i   balk.   S30   Arli. 

$4S,*eO. Call Susie at lOflRTS 

RIAITY3M-Oilier 3*3.3304. 

MR SAU IT OWNIR-3 bdrm, 14k 

baHi, covered patio, fieni t bock 

6' Wetk wall In back. 1 car gar- 

afo, laundry raem, plut many ei- 

iroi. 1310 Appalaosa 1*3 - 41M. 

MOVINO SAU • pertaWe weskkig 

w^ n       I  •    <3   KBAVllttlAlii Civilized tribes while      ||||||igilig||^||||g|||||||||||g|||||||^^|||||||||^ His stance is erect, pow- 

ret reekin 

By Flo Raymond 

One of the strongest, 
moat durable and re- 
spactad of the Alaskan 
or Artie sledge and work 
dogs is the beautiful 
Alaskan Malamute. He is 
coarafaoiu with an un- 
dying loyalty to his mas- 
tar or fami^. His devo- 
tion It dedicated and be 
sbarat • deep friendship 
and gantlaneiB with 
tboM ha knows includ- 
ing his family. Unlike his 
eloaa eouiin, the 
Slbarlan Hiuky, and the 
Samoyad, the Malamute 
is closer to a guard dog or 
family dog. He hat' in- 
bred wild traits and 
needs carefUl and rigid 
training. His master 
must b« decisive and 
Arm in character to get 
along with this breed. 
Once the Malamute 
knows where he stands, 
he can turn out to be a 
great dog. 

He is one of the oldest 
of Artie sled dogs baing 
named for the Eskimo 
triba ealltd Mahlemut 
Ha Malamutes bred the 
dag la the northwettem 

' part af Alaska and were 

m/UASKAN 
MAUUMUn 

found there by Russian 
sailors; and later white 
settlers from America. 

1 The white men were 
pleasantly surprised by 
this beautiful and ad- 
vanced sledge dog. They 
soon found after be- 
friending the IMalamute 
Tribe, the people were 
very fond of their chil- 
dren and their dogs. In 
any event, the dogs at 
one time were treated 
harshly   by   the   un- 

civilized tribes while 
wandering in search of a 
place to live where white 
men did not invade. No 
one knows exactly where 
the Alaskan Malamute 
breed originated from. 
Many agree that his is 
definitely a member of 
the Spitz family. When 
the origin of the Artie 
peoples is agreed upon 
by authorities, then the 
lost secret of the begin- 
nings of the Malamute 
will be uncovered. For 
the most part, it dates 
back to the Glacier Age 
when Alaska may have 
been connected to Asia, 
Greenland and Lab- 
rador. There are many 
other theories on the 
habitation of Alaska 

Karen and Jack Hadfar tH Wawdaraaw •n^jUf iMr 
naw AloalMM wialowwita pa^ 

WlUrS TNAT YOU SAW 
walemata pa^TtpfyT 

also. Aside from being 
used as a sledge and 
working dog, Malamutes 
are used in racing in 
Alaska and the USA. In 
1026, interest in de- 
veloping and refining 
the breed took place 
throughout the United 
States with growing en- 
thusiasm The Malamute 
improved and so did his 
hauling, racing records 
and his appearance. 

The Malamute is fine 
with children, sharing a 
tun . laving nature for 
those  be lives with. 

\ 

However, this playful- 
ness must not be taken 
for granted; for in guard- 
ing the home and family, 
he is a savage-or can be! 

In appearance his is 
handsome. His co«t 
should have a thickness 
and coarseness on top 
with a dense one to two - 
inch undercoat which is 
oily and woolly. His 
color ranges tnm light 
gray to shades of black 
and white under the 
body. His face, like the 
Siberian Husky spoitt a 
mask or cap oa the fae«. 

erful with a slight thrust 
forward. His bushy tail 
curls over his back, ears 
are shaped in a triangle 
at top with rounding at 
tips - set wide apart; eyes 
are brown or dark brown 
large - deep set and al- 
mond shaped. 

Owners of a typical 
and beautiful Alaskan 
Malamute puppy are 
Jack and Karen Hedger 
of Henderson who ob- 
tained one for guard dog 
duty and a pet. Jack, very 
well - known and re- 
spected throughout the 
Country in the Springer 
Spaniel circles for field 
training in the hunt, 
along with Karen and 
the children were given 
the dog by a customer at 
Albertsons where Karen 
works. Karen, a member 
of Dog Rescue Service, 
was going to find a home 
for the pup, but she and 
the family grew to love 
the dog deciding to train 
him for protection. 

The little female is but 
four months old and al- 
ready shows a thick dark 
brown coat forming with 
the traditional white 
underbody. "We call her 
Tippy," Karen stated, 
"and she is happy and 
cheerAil with the chil- 
dren and gets along well 
with our cats and other 
dogs, but there is just a 
trace of aggressiveness 
in her." 

The Alaskan Mala- 
mute is tbriTing today. 

crib, mkc. odds and ends, indud- 

Ing sha 10 drasaas. Sat * Ml 3, 

*3IUtak. 

NOUSHWil-1 day per week Hlo 
day Souldar CMy 1*3-3S76 even- 
ings. 

GRAPEFRUIT plan with 
Diadax, eat satisfying meals 
and lose weight, now extra 
.strength formula. NEVADA 
DRUG. B.C 

I     —^——^— 

FOR RENT • 1 bdrm house. 
New carpet, stove, re- 
frigerator & washer No 
children or pets $215 mo 
1st, last mo advance 4 $60. 
deposit Available end of 
mo. 293-4578. B.C. 

TfUIRS: Isporience preferred   Wo 

will train if you keve piaviewiy 

handled cash end hava a goad 

malk epiiludi Our broncliii are 

lecalid thraughaul the caunty. 

We will try and place you at a 

branch dote lo your home. Mail 

bo oblo lo doel efleciivoly wtih 

Ike publk. Accepting oppliio- 

tieni: *-11 em. and 1-1 p.m. 

Valley tank el Nevada 

300 S. leurtk St 

Valley lank Plaia lldg 
Atk fleer 

las Vogof, Novodo 
AN        IQUAl        OPPORTUNITY 

EMPlOYfR-A.A.P. M-P 

LOST: Chihuahua. ] yn eld. Uackiih 

brawn. 4 Ibt. Antwari to 

"Peenutt " lail teen en Palm St. 

Ploasi call SAS • 6010 

POR SAU: l*7S Mercury labcoi Spart 

caupi. Whili, fully iquippid. 

Naw llret, aicallonl cand. Must 

toll S6»-60]0. 

HfNDCRSON: Now 2 bdrm unfvrn 

opts, with relrigeraler, washer • 

dryer for $]SS mo Call 4SI - 

4 ISO. 

POUND: MID. SAS • 7Slt. 

PRK.ta good home: KitHnt. Call after 

6pm S6S01I* 

MOMU HOMI Diluae 14«64 Reyal 

Menorth lencir, choice larga 

Cirnir lit, beautifully land- 

scaped Adults Ponced, window 

awnings, cevoiod potto, carport, 

parking lar RV. Sea la appiaclate. 

$SI,0OO.Iy Owner. 3*3-3171.    • 

POR SAUXOZY 1 ar 3 bdrm, IMi 

batkt Kama. $3*,000. 3*3-30**. 

Alter 6 p.m. all day weekends. 

WANTfO TO RiNT-3 bdrm, yard, un- 

fum, by retired couple. To $300 

me. Al ref   in I.C. will clean t 

paint etc  ly Marrh lOlk 3*1 - 

1*31 

POt SAU Remington adding col- 

culoler with tope 393-3*«0 

HENDERSON BOYS CLUB is 
seeking a working Execu- 
tive Director Qualifica 
lions: 4 )T. College Degree 
with at least 2 yrs paid re- 
lated experience Super- 
visory abilities Salary 
$12,000 per annum, Plus 
DOE Send resume to PO 
Box 427, Henderson, Nev 
89015 

Alpho Beta Honors 

Our 'Funny Valentine' 
Pam Fletcher graciously summer. Followed by Jac- 

opened her home this que Dillard, who gave 
week to the girls of Alpha   Pam's solution for the age 

old problem of the T.V. beta. 

With seventeen girls in 
attendance; the lovely 
queen, Pam Olson, was 
crowned by last years 
queen. Wanda Ware, and 
was presented with a 
bouquet of flowers, in- 
cluding daise^. her favor- 
ite flower! 

After the meeting they 
re-located to the Pizza Inn 
for dinner and an unex- 
pected program for the 
Queen's benefit. 

Bobbie Bayley began 
with a talk and by 
presenting Pam with a 
lemon for her tan neit 

widow. You simply pull 
the plug and say the set is 
broken. Smart girl! Next 
Terry Lee presented Pam 
with the first annual 
"Driver of the Year 
Award" for her outstand- 
ing achievements in fen- 
der bending and motor 
cross, which Pam accep- 
ted with pleasure. She 
worked hard for this 

award. 
Yes. Pam is the "Funny 

Valentine" for \^^b and 
her sweetness and kind- 
ness has made her beauty 
shme even brighter. 

He has reached a new 
perfection and is more 
popular along with other 
Artie breads than ever. 

NOTE: Karen Hedger 
advises Hendersonites 
to become aware of the 
fact that a family is al- 
lowed three dogs over 
the age of six months and 
any amount of pups 
under six months. 

Tkoy eaad to tay m per« a* 
Cnpaee iHat biting off w^ 
fkn fern teen in tprinf tMOwM 
kaae DIM ITW tTOM I 
iM ytar. 



-«K •„ftMf-.' 

PUTITINTHE ^n: I i\ 
3 Army S»r»t» 

Hcndenon 

HORSE ZONED 
The perfect spot for 
Country Living. Lovely 
mansion on 120x240 ft. 
lot 4 Bdrm, 2\ Ba., a 
Spacious 3.000 sq. ft. 
Family room & Dining 
Room. 

Wf'RE HIRE TO HEIPI 
If there is any way we 
can assist you in the 
field of Real Estate, 
please don't hesitate to 
contact us at Basic Re 
alty. 

I go 
carrying my 
childhood 

like a favorite 
flower 

that 
perfumes 

'    iny head. 

FLOWERS 
No. ? Water St. 

Henderson 

^    565-0454   •* 
Alio Stnrlng Bould«r City 

SHEETROCKING, T.APING & 
ACCOL'STICAL 565 6026 
Hdn. 

SPRING CUAN4N6 SPECIALS 
I Chain, Sofa & Love Sea^ cleaned in your 
home for $35.00. From only $10.00. Call for 

I FREE estimate. Ltcei)^ed IThd insured. 
HOME UPHOLSHRY CLIANERS 
___^   293-2772 

,W'*\r ,.;•- •:•*- „,•- •:•*- ,,••-*\r •,.'-rv 

Hordy Beys • Half Prict 
Tirt Mounting, Repairs 
1 Balancing 
Pick Up k Delivery, Over- 
nite Service Call Ron & 
Millie at 458-8618 before 2' 

,jn for next day delivery 

Herndon Smith, 
Broker 

YOU NAAAE IT 
WE DO IT 

arpentry, painting ceil 
lings, .\croustical, sus 
pended 

W3-4742   42M 

FREBZERS BOUGHT • I need 
freetcrf whether they work 
or not. Including older 
cablneti. SM-Z210. Hdn. 

"12 FORD VAN. beautiful 
condc, all auto, air rond, 
AM Radio, captain's chairs 
for driver and passenger 
Special wheels and tires. 
$3,000 Call Nelson, Nev. No« 
19 

WILL BABYSIT IN MV HOME 
for working parents. Ph 
293-3142 BC 

FOR SALE • 8' Californian 
Camper Stove, icebox, sink. 
Porta Potti, Sleeps two. 
$i$0.382 2965 Days 564-2326 
after 5 Hdn. 

4 Bdrm. House, FOR LEASE - 
2200 sq. n. living space, par- 
tially furnished, auto 
sprinklers, 12x60 ptltio, av- 
ailable in June. Ph 293-2310 
B.C. 

HELP WANTED • Experienced 
lady needed for office work 
Ph 451-9302. LV. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
New 24x52 Buckingham, by 
SilverCrest. 2 bdrm , 2 bath, 
bonus room. 2 awnings, 
skirting air. Alcan Siding, 
set up in Oingerwood 
$27,800 Gold Key, 458-2801 
LV. 

TWO BDRM- APTS available 
Desert Gardens. 205 Randy 
Way Ph 565-9051  Hdn. 

FROZEN FISH, Halibut k 
Salmon Steaks. Cod Fillets, 
etc. Frozen Veg. Avail. 
Thurs only Mar. 2. 1 30 
a m. to 7 p.m. Keele's, 57 
Basic. Hdn 565-7132. 

REFRIGERATORS -1 dr., 2 dr. 
and side by sidet. AIM cbeit 
and upright freeiers. 
Guaranteed by Ed Harwood. 
5«4-Z21«. Hdn. 

INCOME TAX' See John D. 
Higley a professional ac- 
countant, by appt only Now 
his 4th yr serving Hender- 
son k Boulder City resi- 
dents. 1400 Wyoming, B.C. 
Call now at 293-2323. 
 »y   • • 

I WILL PABYSIT one to two 
children in my home. Day- 
time preferred. Adult 
supervision 565-0484. Hdn. 

|blVl/\^V\AAA^tfWi^^WA 

STANUY 
HOMinoouas 

BUY 
4  DEGREASERS 

QET   1    FBSE 

For pfijducts • parties 
or d' -ship call 

4:>8-5958 

SAVE UP TO 2y^ OFF on any 
new car. truck, or mobile 
borne, let us buy your new 
vehicle direct from the fac- 
tory National Auto Brok 
ers 293-4556 B C 

EXPERT SERVICE I 
ALL MAKES       x 
& MODELS        I 

WEEKLY 
Rooms-Kitchenettes 

Utilities & Linens Furn 
Ph Walter, 451-2445 

SAW, SAND. GRAVEU TOP SOIL k 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Call 
>n-tlll. B.C. 

1999FORD PUTRUCK, FlOO, 6 
cyl. good mechanical condi- 
tion, good body $700 ^SO^o 
4 weekdays. 293-3011 a«k for 
Virgil After5293 1674 BC 

NOWTOCALLY 
TRI-CHEM craft products 
Free lessons Free gifts 
We need     Hostesses 
Instructors   Customers 

Catalogs available  Call any 
time Florence 293 2112, Bar, 

4IM2 

FOR RENT Offices It Beauty 
Shop at 2120 S B«uMer 
Hwy . Hdn Also, former 
KILA Station location. Ph 
565-9712 

[COLORTV-STEREC 

ncii 
Sy?lEfs&" SERVICE* 

2 W. PACIFIC 

564-2870 

ripMttsConstruction 
FREE ESTIM.MES 

REMODELI.NG 
PATIO COVERS 

ADDITICNS 
DeVan Tippetts (owner) 

Lie No  1.1904 PH 565^0958 

I WE'RE NEW!!! 
ARE YOU THINKING OF     i 
SELUN6 YOUR HOME?     j 

Do yo« kove unoiiswered q«es-{ 
Jtioiis obovt iMiHcet vaJte? « 
*   Points? Closing Costs?   ' 
• Escrow? rtc? I 

I    Ploosecallyo«rfrio«dlyreoles-( 
t tffo office. Wo wont fo kelp yoo. Nol 

I 
f 

Boilder Reolty ^ I 
I 416 NEVADA HWY. 
! BOULDER CITY. NV. 
• PHONE 293 3232 
i i  

Brokor 
btoto 

FREEZER   OWNERS  SAVE' 
THIS AD   I'll repair yrar 
freeter or refrigerator where 
it tits S64-22I0. Hdn. 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm Valley 
View home. Ph 565-6819. 
Hdn 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT ON 
B.C. GOLF COURSE. 6th 
green, 293-2512 or 873-5200. 
Fred Snyder. 

r 
DESERT 

TRIM SHOP 
Custom Upholstery 
1680 Nev Hwy, B C. 

I 

I 
I 

293-4939      j 

I Autos,    Furniture.    Etc.! 
|FREEEST,PU 4Del-An-i 
I tique Cars k St. Rods a spe-j 
cialty 1 

20 YRS 
I           EXPERIENCE 
I _J 

FROZEN BERRIES from 
Oregon, unsugared straw- 
berries, blueberries, 
blackberries, pie cherries. 
Etc Avail Thurs only. Mar 
2, 1 30 am to 7 pm 
Keele's, 57 Basic, Hdn 

-M»-7»l—      —  

1977 CHAMPION 24x60, 3 
bdrm . 2 bath, sep dining 
Lar Kit,Fam Rm,covered 
patio, adult park, $21,500. 
293-4051  BC. 

HOUSE CLEANING BY HR 
Call Mary Haney. 565-7004, 
Hdn 

Henderson 
Plaza 
Apts. 
$195. 

Unfurnished 
$215 

Furnished 
2 Bedroom 

HEATED POOL 
730 Center St. 

KELLY'S 
6USS & MIRROR CO. 
Complete Glass Services 

5700 Boulder Highway 
24 Hr Service      

564-2103 or 451-5153 

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Valley View, 4 bdrm., I^ 
bath. Nice and clean. 
$39,000. Call 565-9467 Hdn 

PIANO AND ORGAN LES- 
SONS. Beginners to classi- 
cal. 293-1471 B C 

IB 
^ 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance If^c. 

Realtor-MLS ^^ 
6 Water St., Hendenon^^^ 

HOME OF THE WEEK 
Lovely 3 Br, 2 full baths located on W acre high on the 
hill • Black Mt area, with all the finest in appointments, 
Jncludrn." hand crafted cupboard* gracing the country 
ilyU ktuhen with view windows from floeV to celling in 
t^e dining room The fireplace in the large living room 
sets a coiy atmosphere, with a quarry tiled entrance 
Large patio to the front and rear. Over 1600 square feet, 
plus a double garage Thermal glass and extra insulation 
will economlie your utilities. All of this plus more at 
only $58,500. Call for appointment to see. 

TRAILER ESTATES - LARGE LOT 
Owner will leave his expando trailer with the large lot 
for only $16,950 Can you top this' 

NEW AND FRESH 
Large 4 Br , 2 Bath with garage finished, all double ther- 
mal windows throughout. Large family room 20x11 plus 
dining room Pecan kitchen cupboards, Range Oven, 
dishwasher, all ready for occupancy with carpeting 
throughout. Built by a contractor for his family with 
much love and consideration for them. This i» a very nice 
home 

4 Br I and H Bath. New and Vacant 
Ready for occupancy Recently just purchased and sel- 
ler transferred Quick cash out and assume FHA loan 
Large country style kitchen with family room, large liv- 
ing room, clean and ready for your down payment to 
move in Double garage Call for details. 

YOUR DREAM RA.NCH - 3 Br, 2 Btthi 
Gorgeous View of the entire valley Own your own knoll 
and valley with this 2 and W Acre Ranch, all fenced with 
a large double garage complete with the third Bath, 
completed for guest house, this home has everylhing 
Built in microwave oven. Side by side refrigerator, coun- 
try style kitchen with work island, butcher block top next 
to range, double thermal windows, all of the nicest fea- 
tures needed to make a home comfortable, plus a 
gardener's dream hot house, a walk in deep freeze, a 
100x125 fenced garden with sprinkler system to grow 
your own vegetables The 20x30 covered patio overlooks 
the entire Vegas Valley area and it ideal for leisure 
living Call for appointment 

3 BR WFTH GARAGE 
Ciote to downtown witli garden area, tntbly redeco- 
rated Fast possession Circular drive fenced on all 
Sides, large patio Why rent when you can move la today 
Vacant 

3 BR wrrH FIREPLACE 
Smal I cash out and assume or FM A Utia bom* la an cicel- 
l«nl tmy Has large addition with formal dining room. 
Iivinc room has indirect lifbting on tasteful firepiaee, 
rrfnceration and ForrcdAir Covered patioon 2 sidti of 
borne Only»42;K» 

JEANNE A OLSEN DEMARCO, BROKER 1 

m»»^«p^ppo^w i^ *'... 

l^ 
^ge     10 TuoMloy, NbrtMry M, 1«7I 

FOR RESUUS 
MUST SEE • 24x52' Mobile 

Home, plus lot with |ara(«, 
fenced, Coronado Estates, 
$39,000. Call 293-3691 B.C. 

FOR SALE • COLOR TV, 23" 
Console, Excellent Condi- 
tion. $125.00. Ph. 565^)658. 
Hdn. 

$500 REWARD - fer the retera 
or recovery af all itcel wted 
Uf table apprex. IXXt it la 
sise, taken frem rear of HM- 
deriea Hemc Newt office 
within the laal 8 nMilht. Nb 
qaeilioBi asked, Call 
RoMLee at S04-1U1. Bda. 

FOR SALE - 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
central air, 12x26 covered 
patio, carport with storage, 
large fenced yard, fruit 
trees, sprinkler system, 

' drapes, built in range, very 
clean, well-kept. Immediate 
occupancy. $32,900. Call 
904-1807 Hdn. 

Electrolux 
:j: I room of your house f 
j: shampooed Free, no ot>- % 
f ligation Boulder City and f 
I Henderson, represents- s 
s tive. For Appointment, i 

call 283-3044 or 304-9726.    I s 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYM- 

OUS 
Open Meeting: 

Wed., 8:00 p.m. 
PUBUC INVITED: 
51 Water Street 

565-7073 

[TIE lOAT lAII 

• STORAGC 
ALL KINDS 

• CAR WASH 
SELF-SERVICE 

HtH—RVDUMP 

151 Steiner, Hdn. 

565-6966 

2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE over 
looks Lake Mead, 2 bath, 2 
car garage, appi, drapes, by 
owner 293-4167 B C. 

HILL TOP VIEW LOT. Lake 
Havaju City. Arii. Im- 
provements in. Must sell, 
293-4646 

4 Sale-CUSTOM HOME, new I 
•tory home 2000 sqft. AC 
(ep din. area. AEK 4 br, 
tinted windows, fireplace, 
WWcarpet. on Golf Course 
cul-dsac $72,000 Owner 
203-181^2791 

F0RRBiT2 
BDRM. APTS. 

$251100 
564-2727 

FOR SAlE-3 BMM. 
HOME    •FOOL 
$31,000.  

SEE AD FACE 3 
HACK MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 
Dog k cat Boarding - 
Training in Kennel k 
Classes — AKC Alaskan 
Malamute Puppies and 
Stud Service. 

Wayne Nt 
564-1983     Nod OMior* 

2 WOMEN WANTED to watch 
children in church nursery. 
Sundays. 9:30 am to 12:30. 
Phone 293-3184 days. B.C. 

FOR SALE • 12x60 Fully land 
scaped, adult park, air, 

' skirting, awning, shed. 
$12,000. 10 cu ft filler • 
industrial upright, 3 quick 
freeze shelves. Best offer. 
293-2601 weekends or after 6^ 
pm. B.C. 

VIEW LOT Subdivision II, lot 
157, 198 acres. $42,500. 
Priced for quick sale, 
293-4120 BC 

SUDDEN TRANSFER 
prompts sale of highly up- 
graded custom Black Mtn. 
home on corner ^4 acre. 
Numerous custom features, 
dbl. garage. Approx. 2600 
sq. ft. Priced to sell at 
$78,000. To see call Rosa at 
565^47 or 

FROPERTY 
PROFESSIONALS 

BROKER 
382-5556 

SHAKLEE PRODUaS 
• Food Supplements 
• Non-polluting cleaners 
• Lovue Cosmetics 
• Terrific Sales Plan 

MEETINGS 
Tuesdays-8: IS PM 

A&W Restaurant    Hend 

Distributors and Public 
Welcome! CALL: 

Rhode 0. Hoyodene 
Swpefvisof 293.43$0 

HAVE       PICKUP,      WILL 
TRAVEL Can do most any 
job. Yard work, light haul- 
ing, fence repair, most 
household repairs Call 
anytime 565-6389. Hdn 

CHRISTIAN DAY CARE 
CENTER, Preschool train 
ing plus loving care 5th and 
Utah Sts, B C Phone 
293-2360 

FOR RENT • In Hdn ,3 bdrm , 1 
bath Fenced yard, storage 
shed $310 per mo 293-4823 
B.C. 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

Virginia E. Sears 

Antherlxed 
Distributor 

SS4-10S8 Hdn. 

We'U Call Da You! 

CL>»SSIC 1969 MUSTANG 
hardtop, 289, air condit., 
power steering, motor has 
18,000 miles, completely re- 
cond., radial tires, $2,000 or 
offer. 7:30 to 4 weekdays, 
293-3011 ask for Virgil After 
9:00 p.m. 293-1074. B.C. 

NOW RENTING • space! la 
heaatlAil all-a4elt Giager- 
WMO Mebile Fark. Enjey 
carefree llelag with eer 
lelar healed iwlMalaf patl, 
tkcrapy peel, recrcatiee hall, 
•hiffleheard cevta, pteeeed 
rccrcaltem. Etc. 201-1000. 

nCMT $JUl! Moid «• fM 1 Mn*. 
^^•^^^^^w ^^^^^W W*^^^^ ^^^^^F '^^^ 
mamA^A     *     -   '-»^      ^   e J-.   *-- 

^^W^W^Ww^^ ^HI^^P OH- \^ff ww ^^9f9 

MN AMMK iMlty, bM. MAITOIS. 
417. IIM. 

BEAT SPRING PRICES, • 
BOAT FOR SALE 1077 24' 
cabin cniiter. flyin( bridge, 
Cbev Volvo 299hp includes 
1977 Vanson Trir 203-4389. 
(30hrs>. EC. 

FREE to good home. Small 
puppy 9654402. Hdn. 

SAVE MONEY on car fUel and 
maiDtenance cipeaaes with 
product eied 35 year* by 
major corporatleas aad 
fleet operators, and aow. <br 
the ftnt UflM, available to 
gcBcrtI pebllc relly 
furaalMd!! Alae, Ueprt- 

- ttUm*. fwend fleer, fr 
naocial oppertuolty avail* 
Me llBdoetthebcUwtth- 
evi ^Mleetiee or U^ prea- 

t 

Bring this Ad 
In ond Sovt 

$25.00 

AUTO 
PAINTINO 

rarrieqr 

• tnaelTepa 

564-0628 
IMOH OMMarIvy 

aoE •*^      J"^    JXt^-^JA^^ 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

(i) 
30 Wffor StTNt Fk. S64-2SIS 

DUANE G. LAUBACH. REALTOR 

ENJOY THE LUXURY OF A SAUNA IN YOUR OWN 
HOME 
This large three (3) bdrm., two and one half (2H) bath 
Golf Course home offers you many, many luxuries. 
'Beautiful large family room. Remodelled country 
kitchen and lovely dining area. Custom living room with 
fireplace. Outside amenities include a large heated 
pool, beautiftil patio and a built-in barbeque. Will sell at 
appraisal. 

HIGHLAND HILLS BEAUTY 
Seeing is believing on this lovely three (3) bedroom, one 
and three quarter (l*i) bath Summit Drive home. Thermo 
paned windows through-out. Large walk-in closet in 
Master Bedroom. Completely carpeted. Large finished 
garage. BeautifVil fenced in landscaping with sprinkling 
system. Nice siied screened porch and patio. Plenty of 
room for Storage.   

CLOSE TO BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF AND COUNTRY 
CLUB 
You'll love this large two (2) story home situated above 
the Black Mountain Golf and Country Club. Four bed- 
rooms and two and three quarter (2^) bath to suit any 
family sise. Large two (2) car garage and a sundeck that 
gives you a beautiful view of the Las Vegas Valley. Nice 
siied comer lot. Carpet throughout. Covered patio. Good 
financing available. Call Henderson Realty today and 
And out all the details today! 

RANCH HOME 
A beautiful home on a one (1) acre lot with a prime 
location close to Lake Mead and overlooking Las Vegas. 
Three'(3) bedrooms, two (2) baths with extra large 
finished two (2) car garage. Must see to believe Call 
Henderson Realty today to find out more about this 
beauty. 

LARGE FAMILY?? 
We have a large home. This home has 2,000 square feet 
plus a two (2) car garage. With four (4) bedrooms, two and 
a half (2W) baths, family room, sewing room, plus a dining 
room, you'll never lack for space in this all brick home 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Large yard. Fully landscaped with sprinklers and fence. 
Upgraded carpet aix^ drapes Three (3) bedrooms, one 
and three quarter (1^|1 bath, two (2) car garage. Available 
now. Call for more details. 

LIVE IN BEAyTIFUL BOULDER CITY 
Foor (4t bedrooms, one and three quarter (1^) baths with 
ceramic vanities. Spacious living room with gas-wood 
burning stove fireplace. Country kitciien with wood 
cabinets. Two (2) car garage Many other feature Call 
Henderson Realty fore details 564 2515 or (Sundays or 
evenings) 293-4578.   

YOUNG COUPLES 
We've got the home for you to get started with It's a 
darling two (2) bedroom, one bath mobile homeuith an 
over-sited loL All of this for only $18.000 00. 

LOOKING FOR A LOT IN NORTH LAS VEGAS? 
Siie is 62x135 Ready for building Call office for particu- 
lars.   
-r        mv        ^»        -Mg       JE      Jg- 

SHOP FOR RENT OR LEASE 
(Hdrn.) Welding, mech. 

shop, paint, etc. 
565-0605   or   385-7611 

UJ*I   III!   1^ 

HUNTERS ATTN!! Hunt 
Chuckar Partridge on 2,000 
acres natural hunting area, 
just 26 mi. ftrom Las Vegas. 
Birds released daily as 
needed for hunting. For re- 
servations call Mr Bair 
after 6 pm at 875-4191 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm unfur- 
nished house. Family rm. 
Adults only $200 mo. 1st, 
last, 4 $100 cleaning de- 
posit. Write P.O. Box GO, 
Hdn. 

AIR CONDITIONING ANL 
HEATING REPAIRS. 
Licensed. Ph. 361-6M3 or 
361-6092. 

o 

OWNER." 

€ 

THE PRESELECTED 
CHILDREN'S CHARITY 
FOR THE MONTH OF 

FEBRUARY 
NEVADA SOCIETY 
FOR THE AURALLY 

HANDICAPPED 

I RUCK SOLD FOR.THE NEXT 
12 MONTHS-'WILL BE 
DONATED EACH MONTH JO 
THE     PRE-SELECTED 
nTn'i^'.^'S CHARITIES" 
CLARK COUNTY. WE KNOW 

.^,A«tR1 

w^.W**- 
i 

NMM Carle LandMi 

CamaroTypcLT 

Corvette 

BRAND NEW 1978 

NOVA     ! 
USED CARS 

No. 1710 

NMixa Sport CMpt 

BRAND NEW 1978 MONTE I 
CARLO 

IjC^&IU No. 1M9 

Novs Custofn 

2*a sport Coi^ 

BRAND NEW 1978 

CAMARO $4gyy 
No. 2071 

Radio I 
~~- TV Service 

t oler < rnlf r 

L     (      5S5C»I      i     i 
^^     Ul Waur      ^fl 

WANTED - Handy man 
Maintenance all phases 
Kelly Glass, 382 9710 EL. V. 

KM SAU: IMS 0*^ Dvt. OM^ 

'^      tmni^rWIan tut. $300 m bMt 
•MM. Call S«4 • ]«0«. 

3 Unii. I Ml. twuM tar rtnt. Pti. MS. 
*Mi. (Ml ahm t pm. 

CamareRalljr Sport 

PK3<UPS 

BLAZER 

TITAN 90 

1  MODEL  IIBLIIE BOOKII OUR PRICE 
70 CHEVY 

NOVA 
No. 11097 N/A $888 

70 CADILLAC 
CPE DeVILLE 

No. 4090 N/A Ml 88 
72 PONT. 

GRANDVILLE 
No. 7976 ^im M288 

75 CHEVY 
VEGA 
No. 4062 ^2435 '1988 

74 PLYMOUTH 
SATELLITE 

No. 7913 '2m '2288 
76 CHEVY 
CHEVETTE 

No. 6697 '2m '2488 
75 CHEVY 

MALIBU CLASSIC 
No. 4007 '2m '3288 

73 CADILLAC 
CPE DoVILLE 

No. 414S «4477 '3388 
76 CHEVY 

NOVA 
No, 110*2 '4630 '3588 

76 PONT. 
GRAND PRIX 

No. 10905 '0230 '5088 
77 FORD 

T-BIRD 
No. 8699 '6400 '6088 

76 CHEVY 
CORVETTE 

No. 7360 '8675 '8388 
76 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE 
Na 7634 '10^360 '9688 

BRAND NEW FIAT Bnoa 
XI9 iWEJB 

'4988 
No. 13813 

"X 

\ 

•nmmTB mrrrn BTITI II H I 11 miiTrrt 

BRAND NEW LeCAR Renault 
LeCar 3541 

No. 17140 
'JBA •'•« 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE   10 

11977 MERCEDES BENZ 280E 
LEASE 

\^a^ 

$' 68 
MONTH 

PLUS TAX 

KmoiiniootnmIMHWMermMVMM « 
'oui amw iWK ircium 1« iwilhly a 
cwnwn UOS0OrKundabWMCur«y«aootil • 
mi ooMta ww iM SlO.S3S«t low , 
piywuoDhouipunliiMoMan iimitiiMf-^ 
sUOSt tacawM to Mrmu i< my 
tifMii alultiM valw H vrminv ind 
•R<ull VHUt oi $7 ?M 00 L«J«« WCMO 
10 larnwult SutHKI 10 wokUM dv/fl   * 

8ifii»»»i»> 

aaun 
aaaa 

•omtux^ 

Monte Carlo 

BRAND NEW 1978.^.. . 
SCOCC    IMPALA 

USiD TRUCKS 

No. 352 

3'A ACRES OPEN STQBAftf^ 

Fenced (Hdn.) All sizes $15.00 k up. Contrac- 
tors k Small Co. welcome. Office buildings 
available. 

565-0605   or   385-7611 

Wanted! 
PUU-TIME UCENSED REAl ESTATE 
SALES PEOPLE FOR NEWLY OR- 
OANIZEO REAL ESTATE OmCE IN 
BOUiDERCin. NEVADA. 

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDI- 
TIONS, TOP COMAAISSION SPUT. 
PLEASE CAU K)R CONNDENTIAL IN- 
TERVIEW: 

C1TP.VAM 

70 FORD 
RANCHERO 

73 CHEVY 
%TON 
No. 4062 

SPORTVAN 

ELCAMINO 

BRAND NEW 1978 MONZA 

^!^^jE^664 

74 FORD 
F100 

No. 4090 

76 CHEVY 
4x4 

78 FORD 
4x4 

'2090 
'3600 
^4375 
!5M 

'1088 
1988 

BRAND NEW 19 
1/2 TON PICKUP 

$3988 

Caifiaro 

Mallbu 

CHEVY VAN 
I 

2999 
No. 1903 

mn S988 
No. 1159 USED IMPORTS 

lOULOCRREAin 
293-3232 

4UNIVA0AHWV. 
lOUiOM CITY, MV. 

UCMSiO RiAl EHATI UOKH 

TKUCKS 

Mallbu Oassk 
•WWMJI'SWIIIALIBU 
'4186 

74 MAZDA 
WAGON 

N«.6fM 

74 TOYOTA 
COROLLA 

No. ru6 

•77 VW 
RABBIT 

No. 2111 

Chevrolet 

77 FIAT 131 
WAGON 

78 VOLVO 
164 WON 

'3360 
'2960 
'4665 
'4660 

'2388 
i23&& 
'3788 

BRAND NEW 19 
EL CAMINOs 

^588 

Moma 

No. 20M Chcvctte 

mm 
4288 

CALL 870-9444 TODAY FOR YOUR LOW PRICE 
444 SO. DECATUR BLVD. AT ALTA DR. ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS Lj 



-«K •„ftMf-.' 

PUTITINTHE ^n: I i\ 
3 Army S»r»t» 

Hcndenon 

HORSE ZONED 
The perfect spot for 
Country Living. Lovely 
mansion on 120x240 ft. 
lot 4 Bdrm, 2\ Ba., a 
Spacious 3.000 sq. ft. 
Family room & Dining 
Room. 

Wf'RE HIRE TO HEIPI 
If there is any way we 
can assist you in the 
field of Real Estate, 
please don't hesitate to 
contact us at Basic Re 
alty. 

I go 
carrying my 
childhood 

like a favorite 
flower 

that 
perfumes 

'    iny head. 

FLOWERS 
No. ? Water St. 

Henderson 

^    565-0454   •* 
Alio Stnrlng Bould«r City 

SHEETROCKING, T.APING & 
ACCOL'STICAL 565 6026 
Hdn. 

SPRING CUAN4N6 SPECIALS 
I Chain, Sofa & Love Sea^ cleaned in your 
home for $35.00. From only $10.00. Call for 

I FREE estimate. Ltcei)^ed IThd insured. 
HOME UPHOLSHRY CLIANERS 
___^   293-2772 

,W'*\r ,.;•- •:•*- „,•- •:•*- ,,••-*\r •,.'-rv 

Hordy Beys • Half Prict 
Tirt Mounting, Repairs 
1 Balancing 
Pick Up k Delivery, Over- 
nite Service Call Ron & 
Millie at 458-8618 before 2' 

,jn for next day delivery 

Herndon Smith, 
Broker 

YOU NAAAE IT 
WE DO IT 

arpentry, painting ceil 
lings, .\croustical, sus 
pended 

W3-4742   42M 

FREBZERS BOUGHT • I need 
freetcrf whether they work 
or not. Including older 
cablneti. SM-Z210. Hdn. 

"12 FORD VAN. beautiful 
condc, all auto, air rond, 
AM Radio, captain's chairs 
for driver and passenger 
Special wheels and tires. 
$3,000 Call Nelson, Nev. No« 
19 

WILL BABYSIT IN MV HOME 
for working parents. Ph 
293-3142 BC 

FOR SALE • 8' Californian 
Camper Stove, icebox, sink. 
Porta Potti, Sleeps two. 
$i$0.382 2965 Days 564-2326 
after 5 Hdn. 

4 Bdrm. House, FOR LEASE - 
2200 sq. n. living space, par- 
tially furnished, auto 
sprinklers, 12x60 ptltio, av- 
ailable in June. Ph 293-2310 
B.C. 

HELP WANTED • Experienced 
lady needed for office work 
Ph 451-9302. LV. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
New 24x52 Buckingham, by 
SilverCrest. 2 bdrm , 2 bath, 
bonus room. 2 awnings, 
skirting air. Alcan Siding, 
set up in Oingerwood 
$27,800 Gold Key, 458-2801 
LV. 

TWO BDRM- APTS available 
Desert Gardens. 205 Randy 
Way Ph 565-9051  Hdn. 

FROZEN FISH, Halibut k 
Salmon Steaks. Cod Fillets, 
etc. Frozen Veg. Avail. 
Thurs only Mar. 2. 1 30 
a m. to 7 p.m. Keele's, 57 
Basic. Hdn 565-7132. 

REFRIGERATORS -1 dr., 2 dr. 
and side by sidet. AIM cbeit 
and upright freeiers. 
Guaranteed by Ed Harwood. 
5«4-Z21«. Hdn. 

INCOME TAX' See John D. 
Higley a professional ac- 
countant, by appt only Now 
his 4th yr serving Hender- 
son k Boulder City resi- 
dents. 1400 Wyoming, B.C. 
Call now at 293-2323. 
 »y   • • 

I WILL PABYSIT one to two 
children in my home. Day- 
time preferred. Adult 
supervision 565-0484. Hdn. 

|blVl/\^V\AAA^tfWi^^WA 

STANUY 
HOMinoouas 

BUY 
4  DEGREASERS 

QET   1    FBSE 

For pfijducts • parties 
or d' -ship call 

4:>8-5958 

SAVE UP TO 2y^ OFF on any 
new car. truck, or mobile 
borne, let us buy your new 
vehicle direct from the fac- 
tory National Auto Brok 
ers 293-4556 B C 

EXPERT SERVICE I 
ALL MAKES       x 
& MODELS        I 

WEEKLY 
Rooms-Kitchenettes 

Utilities & Linens Furn 
Ph Walter, 451-2445 

SAW, SAND. GRAVEU TOP SOIL k 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Call 
>n-tlll. B.C. 

1999FORD PUTRUCK, FlOO, 6 
cyl. good mechanical condi- 
tion, good body $700 ^SO^o 
4 weekdays. 293-3011 a«k for 
Virgil After5293 1674 BC 

NOWTOCALLY 
TRI-CHEM craft products 
Free lessons Free gifts 
We need     Hostesses 
Instructors   Customers 

Catalogs available  Call any 
time Florence 293 2112, Bar, 

4IM2 

FOR RENT Offices It Beauty 
Shop at 2120 S B«uMer 
Hwy . Hdn Also, former 
KILA Station location. Ph 
565-9712 

[COLORTV-STEREC 

ncii 
Sy?lEfs&" SERVICE* 

2 W. PACIFIC 

564-2870 

ripMttsConstruction 
FREE ESTIM.MES 

REMODELI.NG 
PATIO COVERS 

ADDITICNS 
DeVan Tippetts (owner) 

Lie No  1.1904 PH 565^0958 

I WE'RE NEW!!! 
ARE YOU THINKING OF     i 
SELUN6 YOUR HOME?     j 

Do yo« kove unoiiswered q«es-{ 
Jtioiis obovt iMiHcet vaJte? « 
*   Points? Closing Costs?   ' 
• Escrow? rtc? I 

I    Ploosecallyo«rfrio«dlyreoles-( 
t tffo office. Wo wont fo kelp yoo. Nol 

I 
f 

Boilder Reolty ^ I 
I 416 NEVADA HWY. 
! BOULDER CITY. NV. 
• PHONE 293 3232 
i i  

Brokor 
btoto 

FREEZER   OWNERS  SAVE' 
THIS AD   I'll repair yrar 
freeter or refrigerator where 
it tits S64-22I0. Hdn. 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm Valley 
View home. Ph 565-6819. 
Hdn 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT ON 
B.C. GOLF COURSE. 6th 
green, 293-2512 or 873-5200. 
Fred Snyder. 

r 
DESERT 

TRIM SHOP 
Custom Upholstery 
1680 Nev Hwy, B C. 

I 

I 
I 

293-4939      j 

I Autos,    Furniture.    Etc.! 
|FREEEST,PU 4Del-An-i 
I tique Cars k St. Rods a spe-j 
cialty 1 

20 YRS 
I           EXPERIENCE 
I _J 

FROZEN BERRIES from 
Oregon, unsugared straw- 
berries, blueberries, 
blackberries, pie cherries. 
Etc Avail Thurs only. Mar 
2, 1 30 am to 7 pm 
Keele's, 57 Basic, Hdn 

-M»-7»l—      —  

1977 CHAMPION 24x60, 3 
bdrm . 2 bath, sep dining 
Lar Kit,Fam Rm,covered 
patio, adult park, $21,500. 
293-4051  BC. 

HOUSE CLEANING BY HR 
Call Mary Haney. 565-7004, 
Hdn 

Henderson 
Plaza 
Apts. 
$195. 

Unfurnished 
$215 

Furnished 
2 Bedroom 

HEATED POOL 
730 Center St. 

KELLY'S 
6USS & MIRROR CO. 
Complete Glass Services 

5700 Boulder Highway 
24 Hr Service      

564-2103 or 451-5153 

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Valley View, 4 bdrm., I^ 
bath. Nice and clean. 
$39,000. Call 565-9467 Hdn 

PIANO AND ORGAN LES- 
SONS. Beginners to classi- 
cal. 293-1471 B C 

IB 
^ 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance If^c. 

Realtor-MLS ^^ 
6 Water St., Hendenon^^^ 

HOME OF THE WEEK 
Lovely 3 Br, 2 full baths located on W acre high on the 
hill • Black Mt area, with all the finest in appointments, 
Jncludrn." hand crafted cupboard* gracing the country 
ilyU ktuhen with view windows from floeV to celling in 
t^e dining room The fireplace in the large living room 
sets a coiy atmosphere, with a quarry tiled entrance 
Large patio to the front and rear. Over 1600 square feet, 
plus a double garage Thermal glass and extra insulation 
will economlie your utilities. All of this plus more at 
only $58,500. Call for appointment to see. 

TRAILER ESTATES - LARGE LOT 
Owner will leave his expando trailer with the large lot 
for only $16,950 Can you top this' 

NEW AND FRESH 
Large 4 Br , 2 Bath with garage finished, all double ther- 
mal windows throughout. Large family room 20x11 plus 
dining room Pecan kitchen cupboards, Range Oven, 
dishwasher, all ready for occupancy with carpeting 
throughout. Built by a contractor for his family with 
much love and consideration for them. This i» a very nice 
home 

4 Br I and H Bath. New and Vacant 
Ready for occupancy Recently just purchased and sel- 
ler transferred Quick cash out and assume FHA loan 
Large country style kitchen with family room, large liv- 
ing room, clean and ready for your down payment to 
move in Double garage Call for details. 

YOUR DREAM RA.NCH - 3 Br, 2 Btthi 
Gorgeous View of the entire valley Own your own knoll 
and valley with this 2 and W Acre Ranch, all fenced with 
a large double garage complete with the third Bath, 
completed for guest house, this home has everylhing 
Built in microwave oven. Side by side refrigerator, coun- 
try style kitchen with work island, butcher block top next 
to range, double thermal windows, all of the nicest fea- 
tures needed to make a home comfortable, plus a 
gardener's dream hot house, a walk in deep freeze, a 
100x125 fenced garden with sprinkler system to grow 
your own vegetables The 20x30 covered patio overlooks 
the entire Vegas Valley area and it ideal for leisure 
living Call for appointment 

3 BR WFTH GARAGE 
Ciote to downtown witli garden area, tntbly redeco- 
rated Fast possession Circular drive fenced on all 
Sides, large patio Why rent when you can move la today 
Vacant 

3 BR wrrH FIREPLACE 
Smal I cash out and assume or FM A Utia bom* la an cicel- 
l«nl tmy Has large addition with formal dining room. 
Iivinc room has indirect lifbting on tasteful firepiaee, 
rrfnceration and ForrcdAir Covered patioon 2 sidti of 
borne Only»42;K» 

JEANNE A OLSEN DEMARCO, BROKER 1 

m»»^«p^ppo^w i^ *'... 

l^ 
^ge     10 TuoMloy, NbrtMry M, 1«7I 

FOR RESUUS 
MUST SEE • 24x52' Mobile 

Home, plus lot with |ara(«, 
fenced, Coronado Estates, 
$39,000. Call 293-3691 B.C. 

FOR SALE • COLOR TV, 23" 
Console, Excellent Condi- 
tion. $125.00. Ph. 565^)658. 
Hdn. 

$500 REWARD - fer the retera 
or recovery af all itcel wted 
Uf table apprex. IXXt it la 
sise, taken frem rear of HM- 
deriea Hemc Newt office 
within the laal 8 nMilht. Nb 
qaeilioBi asked, Call 
RoMLee at S04-1U1. Bda. 

FOR SALE - 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
central air, 12x26 covered 
patio, carport with storage, 
large fenced yard, fruit 
trees, sprinkler system, 

' drapes, built in range, very 
clean, well-kept. Immediate 
occupancy. $32,900. Call 
904-1807 Hdn. 

Electrolux 
:j: I room of your house f 
j: shampooed Free, no ot>- % 
f ligation Boulder City and f 
I Henderson, represents- s 
s tive. For Appointment, i 

call 283-3044 or 304-9726.    I s 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYM- 

OUS 
Open Meeting: 

Wed., 8:00 p.m. 
PUBUC INVITED: 
51 Water Street 

565-7073 

[TIE lOAT lAII 

• STORAGC 
ALL KINDS 

• CAR WASH 
SELF-SERVICE 

HtH—RVDUMP 

151 Steiner, Hdn. 

565-6966 

2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE over 
looks Lake Mead, 2 bath, 2 
car garage, appi, drapes, by 
owner 293-4167 B C. 

HILL TOP VIEW LOT. Lake 
Havaju City. Arii. Im- 
provements in. Must sell, 
293-4646 

4 Sale-CUSTOM HOME, new I 
•tory home 2000 sqft. AC 
(ep din. area. AEK 4 br, 
tinted windows, fireplace, 
WWcarpet. on Golf Course 
cul-dsac $72,000 Owner 
203-181^2791 

F0RRBiT2 
BDRM. APTS. 

$251100 
564-2727 

FOR SAlE-3 BMM. 
HOME    •FOOL 
$31,000.  

SEE AD FACE 3 
HACK MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 
Dog k cat Boarding - 
Training in Kennel k 
Classes — AKC Alaskan 
Malamute Puppies and 
Stud Service. 

Wayne Nt 
564-1983     Nod OMior* 

2 WOMEN WANTED to watch 
children in church nursery. 
Sundays. 9:30 am to 12:30. 
Phone 293-3184 days. B.C. 

FOR SALE • 12x60 Fully land 
scaped, adult park, air, 

' skirting, awning, shed. 
$12,000. 10 cu ft filler • 
industrial upright, 3 quick 
freeze shelves. Best offer. 
293-2601 weekends or after 6^ 
pm. B.C. 

VIEW LOT Subdivision II, lot 
157, 198 acres. $42,500. 
Priced for quick sale, 
293-4120 BC 

SUDDEN TRANSFER 
prompts sale of highly up- 
graded custom Black Mtn. 
home on corner ^4 acre. 
Numerous custom features, 
dbl. garage. Approx. 2600 
sq. ft. Priced to sell at 
$78,000. To see call Rosa at 
565^47 or 

FROPERTY 
PROFESSIONALS 

BROKER 
382-5556 

SHAKLEE PRODUaS 
• Food Supplements 
• Non-polluting cleaners 
• Lovue Cosmetics 
• Terrific Sales Plan 

MEETINGS 
Tuesdays-8: IS PM 

A&W Restaurant    Hend 

Distributors and Public 
Welcome! CALL: 

Rhode 0. Hoyodene 
Swpefvisof 293.43$0 

HAVE       PICKUP,      WILL 
TRAVEL Can do most any 
job. Yard work, light haul- 
ing, fence repair, most 
household repairs Call 
anytime 565-6389. Hdn 

CHRISTIAN DAY CARE 
CENTER, Preschool train 
ing plus loving care 5th and 
Utah Sts, B C Phone 
293-2360 

FOR RENT • In Hdn ,3 bdrm , 1 
bath Fenced yard, storage 
shed $310 per mo 293-4823 
B.C. 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

Virginia E. Sears 

Antherlxed 
Distributor 

SS4-10S8 Hdn. 

We'U Call Da You! 

CL>»SSIC 1969 MUSTANG 
hardtop, 289, air condit., 
power steering, motor has 
18,000 miles, completely re- 
cond., radial tires, $2,000 or 
offer. 7:30 to 4 weekdays, 
293-3011 ask for Virgil After 
9:00 p.m. 293-1074. B.C. 

NOW RENTING • space! la 
heaatlAil all-a4elt Giager- 
WMO Mebile Fark. Enjey 
carefree llelag with eer 
lelar healed iwlMalaf patl, 
tkcrapy peel, recrcatiee hall, 
•hiffleheard cevta, pteeeed 
rccrcaltem. Etc. 201-1000. 

nCMT $JUl! Moid «• fM 1 Mn*. 
^^•^^^^^w ^^^^^W W*^^^^ ^^^^^F '^^^ 
mamA^A     *     -   '-»^      ^   e J-.   *-- 

^^W^W^Ww^^ ^HI^^P OH- \^ff ww ^^9f9 

MN AMMK iMlty, bM. MAITOIS. 
417. IIM. 

BEAT SPRING PRICES, • 
BOAT FOR SALE 1077 24' 
cabin cniiter. flyin( bridge, 
Cbev Volvo 299hp includes 
1977 Vanson Trir 203-4389. 
(30hrs>. EC. 

FREE to good home. Small 
puppy 9654402. Hdn. 

SAVE MONEY on car fUel and 
maiDtenance cipeaaes with 
product eied 35 year* by 
major corporatleas aad 
fleet operators, and aow. <br 
the ftnt UflM, available to 
gcBcrtI pebllc relly 
furaalMd!! Alae, Ueprt- 

- ttUm*. fwend fleer, fr 
naocial oppertuolty avail* 
Me llBdoetthebcUwtth- 
evi ^Mleetiee or U^ prea- 

t 

Bring this Ad 
In ond Sovt 

$25.00 

AUTO 
PAINTINO 

rarrieqr 

• tnaelTepa 

564-0628 
IMOH OMMarIvy 

aoE •*^      J"^    JXt^-^JA^^ 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

(i) 
30 Wffor StTNt Fk. S64-2SIS 

DUANE G. LAUBACH. REALTOR 

ENJOY THE LUXURY OF A SAUNA IN YOUR OWN 
HOME 
This large three (3) bdrm., two and one half (2H) bath 
Golf Course home offers you many, many luxuries. 
'Beautiful large family room. Remodelled country 
kitchen and lovely dining area. Custom living room with 
fireplace. Outside amenities include a large heated 
pool, beautiftil patio and a built-in barbeque. Will sell at 
appraisal. 

HIGHLAND HILLS BEAUTY 
Seeing is believing on this lovely three (3) bedroom, one 
and three quarter (l*i) bath Summit Drive home. Thermo 
paned windows through-out. Large walk-in closet in 
Master Bedroom. Completely carpeted. Large finished 
garage. BeautifVil fenced in landscaping with sprinkling 
system. Nice siied screened porch and patio. Plenty of 
room for Storage.   

CLOSE TO BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF AND COUNTRY 
CLUB 
You'll love this large two (2) story home situated above 
the Black Mountain Golf and Country Club. Four bed- 
rooms and two and three quarter (2^) bath to suit any 
family sise. Large two (2) car garage and a sundeck that 
gives you a beautiful view of the Las Vegas Valley. Nice 
siied comer lot. Carpet throughout. Covered patio. Good 
financing available. Call Henderson Realty today and 
And out all the details today! 

RANCH HOME 
A beautiful home on a one (1) acre lot with a prime 
location close to Lake Mead and overlooking Las Vegas. 
Three'(3) bedrooms, two (2) baths with extra large 
finished two (2) car garage. Must see to believe Call 
Henderson Realty today to find out more about this 
beauty. 

LARGE FAMILY?? 
We have a large home. This home has 2,000 square feet 
plus a two (2) car garage. With four (4) bedrooms, two and 
a half (2W) baths, family room, sewing room, plus a dining 
room, you'll never lack for space in this all brick home 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Large yard. Fully landscaped with sprinklers and fence. 
Upgraded carpet aix^ drapes Three (3) bedrooms, one 
and three quarter (1^|1 bath, two (2) car garage. Available 
now. Call for more details. 

LIVE IN BEAyTIFUL BOULDER CITY 
Foor (4t bedrooms, one and three quarter (1^) baths with 
ceramic vanities. Spacious living room with gas-wood 
burning stove fireplace. Country kitciien with wood 
cabinets. Two (2) car garage Many other feature Call 
Henderson Realty fore details 564 2515 or (Sundays or 
evenings) 293-4578.   

YOUNG COUPLES 
We've got the home for you to get started with It's a 
darling two (2) bedroom, one bath mobile homeuith an 
over-sited loL All of this for only $18.000 00. 

LOOKING FOR A LOT IN NORTH LAS VEGAS? 
Siie is 62x135 Ready for building Call office for particu- 
lars.   
-r        mv        ^»        -Mg       JE      Jg- 

SHOP FOR RENT OR LEASE 
(Hdrn.) Welding, mech. 

shop, paint, etc. 
565-0605   or   385-7611 

UJ*I   III!   1^ 

HUNTERS ATTN!! Hunt 
Chuckar Partridge on 2,000 
acres natural hunting area, 
just 26 mi. ftrom Las Vegas. 
Birds released daily as 
needed for hunting. For re- 
servations call Mr Bair 
after 6 pm at 875-4191 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm unfur- 
nished house. Family rm. 
Adults only $200 mo. 1st, 
last, 4 $100 cleaning de- 
posit. Write P.O. Box GO, 
Hdn. 

AIR CONDITIONING ANL 
HEATING REPAIRS. 
Licensed. Ph. 361-6M3 or 
361-6092. 

o 

OWNER." 

€ 

THE PRESELECTED 
CHILDREN'S CHARITY 
FOR THE MONTH OF 

FEBRUARY 
NEVADA SOCIETY 
FOR THE AURALLY 

HANDICAPPED 

I RUCK SOLD FOR.THE NEXT 
12 MONTHS-'WILL BE 
DONATED EACH MONTH JO 
THE     PRE-SELECTED 
nTn'i^'.^'S CHARITIES" 
CLARK COUNTY. WE KNOW 

.^,A«tR1 

w^.W**- 
i 

NMM Carle LandMi 

CamaroTypcLT 

Corvette 

BRAND NEW 1978 

NOVA     ! 
USED CARS 

No. 1710 

NMixa Sport CMpt 

BRAND NEW 1978 MONTE I 
CARLO 

IjC^&IU No. 1M9 

Novs Custofn 

2*a sport Coi^ 

BRAND NEW 1978 

CAMARO $4gyy 
No. 2071 

Radio I 
~~- TV Service 

t oler < rnlf r 

L     (      5S5C»I      i     i 
^^     Ul Waur      ^fl 

WANTED - Handy man 
Maintenance all phases 
Kelly Glass, 382 9710 EL. V. 

KM SAU: IMS 0*^ Dvt. OM^ 

'^      tmni^rWIan tut. $300 m bMt 
•MM. Call S«4 • ]«0«. 

3 Unii. I Ml. twuM tar rtnt. Pti. MS. 
*Mi. (Ml ahm t pm. 

CamareRalljr Sport 

PK3<UPS 

BLAZER 

TITAN 90 

1  MODEL  IIBLIIE BOOKII OUR PRICE 
70 CHEVY 

NOVA 
No. 11097 N/A $888 

70 CADILLAC 
CPE DeVILLE 

No. 4090 N/A Ml 88 
72 PONT. 

GRANDVILLE 
No. 7976 ^im M288 

75 CHEVY 
VEGA 
No. 4062 ^2435 '1988 

74 PLYMOUTH 
SATELLITE 

No. 7913 '2m '2288 
76 CHEVY 
CHEVETTE 

No. 6697 '2m '2488 
75 CHEVY 

MALIBU CLASSIC 
No. 4007 '2m '3288 

73 CADILLAC 
CPE DoVILLE 

No. 414S «4477 '3388 
76 CHEVY 

NOVA 
No, 110*2 '4630 '3588 

76 PONT. 
GRAND PRIX 

No. 10905 '0230 '5088 
77 FORD 

T-BIRD 
No. 8699 '6400 '6088 

76 CHEVY 
CORVETTE 

No. 7360 '8675 '8388 
76 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE 
Na 7634 '10^360 '9688 

BRAND NEW FIAT Bnoa 
XI9 iWEJB 

'4988 
No. 13813 

"X 

\ 

•nmmTB mrrrn BTITI II H I 11 miiTrrt 

BRAND NEW LeCAR Renault 
LeCar 3541 

No. 17140 
'JBA •'•« 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE   10 

11977 MERCEDES BENZ 280E 
LEASE 

\^a^ 

$' 68 
MONTH 

PLUS TAX 

KmoiiniootnmIMHWMermMVMM « 
'oui amw iWK ircium 1« iwilhly a 
cwnwn UOS0OrKundabWMCur«y«aootil • 
mi ooMta ww iM SlO.S3S«t low , 
piywuoDhouipunliiMoMan iimitiiMf-^ 
sUOSt tacawM to Mrmu i< my 
tifMii alultiM valw H vrminv ind 
•R<ull VHUt oi $7 ?M 00 L«J«« WCMO 
10 larnwult SutHKI 10 wokUM dv/fl   * 

8ifii»»»i»> 

aaun 
aaaa 

•omtux^ 

Monte Carlo 

BRAND NEW 1978.^.. . 
SCOCC    IMPALA 

USiD TRUCKS 

No. 352 

3'A ACRES OPEN STQBAftf^ 

Fenced (Hdn.) All sizes $15.00 k up. Contrac- 
tors k Small Co. welcome. Office buildings 
available. 

565-0605   or   385-7611 

Wanted! 
PUU-TIME UCENSED REAl ESTATE 
SALES PEOPLE FOR NEWLY OR- 
OANIZEO REAL ESTATE OmCE IN 
BOUiDERCin. NEVADA. 

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDI- 
TIONS, TOP COMAAISSION SPUT. 
PLEASE CAU K)R CONNDENTIAL IN- 
TERVIEW: 

C1TP.VAM 

70 FORD 
RANCHERO 

73 CHEVY 
%TON 
No. 4062 

SPORTVAN 

ELCAMINO 

BRAND NEW 1978 MONZA 

^!^^jE^664 

74 FORD 
F100 

No. 4090 

76 CHEVY 
4x4 

78 FORD 
4x4 

'2090 
'3600 
^4375 
!5M 

'1088 
1988 

BRAND NEW 19 
1/2 TON PICKUP 

$3988 

Caifiaro 

Mallbu 

CHEVY VAN 
I 

2999 
No. 1903 

mn S988 
No. 1159 USED IMPORTS 

lOULOCRREAin 
293-3232 

4UNIVA0AHWV. 
lOUiOM CITY, MV. 

UCMSiO RiAl EHATI UOKH 

TKUCKS 

Mallbu Oassk 
•WWMJI'SWIIIALIBU 
'4186 

74 MAZDA 
WAGON 

N«.6fM 

74 TOYOTA 
COROLLA 

No. ru6 

•77 VW 
RABBIT 

No. 2111 

Chevrolet 

77 FIAT 131 
WAGON 

78 VOLVO 
164 WON 

'3360 
'2960 
'4665 
'4660 

'2388 
i23&& 
'3788 

BRAND NEW 19 
EL CAMINOs 

^588 

Moma 

No. 20M Chcvctte 

mm 
4288 

CALL 870-9444 TODAY FOR YOUR LOW PRICE 
444 SO. DECATUR BLVD. AT ALTA DR. ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS Lj 
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6.A "Cuxeii" Swiik 
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

- HOMES - 

NEW. BEAUTIFUL ON THE GOLF COURSE!' 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, wood floor, family room. 
flnlshed garage $73,S00 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME WITH A VIEW OF LAKE 
MEAD!! 
This 4 acre estate hat a breathtaking view of the lake 4 
bedrooms, 2 bath, double garage with worjishop 
$275,000.00. Call for an appointment to see this home. 

- MOBILE HOMES- 

THAT'S RIGHT' $11,900" 
InGingerwood 2 bedroom, l bath Possessionin30days. 

BEAUTIFUL - LIKE NEW" 
1977 2 Bedroom, 2 bath Has raised declc patio, awnings, 
slurting In Gingerwood Possession in 30 days. 

ADULTS ONLY!! 1»77 IMPERIAL 
Furnished. 2 bedroom, 14x70 Only $19,900. 

WANT A MOBILE HOME ON A LOT?' 
2 bedroom. 2 bath on a lot in Moantain Vista Readyto 
move into On an adult only lot $37,950. 

BRAND NEW" IN GINGERWOOD" 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, total electric. $22,500. 

'- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO START YOUR OWN BUSI- 
NESS $8,500 for the existing business Good location 

IN THE MINI MALL" FRONT SPACE AVAIALBLE 
ONLY $250 PER MONTH 

-LOTS- 

YOU CAN HAVE A VIEW OF LAKE MEAD FROM ANY 
ONE OF THREE LOTS WE HAVE AVAILABLE. 
PRICED FROM $16,000 TO $32,50ft  

WE HAVE SEVERAL LOTS THAT WE CAN CUSTOM 
BUILD A HOME FOR YOUR NEEDS. 

SAVE   SAVE   SAVE   SAVE   SAVE   SAVE   SAVE 

1977 Mobllehomes at Close Out Prices!! 

 TBE DOME,  
»3i«ii m-«n 

CMK U III* NcT«4i •ifkwtT. -TW OMt" M (til. 

-^ 

ipm Friary  
[•I runaway 

Shirley Phillips 

2931130 
293243$ 
283-20OS 

G A, "Curly' 

SueBroadbent    293-l»a 
Lillian Coltmu M5-7951 
^ancy MurpBy 293-3292 
Ed Harvey 293-1937 

Smith     293-lSN I 
CEMEI^a WORK Small slabs, 

walks, stepa, etc FR2E ES 
TIMATE No job too small 
565-0439 Hdn 

WEDDINO 
CAKES 

Call Lil' Caesar's Pii- 
wia. 293-1100 BC. 

293-1100 

WILL DO ironing, alterations t 
mending 5«5 • 0234 

PIANO OR ORGAN - PRIVATE 
LESSONS 565^283 Hdn 

:      HOUSE FtAMING     I 
• By square fool or hour — • 
^Licensed and bonded — • 
'Free estimate I 

• 736-0407 : 

TRAILERS FOR RENT 
BRAND NEWI 

2 bedrooms, furnished 
Water & trash paid 

Vitto Mobil* 
M«m« Park 

901 So. Boulder Hwy 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETAR 
lAL SERVICES k TYPING 
BY HOUR, DAY OR WEEK 
5«4-S3$7 Hdn, 

FOR RENT • 1.$ * 3 Mr«. 
trailers. $30. to $SO.wk,.eall 
Mi-rm or 9«$-7l41. Hdn. 

MORRELL 
\B RIALTY St 
N Alton ama 

VERY CLEAN, WELL KEPT - 4 bdrm. 2 full bath home, 
near Black Mtn Golf Course. 3 car garage, larfe bKk yard. 
This property toned for horses with corral and bam in rear 
$48,600. 

UNDER APPRAISAL - Tract U home. 4 bdrm. 1 bath with 
family room and separate dining room. Fenced rear yard 
$39,900. 

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTY - In the heart of town. 
Duplex, 3 bdrms . IH bath in each These apartments are 
extremely clean and well kept. Carpeted thruout Range 
and reft'igerator. Call Morrcll Realty for Complete details. 

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS - on Boulder Hwy BaiUhop 
and bar. Plenty of parking. Detailed information at 
t«5-«918 

LOC VTED IN TRIANOLE - t bdrm.. 1 bath home Urge 
back yard Immediate occupancy. $33,900. 

BOULDER CITY - Mobile home and lot. 3 bdrm . 1^ bath 
Desert landscape. Fenced dog run in rear 10x10 shed. 
Ready to move in $32,000. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ON BOULDER HWY - Car lot 
k office 2 stall repair shop, paint booth. Mobile home space 
in rear Call 585-8916. 

HIGHLAND HILLS - 4 bdrm , l\ bath with Hreplace in 
family room Large, fenced rear yard. Covered carport Call 
S85 8916 to see 

4 BDRM, 1\ BATH - Lewis home Garage and patio. Car 
peted and draped thruout. $49,000. 

TOWNSITE HOUSE - 3 bdrm , I bath Covered patio Fam 
. Ily room, Country kitchen with breakfast bar Mature fruit 

trees in rear yard. Call 585-8818 for more information. 

PRICE REDUCED - on this 3 bdrm , I bath home in Tract II 
Large pool in back yard. Completely panelled Heat a lator, 
wood burning fireplace in large living room $43,000 

ATTRACTIVE WELL-KEPT - Mobile home and lot in 
Trailer Estates. 2 bdrm.. 1^4 bath .Storage shed plus many 
extras. $27,000. 

ZONED R 2 - 3 bdrm . I bath home with apartment in rear 
This home has pool in back yard Complete with sweep and 
slide $36,250. 

FIREPLACE, CONVERSATION PIT - sunken tub in maUt- 
fcdrmtnthlBwenf6n8tnjdedhomeinSection27.3bdrm.,2 
ftill baths and 2 car garage $80,000. 

PAHRUMP - we have 3 5 acre partcia in NW. Pahrump 
with water rigbU. $12,900 and $15,000 

3 BDRM., 1 BATHTOWNSrTE - Fenced rear yard Outside 
entrance to master bdrm $42,000 

ZONED COMMERCIAL - 2 bdrm , 1 bath in downtown Hen 
derson Full basement with outside entrance Call Morrell 
Realty for details. 

VACANT LOT - ready to build on - Water, Power k Sewer 
in. $5500. 

aOX 100 - ready to build lot on Center Street. Water, Power 4 
Sewer in. $8000. 

20 ACRES - Near Paradise Valley Country Club. Excellent 
investment. Call Morrell for details. 

SECTION 4 - 6H acres toned RR- S6M816 for informaUon 

BEAUTIFUL MOBILE HOME & LOT - Double Wide! 
2 bdnri 1% bath. Completely fanced yard with many 
fhtit-trect in rMr and a hade trees in front This home 
ialike new inside 4 out. Must see. Call MorrtU Realty 
965 • 1916 for eomplete detaili. 

FREE FILM OR CASH DI6- 
COt'NT ON ALL FILM$. 
Prlaled aad devcleped al 
VAIVS NEVADA DRUG. 
BOULDER CITY. NV 

YOU'LL LOVE IT Harley 
Davidson l.OOOcc. chopper, 
ready for spring with new 
Chrome and paint $2,800 
293 1975 or 293-4351  EC 

FOR SALE • 8 pc Dinette Set, 
$45 1977 Gold Whirlpool 
Washer k refrigerator 
(auto icemaker) Take over 
pymts 121b purple bowling 
ball 4 bag <no holea) $11. 
Two bedside tables, $9 1 
cofTee table, $5 00,2 end U- 
bles $5 Ph 8 until 5. 
565-0259 After 5. 585-0994 
Hdn 

FOR SALE • 74 Datsun pickup 
Utility   bed   $2150   Pb 

•    293-2331 BC 

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Fluidex • Reduce excess 
fluids and fat with Fluidex 
Nevada Drug. B C 

BABYSITTING • My home, any^ 
time Licensed 585 7J77. 
Hdn 

-s 
FOR SALE  NEAR DOWN- 

TOWN, Schools, 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, fruit trees. Modern 
Kitchen 293 3151 B C 

BABYSITTING - Infants to 
older children Any hour, 
day or week Ph 589-0693 
Hdn 

PAINTBI - iBleriw. axterler, 
18 year* eipcrtcDec. Fer free 
ettlaulc. call 188419C. 

TEDDYS KfTCHENlTTM 
Jaat briag your laMkbrtHh" 

m-ITI$ 

FOR SALE • Men's Johnson 
Clastic figure ice skates 
with site 11 leather shoes. 
$19. Ph. 584-5742 Hdn.    ^ 

MOBILE HOMES FOR R^T- 
12*3 bdra . fura. er 
uafurn . Hea8 Trir. Haven 
sas8i«o. 

SPECIAL on Honey * Yeast. 
Alto crisp Utah apples, Red 
Delicious k Wlaeup avail. 
Ph 589-7132 Hdn. 

LOST • Female Spayed White 
Cat. Has Siamese face. Uil 4 
paws Ph. 964-2194. Hdn. 

run WATIR SOCIITY STHl 
AiMbwtedby 
SOMNSIN^ 

SIWINGCINTH 
90t A««. C. 
tf3-3r70 

UN    t   [*P 

iteoRMI 

pmmmmm,<wmw»mnm 11 laii 

FKEB FILM OR CASH PIS- 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS, 
rrlated »mi 8cvelepe6 at 
VAN'S NEVADA DBUG, 
BOVLDEI CITY, NV. 

'   -^ \   

FOR RENT • Private rooms 
with kitchen $10 4 $25 per 
wk. 293-1718. B.C. 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

, r«ei8ay aa4 Wedaea4ay $:4$ 
am 

to It naen -1 pm to 4:1$ pm. City 
annex CIWc Center 

200 Water Street 
 RoMaO 

CARPENTER • wark fcy the 
bear, patiat, etc. ReaacMble. 
73i-l7a3 

mmnmummmm 
BOULDER REALTY, 

UCENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER] 
For Informotion Coll   Diono Useborg 

1. BEAUTIFUL POOL AREA • 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, very large mobile home. Breath- 
taking view! 

2. LOVELY OLDER HOME - riear schools & 
uptown area. 4 bdrm. 

3. MOBILE HOME • 24x64 - 2 bdrm., 1% 
baths, large living rm,, den, air cond,, all 
elect., awnings, concrete driveway &. 
patio, water softener, partially furn., Lot 
& Mobile Home. 

416 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City. Nevada 293-3232 

•M MM 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUl HOUSE? 
WE WiU BUY 

IT NOW! 

CdAk 
O.A. 

293-1613 
"Curfy" SmitH, bK. 

LOSE weight with Dex-A-D>et 
II helps curb appetite. Gen- 
tle Diuretic, effective 
stimulant Nevada Drug.. 
BC 

SHOP AND SAVE at Betty 
Honn's Thrift Shop. $1 00 
bag on shoes 4 clothes, now 
'til March 10 Hdn. 

BOULPER CITY FOR RENT - 2 
Irm^^ furn  apt, $380, mor 

Adult section 293-4S32. 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 
12x60 with 7x14 add aroom. 
$200 plus assume pay- 
ments 384 3796 Evenings 4 
weekends 565-0291. Hdn. 

GREAT BUY! Original 1971 
Datsun 240Z. with vinyl roof, 
air cond , 4 sp , rear window 
sunshade kit, 2 mag wheels, 
ski racks 4 8 track tape 

-player. 642-7314 

GUARANTEED REPAIR ALL 
MAKES Sewing Machines 
and Vacuum Cleaners. 
SORENSEN'S , 509 Ave. C . 
B C 293 3770 

ACUPUNCTURE • ArtkritU, 
burtltia, algralM, aatkasa, 
allergy, streke, sciatica, 
alaaa, geat, prettata. 
7S$-7S^ 

-A 

FOR SALE 
3 Chair Barber or Beauty 
Shop Right downtown in 
Boulder City Phone 
293-1562. » 

PUT YOUR BEST FACE for-1 
ward with a complimentary 
MARY     KAY     FACIAL. 
293 4848. BC 

SIGNS ty 
mm 

56!h0262 

BOULDER SQUARE CONDO 
for Rent - Luxurious, 2 
bdrm , furn with balcony 
overlooking pool and club 
house Quiet, established 
living without children or 
peU $375 293-1975. Days. 
2934351 BC. 

FOR SALE • Pool Table, like 
new, 4x8. complete with 
balls 4 several cues, $175.. 
98^848. Hdn. 

APPLIANCE SERVICE • Re- 
Mgeraters. freetera. 
vaskers, dryers, raages, dla- 
kwaabert. etc. $84-2218 er 
|84-$848, H4a, 

FOR SALE - 18H' Glaistron 
Boat 4 Trailer 140 Mercury 
motor $2999 1977 Ford 150 
pickup truck 8 fl bed low 
mileage, good cond New. 
$4814 - NOW! $4000. See at 
606 Greenway, Hdn 
564-5357 

FOR SALE • 1971 17H (t. seas- 
wirl. Merc. 140 in-out full 
storage and camper canvas, 
trailer, and ace included   - 
$3999 293^2158. B C 

CONDO • FOR SALE • 1 bdrm , 
new stove, d-w drapes, car- 
pel, disposal, mirror closet, 
private balcony. Even. 
2934984 B C 

:iO YEARS EXPERIENCB: 
• TRIMMING AND REMOV-• 
'* ING TREES. Have It 4«ne . 
:     ao«. t93-»l$, B.C. : 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
CHURCH. 9tH and Utah 
SU . in B.C. will begin dou- 
ble worship services Sun 
day.March9at8:19am and 
11:00 am Everyone is wel 
come 

P.A. SYSTEM - ,---, 
PLAYER 4 RteORtlll 
Holds up to T Reals. deH 
condlUon. $29. Ph. SM-ltH- 
Call between 12 and 1.II4II. 

'      • III    n 

FOR RENT - one bedroom 4U^ 
lex. First and Ust t$dO, 
293 1892 B.C. 
 .      .' i««^ 

FOR RENT . : bdr«. \ Wk 
townsite home • W|t4t 
Street Close to e*tfy<liliic. 
9894897. Hdn. 

Ill' mt,M 

WANTED. Attittoat rook. Apll 
time, will trail. 293-31^1. 
B.C 
 •    a   • 4* 

IN BOULDER, 3 Nnti. 2 batk 
fenced yard, new carpet, 
new bathroom hxtures %M 
floors. Storage siMd, patii, 
sprinklers, drapes, he^l 
appl on cul-(t-s«e. Goa4 
price, $90,900. Assiimabl*. 
293 3889 B C. 

THE Hf Rl MTCN 
544 Nevada Hw^. , 

featuring delicious' 
Wisconsin Cheese. 10% 
Off. Thurs., Fri.. A Sat,, 
293 2416-10 to 4 Sun.; 9 

> to 5:30 weekday 

CLTON n CARRCTT 

RG/ILTY 

« * 

MOBILE HOME, 10x90, 2 
bdrm , new carpet, awnings 
skirting and appl $8500 
Call 293-4344 BC 

MOBOEBOME 
1' Sal •• oM li Ghuerwood, 
1 aM^T^i^BoHJBghui, 
HDy  S8vwti<M(.   3  bdm.,' 
rgai<leonk,akktiBg, 2Bk« 
1 awatngi, 4 tea ab, acvar 
1 hee^ved fai.  Cold Key. 
l.IVtobO..Be^«$.28Sl^i 

--\ 

•   'B4D 
MAINTENANCE 
FTLL SERVICE 

FOR 
LAWN& 

BUILDING 
293-416L 

KAWASAKI DIRT BIKE ITS. 
$375 383-2119. after 7 p m. 
BC  

FOR SALE • Vacant 2 bdrm 
condo, low down. FHA 4 
low mo. pmti. 3842141 
Liccaaee. 

DOES YOUR BATHROOM 
NARLITE NESP RCFUC- 
INGT Free Ettlmalcs, 
184-1191. Hda. j 

FOR SALE • -79 TiUn Mobile 
Home Well Insulated. 
Idaho built, tie downs, tklrt- 
Ing. refrigeration, 10x10 
metal bidg, 3 bdrm.. 1 btb 
Upgraded, carpeting, all 
elae, ttovc 4 refrigerator, 
drapaa Appraised $11900. 
FIKM Ph 989^10 Hdn 

 B 
NEEDED Patient teen aged 

girl to do painting, staining, 
etc. Pk S6MM2 Hdn 

SEWING 4 ALTERAHONS IN 
MY HOME 368 Santa Paula 
Way Hendenen. 889-7818. 

HAIRSTVUST WANTED SU 
tiont for rent 968^1395 Hdn 

CASH P0« YOU* OLD CAR 
All Amerteaa AaU Wreckers 

1949 P«rksea R4.. Heo4. 
$8B-7lt7 

MACRAME TRUCK CUR 
TAINS. Caatom made, any 
colors or design $2000 4 
ap Call Colleen Cordcr- 
man. 29S-2388 after 4 p m 
BC 

'71 JAVELIN SST, 304 Auto, 
power steering air cond, 
mags and aew wide tires. 
Sharp and dependable. 
Need upholstery Must sell. 
Make offer 293-4922 B C 

For immediate delivery of 
AMWAY.Ph 564 1289. Hdn 

HENDERSON MAN. UNEMP- 
LOYED, looking for odd 
jobs. No job too small. Call 
anytime 585^6389 Hdn. 

FOR SALE • 12x44 FUR- 
NISHED COACH, drapes, 
new W4D, shed, skirting, 
surfaced driveway Brown 
Derby Ct in Boulder City, 
Appt only, 873-8913 after 1 
p m., Mon thru Thurs.. any 
time Fri, Sat 4 Sun $8790 
FIRM, no realtors. 

FOR SALE • 2 rental hevaet. 
40x110 lot, older soetion 
$39,000, prlncipali only with 
own nnancinr Write MG, 
Box 918, BC , Nv 89008. 

HAIRDRESSER wanted with 
experteace. 293-2079. B.C 

FOEIENT 
wkCi 

S45-7( 

SN 
BM. 9H«)r MM 

FIREWOOD • Seasoned mes- 
quite, Cedar, Mahogany, 
Elm, from $65 per cord. Del 
4 Stacked 642-77ia 

WISIU 
SUMUH 

ATtakaving iraiaiag pregl] 
ram   each   Wc4.  ilfhtlf 
Isakelle's Beaaty SaUn 

„ $$4 Bldr. Hwy. $$$4$$$.   ,. 

VBGA8        TYPEWRITER 
.   RETAIRlSaiE Sahara, Lot 

Vegaa   ^7129    Oar   m- 
claliy, aacd, rebaUl lypawrt- 
Icrt. Satlafactiea gaaraateoi 

f, vatMmmvam 

k 
833 NEVADA HWY. 
293-217J or 293-3402 

AFTER HOURS CALL 
Bob'blair.rr. •, 293-2049. 

 293 1499, 
 293:21Jfi: 

Katie Cartlidge.. 293-2254 '• 

Carl Cowan  
'^ndrea Anderson 

iad.3 I 
itras. I 

Save Water-Save JS$-Save Time 
No MlMltilHWOt PtwQW 

^ 

L 

n 
Hoi^inoH 

Child Core Center 

565-9314 
f^ 

mmtm 

9MT)rw(Daa4s 

IIMIHIAI 
j|f4l||   I7M454' 

hehBMraaa. 

-^ 
DESERT ^ 
!n?!r LANDSCAPING 

iColtriitiit 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME terrUlc view of Uke Mead. 3 
large bdrms, 2 baths, pool, desert landKaped, many extras. 
Excellent Buy. fireplace, SEE US 

FINE FAMILY HOME, 4 bdrm., 2H batha, 2 car garage. paUo, 
auto sprinklers, block wall, SEE THIS. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOMES, seme on Golf Coarse. 34 4 
bdrms. from $71,900.00 SEE US FOR INFO 

POUR BDRM. 3 bath. 2 car garage, across tnm Golf Course 
JUST $80,000.00 

LARGE LOT 90x119 Near Golf Covrta •18J0O.OO WE HAVE 
OTHER LOTS, SOME LAKE VIEW SEE US = 

I EXCELLENT CUSTOM 4 bdrm.. 2 batk, rac rm, aear Oolf | 
I Course, carpet, drapes. All Electric Home $71,000.00. i 

I LARGE OLDER 3 bdrm. 1 bath, aaadt some work Oaly I 
I $27,900,00 

I OLDER $ Mrm.. range. roMferator, partial baamT JUSi i 
! $39,000.80. ! 

rwt VIEW, 1 bdrm, CONDO, real nice ONLY $$4jm00   f 

LAKE VIEW TOWNHOUSE, 3 bdrm. 3 bath, X car garage 
ealf-clcaa oven. SEE THU. 

BBOEBB 
4 

THE-SHAMO 
Older home, 2 Mreoai, 
2 bath, appliances in- 
cluded. Owner moving 
$31,900.   ^ 

CUSTOM QiCOIAfll 
3 bedroom. 2 bgtk, 
nicely landscaped oh 
cul-de-aac. $53,506. 

OOlFCOmtlAKA 
Custom home. 3 bed- 
room, 2 bath, see 
through frpl., pri«H 
right. $73,950. 

ClOSf IN 
3-BR., W baths: 1300 
plus sq. ft., aep work 
shop; formal din. rm.; 
breakfast nook in kit; 
water soilener; sprink- 
lers front and rear; cov. 
rear patio; ?t\tt 
$51,000. owner wilt 
carry 1st morf. 

luxuMOus NAurv 
Custom built 
4-bedroom heme in 
quiet area, one of the 
best; large living rm. 
with stone fireplaec, 
double deluxe drapea; 
superb kitchen, water 
softener; large garage 
finished for fam. rm., 
ample atorage; wttl 
landscaped, autemttle 
sprinklers; aeeurtty 
alarm, 2 covered, car- 
peted patios with out- 
side cooking faeilitiea, 
organic ganfen, storaft 
siMda; 2H batha, 

¥ 
ON NEVADA HlWAY 
Established bualneaa . 
building • land or d*- 
sired combin«UM • t«> 
timated groaa tlM,0(M>| 
per year. 

HAIO-TO-nNO 
2 br. eonde. Cloat t« 
schoola. 

UfMOrt*|il 

4^ 
Uiiury home M$r 9M| 
course, ov«r MM 
square feet, 4 BR., tH 
bath, family rooA, wtt 
b«r, faiM roMil 

WE HAVI MfniSI 
WE NfM usmiosi 

MIYAIOf 
NfAIUMdMUO 

CUMST08CllOOLS,4b4rm,4ca.$baUtspprM 2JMsq ft 
fMwkwail I8IJ00.0O 

m V8IbrCMaml Bldfs.that aN ter taia 

/ 
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Fourth Major Developer Joins Green Vdtqr E LIBRAR^** f* 
NV.  89710 

He\iB6B  Stttai Library H-<« 
Carson City,   ««v9da fl97Dl 

Metropolitan Development 
Corporation, Lo$ Angeles, 
and American - Nevada Cor- 
poration have completed 
negotiations for 
Metropolitan'$ acquisition of 
225 residential lots in Green 
Valley, located in the 
Paradise'Valley area of Hen- 
derson. 

An 8,400 • acre project of the 
Las Vegas • based .American 
Nevada Corporation, Green 
Valley is Nevada's largest 
master - planned community. 

In a statement issued jointly 
by American • Nevada Presi- 
dent Mark Fine and Met- 
ropolitan Cbdirman Rudolf 
Schaefer, plans were outlined 
calling for construction of 225 
single - family homes in Green 

Valley over the next two 
years. 

"The addition of Metropoli- 
tan Development to Green 
Valley is especially gratifying 
to me because it is the fourth 
major quality builder to lo- 
cate in the area," Fine com- 
mented. "They have an excel- 
lent reputation and construct 
a product that we are pleased 
to have associated with Green 
Valley," Fine added. 

Pardee Construction Com- 
pany, Collins Brothers and 
U.S. Homes, Inc. are currently 
in various stages of develop- 
ment on the property. Sales of 
Pardee and Collins Brothers 
homes have been moving 
briskly since their recent 
opening and U.S. Homes is 

scheduled to break ground 
this month for 49 single - fam- 
ily units. 

The Green Valley master • 
plan calls for the long term 
development of major com- 
mercial centers, indiHstrial 
parks, recreational areas and 

numerous single and multi - 
family residential com- 
munities. 

Preliminary site prepara- 
tion and construction of the 
Metropolitan homes is 
scheduled to begin im- 
inediately. 

School Burglary lirvestlgated 
The burglary of Chester T. 

Sewell School has been as- 
signed to an officer, according 
to Captain Jim Goff, and an in- 
vestigation is being com- 
pleted. 

According to reports the 
principal's office had been 
ransacked sometime early 
Tuesday morning after en- 

trace was gained by prying the 
front door of the school. It is 
not known if anything was 
taken. 

The school is located on 
Lake Mead Drive and the 
burglary was discovered as 
school personnel reported for 
school. 

SIGN CONTRACT-Mark Fine, left, president of 
American - Nevada Corp., is shown with Rudlof 
Schaefer, chairman of Metropolitan Develop- 
ment Corp, as Metropolitan signed to purchase 
acreage in Green Valley. 

WITH WEEKLY SHOPPERS WHICH INCLUDE MERCHANTS' MESSAGES THAT SERVE ALL 10.000 HOMES IN THE HENDERSONBOULDER CITY AREA. 
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Bids On Burkholder Drive To Be Opened Monday 

by Loraa Kesterson 

Judge Tobonf- PlaelRg Coolers OH the Leti^Buildlng 
Files For 

Re - Election 

The Republican precinct 
meetings seemed to go off 
without a hitch, but the same 
can't be said of the Deomcra- 

, tic meetings held in Hender- 
son Tuesday night. 

It was an exercise in frust- 
ration to this reporter to try to 
find out where the precinct 
meetings for the Democrats 
were being held so that we 
could publish them. 

Last week I called the Re- 
)ublican headquarters and 
sot their list Encouraged by 
iy success there, I called the 

[Democratic headquarters 
and was told that "you can 
read them in the SUN on 
Thursday." 

On Thursday I found the 
[precinct meetings listed in 
the Sun but there were so 
many missing that I called the 

I Democratic headquarters 
again on Monday to see if I 
couldn't fill in the missing 
squares. 

I was told, "That is the offi- 
cial list and if the precincts 
are not listed, there will be no 
meeting." 

Later on, we heard about one 
precinct mat would have a 
meeting added to the list. 
Then some other people, in- 
terested in having a precinct 
meeting went to the Democra- 
tic headquarters in Las Vegas 
to pick up the precinct mater- 
ial, and were refused. 

We've been flooded with 
calls and complaints about 
the way it was handled and I 
hope this isn't an indication of 
what will happen at the 
county convention because 
that could be total chaos. 

R.L. "Larry" Tabony an- 
nounced today that he has 
formally filed for re - election 
as Justice of the Peace of 
Henderson Township, 

Tabony feels that the Jus- 
tice Court has progressed 
since taking office. He now 
has three full - time clerks and 
a full - time bailiff. 

Someone is running around 
Henderson with Judge Larry 
Tabony's gavel. 

How can a Judge be effec- 
tive in bis calling if be doesn't 
have a gavel to call down the 
errants of this world? 

CoBt. OB Page t 

.«> 

Judge Tabony states that 
the job has been very reward- 
ing and feels that he has done 
his best to help the people 
who come before him. 

He works on the bench in 
Henderson two days per 
week and 3 days per week in 
Las Vegas. He states that he is 
able to help the residents of 
Henderson who receive cita- 
tions or are arrested because 
he does sit in there. 

Shortly alter taking office. 
Judge Tabony started an 
evening session of traffic 
Court in Henderson, so that 
local residents would now 
have to take time off of work to 
attend Court. 

During his last campaign, 
his only promise was to be a 
full - time Judge and to be on 
call at all times. This he feels 
he has done and states he will 
continue to work hard for the 
people of Henderson Town- 
ship. 

SANTA CLAUS NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD--It was quite a sight Tuesday as 
this helicopter hovered over the new Levi - Strauss distribution center plac- 
ing many coolers in place on top of the building. The helicopter picked upthe 
coolers from the ground and put them in place on the building. Many people 
passing by stopped to watch the process. We have to say that5anta Claus never 
had it so good. 

Police Reserves  Give 
Reasons For Mass Resignation 

Police reserves of Hender- 
son, who resigned as a group 
on Oct. 30, with the exception 
of one man, said this week 
they did not quit because of 
the change in pay but because 
they felt their group was "mis - 
managed    and    not    ap- 

preciated." 
Roy Adams, who served as 

captain of the Reserve Force, 
said they had a "healthy and 
thriving organization of 15 
men when the city's attitude 
seemed to change." 

The city presently reor- 
ganizing the reserve force 
under New Public Safety Di- 
rector Robert Anselmo who 
was not in the city when the 

POUCE RESERVES SM P. 2 

Burkholder Drive, from 
Center Street to Lake Mead 
Drive, which has long been on 
the drawing board, is ex- 
pected to get under construc- 
tion soon and bids on the 
street will be opened by the 
city council at the regular 
meeting Monday night. 

The meeting will begin at "T 
p.m. 

Burkholder will provide an 
important link for access. If 
the funds for the street will be 
provided by the Regional 
Streets and Highways. 

Several people in the Val- 
ley View area, on Fir Street, 
previously asked the city to 
block off the street because of 
excess traffic on the street. It 
was felt at that time that Bur- 
kholder Drive would take 
some ofthe traffic off the sub- 
division streets in that area. 

The construction has been 
held up for the city to obtain 
rights of way from property 
owners on the street. After 
that cleared recently, the way 
was paved for the seeking of 
bids. 

Police Cheek 
*Yolk«' 
In Mine 

Henderson Police Sgt. Ken 
Proctor and Metro Homicide 
Sgt. Robert Hilliard were 
checking information that a 
yellow Volkswagon. possibly 
used at the time of the 
Terry Romeo murder, was in a 
mine shaft near Searchlight. 

Metro Officers had asked 
that anyone having informa- 
tion concerning a small yel- 
low foreign car, contact offic- 
ers and Captain Jim Goff said 
the information came as a re- 
sult of that request. 

Murder charges against 
David Ray Bean, described as 

a "psychopathic " woman hater, 
are expected to be placed for 
the unsolved 1973 murder 
which happened near Hen- 
derson. Bean, 26, is serving a 
life term in Florida for 
another slaying. 

A witness, who has not been 
identified, claims to have 
seen Romeo, then 16, climb 
into a small foreign car after 
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